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ae OOc, ,ntî-ibution8, and let.fers on matter
eeptiin to thke editoi-ial depart ment 8hould bc

'ede8dto the Editor, and not te any person
10#&iniY bc slcpposed te bc ceîinect cd with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

iv has 100, bee eident that the martial

tustY ryaong the groat European Powens

t h Ilibtl reach a limit beyond which
eb urden-earinjg, capacity of the people

îla riot go. TIhat point reached in the

Woi f any one o! then, the alternatives
4ll be neduction of armaments hy mu-

taI greement, or the terrible war which
bee g lngforehoded. The lumit has

1keeadY been reached by Italy, at least, and

fi 8orne timue past bankruptcy and ruinhave
t4ed ho intefc. Wthnafwdy

t Cam3.~ have broughit ruinons of a

POsb0 red uction of arma monts by mutual

*,iei CE0 several of the Powers. Certain
lrgpO'Ialt changes which have lately taken

Pl'e sPecially the conclusion of the coin-

ORONTO, FRIDA Y, MA RON 30lt,

mercial treaty betweon Germany and

Russia, give colour ta the hope that these

rumiors may ho well foundod. A good un-

derstanding betwe3n -these two warriar

natýons rn 'ans the isolation of France,

whose revengetul attitude bas long been

the most threatening element of the situa-

tion. If it ho true that bath Germ iny and

Austria approve o! a substantî al reduction

of inilitary expenses by Italy, the !act must

be ta that nation, in its presenit critical

condition, itlmost as a promise o! lif6 tram

the dead. To the over-taxci1 piopIe o! the

other inpmbers o! the Alliance, and to those

of Russia as weIl, a reduction of armaments

would al8o brinY a relief which might pretty

pafely he regarded as the beginning af a

new era of social irnpravoment. And

the current once change 1 and setting- in the

direction o! the things which make for

p.aace, it would ho verv ditlicult ta induce

the people ta rc3turn ta the former methods.

There cin hc litle douht, we suppose, that

the present Cz ir is really averde ta wan.

Cauld the French passion for ravenge h3 in

sanie way assuag-ed, there rnight ho good

reason ta look forward ta a prolongyed

European poace.

Commenting on the fact that Canada

has sufi--red no such distress as that which

the United States have seen during the last

year, the Conqregationalist, o! Bostn, says

that it would be welI ta ask whether the con-

servative principles of finance a id the stable

yet clastic currency systeni, which obtain

on this aide of the lino, might nat ho appra-

priated by the legisiators at Washington

with advantage. Rennring funther ta the

farthcaming tariff changes, it goes on ta siÀy

that possihly in the method by which those

promised cha-iges are ta be eflicted they,
the people o! the United Stat.'s, mîght also

learn a lesson fram their northern neighhars.

Thene can be n) dauht that the ti-s, com-

pliment is deserved. The bternest of

practical teits seeni ta show that the Can-

adian banking syitem is unquestionably

superior ta that of aur nfi-ighbour, in point

bath of fl,'xibility and a! stability. Should the

nesuit o! the debate, which will no doubt bo

going on when these wands reach the eye o!

the reader, ho, as there is eveny reason ta

expect, the prompt adoption, with or with-

out seriaus amendmsEnt, of the revised
tariff which the Gavernment wilI propose

as the result o! lts inquiries and delibena-

tions, there is littie doubft that the amended

tariff will b3 in operation long befone the

mutilated Wilson Bill, intnoducad at Wash-

ington go many mnmths sac, eau passibly

1894. No.-18-

bocome law. Ilowever pleasing, Or the

opposite, the Canadian tarifi thug ta be

passed may prove' ta the majority of the

people, it will almost certainly be nearer

what the înajority of the people demand

than the American Bill can be. It is a

marvel that a people with so much palitical

genius as that of the United States have

so long been cýntent ta retaln a system go

complicated and cumbersome, and affLrding

so miny opportunitips f ar delay or defeat

by a self -interested few, of measures in which

the interests of the whole people are invol-

yod, when by following, the example of their

neighbours they might be able to c-irry out

the mandate of the people mucli more

promptly, a-id hold their representatives and

Governmnent to a strict accouut mucli more

effectively, than is pcssible under thoir

present system.

Probably littie reliance need ho placed an

thý ruim)ur that the Americrn G3,vernment

is finding serjotus fault with the British for

delaying ta enact th) legislatian necessary

for carrying, out the ragulations adoptaci by

the Paris Arbitratars for the preservation

o! seal lite in the Northern Pacific. It is

no doubt true that those regulations bear

hardly upan the Canadian sealers, but there

is naw no hanourable alt3rnative ta their

enactmentandeforcement in good faith, and

the British Governineflt is nat alcustomed

ta faUl in the observance of its treaty engage-

ment3. Moreaver, as the Washingtonl Gov-

ernment is in the same position with res-

pect ta its legisiation, it ctvinot well throw

the first atone. Whatever may be the

causes of the delay, we cannot doubt that

they are understood by bath parties and that

the difficulties, if any have arisen, in inter-

pretation or action, will be peacAfully ad-

j usted. It would be a shame and a crime

against civilization if after baving set an

example ta the world by submitting the

dispute to arbitration, and having bound

themiselves mutually ta accept the award of

the arbitratars, the twogreat nations should

naw quarrel over matters o! detail. Bu', it

is untortunfa'ely go much the habit af Ameni-

c.%n newspapers and politicians of certain

classes ta represent the Am.ericAn Govern-

ment as constantly in a jigoi8t;c ferment

aven sanie deep laid and perfidiaus scheme

of Great Britain, and d2termined ta bring

hen ta terms by heraic mBaîures, thiat the

les attention paid ta such rumoura the

botter for ail cancerned.

As a sample o! the quality of many of

these belligerent ramaurs we may refen ta
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that which represented CongreÊs as contem
plating'a puniahment no less severe tVý an that
of canceiling the bonding privileges of'the
railways, in return for any discrimination
that might be piTactised against the vessels
of the United Siates in the Welland Canal,
when, as every one w ho knows ani3 thing
about the matter knows, the discriminatory
toil complaincd of was discontinued hy the
Canadian Governinent nearly a year ago.
It is nlot likely tbat there is more founda-
tien for the disquieting tales which are bc-
ing circulated concerning the ailegfd action
of British war-ships in landing, marines at
Biuefields in Central Americe, and after-
wards, as alleged, making a '*deai " for the
possession of Corn Island in ti at neighbour-
hood. We do not suppose that Great
Britain wouid be dipposed to regard the fat
that the United States own and cccupy a
large part of the American continent as
giving the Republic any better right than
any other nation to interfere with the affairs
of any independit people (ni the sane con-
tinent. But it is in the last degree likely
that site would trample in any way the
supersensitîveness of ber Anîcrican off-
spring, save to accoinplisli saine end of jus-
tice, huinanity, or self-protection, s-îch as
could bardly Le accompli4hi d ly sncb a
move as that described. No doîîbt ià will
appear, whefl tbe facts hecome known, tI-at
ber action, whatever it inay have been, in
ail these cases,was in accordance with inter-
national rights and necessary to promnote
the ends of humanity or justice, if not to
carry ont positive treaty obligations.

Commenting on a paragraph or two
which appeared a few weeks since in these
columns, touching the failtire of tbe Uni-
versity Extension inovement in Canvlda,
Z'he University Faxtegsian Bulletin a'grecs
with us to some extent in ameribing the fai!l
ure prlrtly to a Il nervouB dread" on the
part of many college and university men,
lest the extension Inovement sbuuld en-
croach upon their hitherto undisputed ter-
ritory, and partly to the fact that in most
cases university professors are too bard
worked in the institutions with which. tbey
are connected to have any reserve of time
and energy wbicb they can devote teoeut-
Bide instruction. The Bulletin is, bcwever,
quite unable te admit that the work of
university extension can be succesFfully
earried on save in connection with the uni-
versities and by the aid and supervision of
univers3ty professors. We are by ne means
convinced that thia is tbe case, as a rule,
though there are, we are glati to know,
many instances in wbich good woik bas
bisen and is being doue under the auspices
of universities. We, nevertbelesa, doubt
wbether the výant of flexibiiity, both in rou-
tine of subjectu and in methoda of instruc-
tion, whicb is characteristie of many, at
lesat, of the universities, especiaily the state
universitieFt, doeB not constitute a serions dis-
qualification for successful extension work.

We helieve that there are in meat communi-
ties men whose contact witb the outside
world, superadded to thorough culture,
whether obtained in unixýersities or other-

*wise, fits ttein to be much more efficient and
successful as conductors of extension classes
than the average university professors. But
we need not now argue the point. We
have no doubt that the benetits resuiting
from a hearty interest in the work on tbe
part of the universities would. be mutual,
and that a few years of such wcrk would
react powerfully in broadening the views
and improving the methods of the profes-
sors in their proper nniversity work.

We have recurred te the suiject of
University Extension mainly to admit that
our crIticismn of the failure of' Canadjan
univermities te throw them.selves iinto the
work as we Lad boped Vhey would do, was
too sweeping, and did itîjutice Vo .t least
one or two of our institultions whicb have
really made goý ( beginnings. W'e are
aware, for in t tncp,, and shouid bave sta red,
titat Queen's UTniv,-rbity, itt King ton, bas
carried on extension work, to soule ext'it
-tt lea e, by tneatts of a scries of lectures
delivertd by iti able and ver atile Principal,
aLnd, if we are not mis'aken, by othr tpro-

fes, ita as well, Vhougb we are ut able te ýay
at Ireset t wbetb r these lectures axe now
coitinued, and wh tb r cther metbods, sucb
as examîtations and prstctit ai w rk by
ktudetîts, are conneVbd w'th thein. We
should be gMa of fullcr information, as it is
eur (leare Vo recogniz, and miake mcre widc-
]y lrnown evý rj thing tli aV is being dlone in
this direc tien by Cat ai«an inftîîitionp. We
did not know, we blush Vo confess, titat for
sevc raI years 1 aivi the Univ(,rdýy of New
Brunswick I as hbeen doing a xalJuabIe ex-
tn rsion work in the City of St. John. Frein
te (alen0aréi o!' tI at ind*Vtu tien kmndly sent

us we find tfiat lectures in IIisV ry, L"teria-
Vura, Physies, Cbemis-try, Geology and
otbi r 1 tanches cf Science, and even in Law,
Philosophy, and Peliticai Economy, 1 ave
been reguîarly given in St. John frr at I ast
Vhree y ara fa t, Vo c'asses ranging in nuin-
1e(r frein a few ,tudenîts up ta almost one
bnndred. That r ai educationai work bas
been done is evidejît froin the fact tliat
examir atiens bave been beld, and certifleates
won hy a larger <r snaîkcr numb r of
bVueleits, at the close cf fach ai ries cf
lectures. It is possible that similar work
bas been doue by otb r cf our uttivi rsties,
cf wbich we are in like mann r utiinfùrmt I.

A few weeks ago tbe San Francisco
Argonaut bad a strong article in favour cf
the restoration cf the wbipping-post as a
punisbnent for crimes cf a certain cass,
sucb as wotnan-beating, child-torturing,
ravishing, and generally crimes against the
pForion. The classification was made on
the principle tbat the crimes te which this
mode cf treatment sbould be applied were

[MARci :3O0). 0,~

those Ilthe very commission of *bkh 1
proves the criminal to be either degrldd
below manhood, or so essentially 8 V

that the onlv conscience that can Ile aPP'aaîd

to la fear of physical pain." The ArgOPA'4
mar8hals a somnewhat formidable array o

bistorital and other facts to prove the

effectiveiness of this kind of punishiuent
where other modes of treatment have faileô.

Lt attributes the freedom of certain States
of the Union fromn crimes of the kinds ind"
cated, as compared with the prevalenc6 Of
sucb crimes in others, to the use of th p
in the former and the abolition of it ifl tbe

latter. The face, however, that the princI

pal State instanccd in the flrst class 15 t8
old Delaware, and that such cities asNe
York, Chicago and San Francisco are Put

in the other scale, deprives the comiparsen
of mo>t of its value, seeing that the vsî
worse recoil of the latter can be easilY 1

counted for on other principles. ebP 1
the most forcible example quoted i n faveur
of a return to the old heroie tî.eatment
that of the prcvalence of garroting tit
years ago in England, and its alinost OO'0

plete disappearance as soon as thelB
authorizing the use of the lash was PaScd

and hegan to be enforced.

WVhile we canniot but admit the c09811y

of many of the arguments fromi tiffle
time emnploYed by those who advocAte
freer use of the lash as a deterrent froul
brutal crimes, we mnust not forget that there
is also much to be said on the other Bide' 0~

the que-tion. In the flrst place, rilkOga
reasonable ale wance for the constant 11'jue

into suob cities as those above natiffd Of

multitudes of t.be very lowes3t classe fCB
Europe and elsewhere, is il nlot the fact tbat

the ratio of crimes of the kind indicated 1

weil as Of &Il other kinds, is constantlY 1.
creasing 1 In Great Britain, for excu
it is a statistical fact that the frqueOCy
such crimes as larceny bas steadilY d
creased as the severity of the puni"
attacli-d to thera bas declined. Weh
tîte decrease, tbrough some strange W0 rking
ta human nature, is due directly to the11
fication of the punishînent, or otiI>'te th'6

gradualiy increasingy intelligence of the Peo0

pIe, the inference in h am. W do o

wish, in the absence of fuiler data for h
formation of an opinion, to take 9rr

ground on either aide of the question. t

may just say, bowever, that even to de(11OO1

strate, if ut were possible, the greatelt!
tiveness, as a deterrent, of the wbiPP I

post over other modes of punishmeilt Tîou0

not be, te our thinking, concl usi ve. Ifli

effects upon ail 'the parties conceri
would need also to be taken ititO the oc

counit. What is the effect of this Pectia1r
mode of punishinent upon, first,' the public

generally, wbo, either with or wihu h

help, of the newspapers, are sure te be 0
figuratively, at Past, familiar with the de
grading spectacle. Notbin is eb aited

and much may on the whole be 10-9tj
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leekinig ta obliterate crime, we degrade the

public Oense. Second, we cannot forget the
effet upon the executioner who administers

t'Puflishment. Can he do sncb a service
for a Peice and escape serious degradation '1
Th,,C Picture presented by the application of
a very aged man to be permitted ta act as
executioner inth case of a convict sen-
tetiCed tà capital punishment the other day
in Ontario, for the sake of a few dollars, is
as 'uggestive as it is pitiable. A similar
degradation occurs whenever an individual
"S hired ta wield the lash on a culprit sen-
terlc8d te the whipping--post. if either
capital Punishment or fi )gging are ta be
Prescribed by the court,4, it is a serious ques-

tian wbý1ethe,. the punishment should not be
'O~f~ted directly by an officer of the court

-"'t by a man hired for the occaiion.

There is go miuch, bath in the su)j aect
"'I spirit Of Mr. Burton's Il Reply," in our

last number, with wbich we are in hearty
tylrOpathy that we should gladly let *i pas8
Without further comment were it not that
It eetn8 proper ta set ourselves right in a

Muatt81. in regard ta which we are particu-
aryanxjaus not ta be rnisunderstood, be-

pause we deem it of the very first impor.
ce.26 Lgt us premise that we are not

dlscUssing a question of theology, as such,
lit are 'merely trying ta maire clear aur

eeasonsa for thinking that religion cannaot
bê( tang 1 in public schools, under St ate
ClUtrol. Mr. Burton regrets that TUE

"slt I hould lend itef ta the streagth
ellî1g Of two popular fallacies, vi z, that

tha'llit and religion are~ separable, and
8ýat telatter is inseparable froni denomi-

11tonaI dog-n a." Ji religion separable
Irotn norality I We answer I e.

Though religion cannot exist without mor-
ality, it is quite conceivable that morality

'Uyexist without religion. We do nlot

0WWhether we could agrea upoL a close
ýefnitiOn of religion, but we may surely

ethat religion cannot exist witbout
Positive belief in the existence and

%ttribute of a God. Hence neither an
nor an agnostie can be heldi ta be,

"" ordinaxy sense of tbe word, "lreligi-
But it would be cusy ta point ta

CÛIPuu instances, among the living
«I11: the dead, in which bath atheists and

'8'ieare and have lven men of uniini-
lI8acha')le niorality-practicing the pre-

chpeOf"lavity, honesty, patriotism and
trtt[ulnessi" Nor is the distinction te-

teute two things bard ta define. Mor-
%ity ha8 ta do with conduct, religion with

bItv-Morality pertains ta action, reli-
Elrgiontt character. Morality is external,

k oniflternal.' A man who thoroughly
leves that idHonesty is the best Policy '

knlyb Srictly uprigbt in bis dcalings, yet

beart be the very opposite of reli-
~in the usual acceptation of the word.

ti, religion inseparable from denomina-

dOgma ? If we take Ildogma " in its

proper sense, as denating a settled opinion
or belief, and admit that religion relates ta
God, the answer is clear. Religion muet
impîy sanie particular belief wvith regard ta
the cbaract ýr and attributes o! Odi. That
belief is a dogma. And, inasmucb as it is
well known that no expression can be given
ta such a belief, by any one class of the re-
ligiaus, which will not b) dissented froin
by others who cla' n ta be equally religiaus,
the dogma is no sooner put inta words than
it becomes a denominational dogma. This
may be made clear by reference ta Mr.
Burton's lait article. Striving ta find a
basis in religion for the iiivrality hie would

have taugbt in tbe schools-and, by the
way, it is noteworthy Chat in go doing hie

himself unwittingly concedes that the twa
things are separable-he ultimately finds
that b--sis in a power, nat ourselves, which.
makes for rigbteousness along the lina of
love, and adds, "lThat power we name God,

and the Christian God is Love." But ]et
the teacher lay down that dogma in the
school and teacb it ta the children as the

e3senc3 of religion and hae would quickly
find himself in a cauldron of denominational

cantraversy. "lThat is but one side o! the
truth," many would exclaini, Iland hence a
mischievaus half-truth. God's justice, bis
abharrence af sin, and so forth, are just as

mucb attributes of bis character as bis
love." This is bit ana of several reasons
why religion cannot, as religiaus people
are at present constituted, be ta6ught in the
State echools. Thase wha think it indis-
pensable will have ta faîl back upon pri.
vate-not separate-schoals. Others, and
probably the great majority, will content
themselves with the next best tbing, and
try ta procuire tý,achers who know how ta
train the tender consciences of the child by
constant referenec ta bis sense of right and
wrang, trustincg to the raligiaus t 3acbing hae

receives in the home, the church, the Sun-
day-school, etc., t) supply the foundation
which ha hinisal!, assuming bum in every
respect competent-a large assumption-
may not at ýempt ta lay in expgt'cal or

dogmatic teaching. But for the Govern-
ment ta authorize and require a public
school teacher ta teach Il with autbority "
an alleged religious fact or principle is ta
vialate the rights o! every parent wbo does
not positively accept that fact or princi-
pIe.

THE NORTH-WEST QUESTION.

Mr. Dalton McCartby bas lost no time

in re-introducing bis North-West Bill
in the Dominion Ilouse o! Commons. The
relations now exieting between bun and the

Government leave little roorn ta doubt tbat
he will this tume do bis utmost ta pusb the
matter ta a successful issue. The prompt-

ness and vehemence witb wbicb Mr.

Devlin picked up the gauntlet which ha
fancied bad been fiung upon the floar a!

Parliament, bodes ill for the tonde of future
discussions. And yet the Bill, on its face,
simply proposes ta recagnize the people of
the N orth-West as having reached the posi-
tion, in point o! population and intelligence,
at which tbey should be accorded the saine
rigbts in regard ta local legislation whicb

are secured ta other Provinces by the con-

stitution. Wby sbould they nat ? If any-
ane were disposedl ta take the view that the
people of the North-West are not yet numer .

aus enough ta be entitled ta contrai the
local legislation o! sa vast a territory, there

migbt be roani for argument on that point.
But the contention of those wbo go strongly
oppose the measure does not rest on this
ground. The objections urged would evi-
dently be urged na legs strongly did the

prairies cantain ten timoýs or twenty times

the prescrnt number o! settlers. The view
is, evidently, that for saine reason the

North-West Territories and Provinces are
nat entitled now, and will not be entitled

at any future tume, ta the enjoyment of the
saine rights in respect ta the contrai af
their educational policy which are enjoyed
hy aIl the other Provinces, except Ontario

and Quebec, whose liberties are restricted
by mutual agreement. One can but wond-
der what Mr. Devlin, Mr. Tarte, and thase
who think with theni, would propose ta, do
wben the Territories shalH have became, as
we nîay not unreasonably hope they may

become before many yeare, equal in popula-

tion ta Quebec itself, with a disparity per-

haps greater than that wbich now existe
between the mass of the settiers and those
who have any special desire for the perpet.

uation of the Frenchi language in public

documents, or the denominational systeni in
public schools. It is devident that the tume
is not far distant wben the idea of ruling
the country froni Ottawa, in respect ta
those local matters whiclî are placed by the
Constitution unider Provincial control,
would be absurd, if it is not already so.

When, two or three years since, we

discussed a simular question with reference
ta Manitoba, we faIt it necessary to do so an
qitite diflrent grounds frani.those upan

wbich the present discussion must be car-

ried on. The crucial question was thien ana
of constitutional int-rpretation. We
were at that tume utterly unable ta admit
that thera had existed in the lied River
country, prier ta its absorption in the Con-

federation, anything in.the nature o! Separ-
ate Scheele under legislative sanction, such
as could give colaur ta the contention that
the abolition of such scbools was in viola-
tion of the rights secured ta the Roman
Catholic minority by the weIl-known pro-
visions of the British North America
Act. That contention bas been finally dis-
posed of by the bigbest judiciai authority in
the realim. No one will, we venture ta say,
dlaim that the principle underlying, that
decision does nat apply with even greawer
clearnes te the Territories.
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A second contention, baEed upon a
certain interpretation of certain other
clauses in the British North America and
Manitoba Actas, ta the t ffiect that it was the
rigbt, if not the duty, ai the Dominion
Govertment ta enturtain an appeal on bc-
bal af the minority againc t tbe legisîation
comnplained of, eve-n tbough it bad been
fcund ta bu ira vires ai the enacting
Province, bas sîrice been argucd and pro-
nnced against by theuhigbcst cou) tof the
Dominion.

It ie very clear that bath claira under
the cczmtitution mu8t bencefarth le aban-
doned. Not only doua neither the B.N.A.
Act nor the Manitoba Act contain nny
clau~se or claueus making it campulsory upon
Manitoba ta establi8h or retain a Separate
Sohool systein, but neither empowers the
Govc rnor-iin-Council to consider an appeal
agaîn8t any legislation of eitf er tînt Pro-
vince or the Nortlh-West Territories in the

nattùr of education, wbich, althcugb not
vira vir<s of the (nacting bcdy, May bu
deenud by saine ta bu essentially urijtut ta
the [Roman Catbalic niinority.

On wI at ground, ilien, can tbe resiât-
ance ta the will of thie overwbelming mna-
jority in (itîlir Manitoba or the Territories
bu kept up 't Parliarnent migbt, it is true,
refuse ta maku the furîher necesraiy
changes in the Act for the Governinent oi
the North West lurritories ahked for by
Mr. MeCarth)y's bill. But af wbat use
wauld it bu ta pralong for a iew years a
btruggle, the final resuit of wbich is a fore-
gone conclusion 1Even in the case ai
the Territories the timo within which it is
computent far the Fedural Government ta
diaallow tbh, legislatian complaint d af is
paat. Is it clainied that the Dominion Gov-
rriment and Parliament bave still a ight

ta coritral, or override, by apucial ena tinentp,
the legislation or etion ai the local govern-
ments and legislaturea 1 If any sucb rigbt
exigs it Mnay bu safely predicted that no Gov-
urninent or Parliament wilI uver bu rash
enougb ta attempt ony such inturference.
Snob attempt could bave but onu rc-sult, rc-
fusal on the part of the Provinces ta subinit
and impotcncy on the part of the central au-
tbority ta enforce. The Provinces would
cemnhine ta refuse assistance ta a meaBure
wbicb tbcy would regard as (quivalentto
an arbitrary cuitailmerit of tbeir constitu-
tional powers. Federal interference witb
the action of the Territories, or the new
Provinces wbich rnay bu carved out of
th tbu, iFl, in a woi d, bopelesa.

Lut it not bu supposed that in writing
thus we have ne sympatby with the feel-
inigs, though we may bave nane with the

* views, ai thoseaf ourfullow-countrymen who
feel thinselves aggrievcd and injured by the
bass ai apecial priviieges wbicb tbey canfi-
d ently expected ta bu purpetuatcd in the
great prairie provinces. Believing, as no
doubt saine ai thein do, tbat it is esauntial
ta the temporal and eternal welfaru ( f their
cbi]dren tbat they sbculd receive their uIc-
mentary education in scools in wbich re-
ligious instruction, undr the direction ai
the ciergy, bas firat and chief place, and
seeing nathing in the nature ai eitber

z church or atate ta prevent the work of the
former buing subsidized by the latter with
thie peapleas manuy, tbey cannot but bu
set iously disappointed snd aggrieved by the
assertion and prevalencu ai radicalîy differ-
euat viewm'. They must nat suppose that
Protestants do nlot feul the saine difficulty.
Many ai the latter are no lesa deuply con.

vinced than they that the religious faculties
or sentiments lie at the basis of ail right
character, and sa ahould r(ceive special at-
tention in ail sound education. Many
Protestants are nat even yet convinced
that such religions instruction cannot bu
effuctively given and should net be at-
tempted in institutions supported by coin-
pulsary taxation of ail classes af citizens,
and nucussarily under Statu contraI. Prob-
ably the day ii' not far distant, whun, as the
result of furthur study cf the question,
thoughtful citizens of ail denominations
will coine ta sue that they are, in tbe very
nature af the case, sbut up ta onu of these
alternatives :the secularization of the
sehools, save in sa far-and it is really very
far-as the religious influence and spirit,
whbich are, aîter al], the main tbings, cati te
preserved in thein by the careful choice af
teacbere whose lives are moulded by genu-
inely religiaus principles and motives-tbe
necessary instruction in religiaus trutlh bc-
ing suppli d by other agencies--or the us-
tablislinent hy thoso who are convinced of
the necessity, without pr<judice ta their
paynnnt of their proporticn of taxes, as
citizens, for the support of tbe public
schools wbiclî will stili bu rcquired, of
voluntary Eceools, in which it will bu botb
permissible and possible for tbose wbo can
agree ta bave ruligicus and ail other mn-
htruction carritd on as they may choose.
Fcr our own part-we bope wu sball not
bu outlawed for saying so-we are per-
8uaded there is still a large work for volun-
tary scbools of ail gi ades to do, with posi-
tive lenefit both ta the public schools and
ta univ r,4al education. Notbing seuins ta
us ta sbow more clearly that parents gener-
ally are not yet fully awaku ta the neces-
Fary limitations and duficiencies af the pub-
lic schools, than the fact that good private
scbools are so bard ta flnd, espicially in c'ur
large cities. (4ood private scbonls are af
course expunsivu, but in what can monuy,
uven wbun it is ta bu had only by bard
labour, bu butter expended, after the things
absolutely necessary ta lufe and bealth bave
been supplied, than in tbe inoulding ai the
minds and cbaracters af the coming men
and wcmn of aur country ?

OTTAWA LElTER.

The Baster recuas bas cruated a lut in
the items af interest in political circles.'
Mr. Martin, the newly-elected mumber for
Winnipeg, wound up tbu debatu on the ad-
dress in the Commons, and Senator Boul-
ton closed it in the Senate. Thesu two
gentlemen froin the North-West seuin de-
termined ta unduavar ta make up in quality
what their Province lacks in quantity. In
thuir apposition ta the protective policy ai
the Governinent, Mr. Martin creatud more
than usual intureat in consequencu ai bis
being the author of the Manitoba School
Act, and bu was further signalizud by Sir
John Thompson wben he paired the Ilyul.
low Martin " witb the Il black Tarte," in
onu ai those phrases tbat will rank in aur
literature among Ilthings wu bad rathur
luift unsaid." Mr. Martin twittud the Minis-
ter of Agriculture on the knowludgu bu dis-
played in the scientific principlea af mixud
iarming on bis viait ta the North-West,
wbich Mr. Martin claimed was derivud
froin the library adjoining the flouse ai
Commons. Your correspondent is inforin-
ed howuvur that the source from whicb
lawyers have drawn their knowledge af
mixed farming is the long list af questions

that pasa under their review-as te bowe
many cattie 1 bow many acres of wbe&t
and harley î bow many children 1 etc., 6t",
appearing in the applications for 101 1
whWcb have to be answered by farnierp
A. point was made hy the Opposition 1

'
they taxed the Government with holdine
their meetings with manufacturers bebîfld
closed doors, while the meetings with the
farinera wure open to the public, for whiCll
no reasonable excuses couid be offered.

Sir James Grant, the mover of the ad-
dresp, seemcd to tbink the country was 0"f"
se lülng as we had the brains of Nova ScotiS
to draw from ; if the recent provincial elfeC
tiens are any indication, a different train of
tbhougbt will1 inspire the people's representa
tives front tbe brainy maritime peniOul'
Onu of the questions round whicb tbere 'il'
be a vcry bot figbt is the subsidy for a fast
line of steamsbips. The Opposition is likely
to view witb great jealousy the graflting of
such a largo suni upon the eve of a gufleral
election and the demand can be verV prc-
perly put forth that thie verdict of the Peo'
pie should bu passed upon thie wisdoul o
granting it unless the Governmnt want the
saine excute that is (IU red for the mainten-
ance of the tariff in the United States an
advanced by protcctionists, namely, revenue
teo provide for the heavy charges of thu Pen'
sien listp.

The Comptroller of CustomH bas agalfl
found it necessary ta eriter into exPlau 58
Lions in regard to certain remarks he Miade
about the Roman Catholic church, for whicb
it is supposed be was bauled ovr the 3-O91lo
by the Premier, in the secret conclave
the Cabinet. It is unfortunate Mr. Waî'
lace sbould sa of ton bave to rise and e%'
plain. Tuesday next will Qbow the resoîtS
of the Finance Mînister's enquiries )h
budget is to bu brougbt down. \Vbat the
cbanges will bu the wholu countty is an%"~
ious to ascertain. Witt the Finance M in-
i8teras greatnuss bu like tbe greatnu8s 01
man whose tbougbts during a charltY Ber-
mon were entirely taken up in solving the
question in his mind, Il Wbat is thu ainallest
amount 1 ean givu witbout beinig consideree
muan," Or will hu rise to the duaIa""do
of the country. As the speecb foresbadoee
thu maintenance of protection, and Sir Jb
Thompson speaka of the labour of baiI3 11
to considur froin nine bundred to a tho"
sand items in thu tariti list, the probabili-
ties are the changes will bu numerot 5 us
on the scientific lines wbich find tbeir Par'
allel in thu fariners' wivus wbosu adroitn~e8o
is diaplayed in their ability to pluck t'O
larguat number of fuathers from thuir
without making thum squakc.

Following the budget theru is likeîy t
bu a f ruah visitation of manufacturers 80id
prolongud fight ovur thu changes Val
ensue, and Mr. Foster will then cornuow
froin playing the rote of the stateoLnalv
ta the rote of tbe politician, or, to Ptti

more tersely, from tragedy ta O,0 t,
The indications of the manufacturas te
tentions are already manifestedb th
artiatice display in the shape of a tropbi
of the World's Fair exhibit of the prO dt
the iran and steel industry in daiiad
It is in the main corridor of Parlan,~e
whure it will attract most attention.f h
Govurninunt would only bave a tropbi Pîacedr
besidu it conEisting of the value in taxe
coins or in dollar bis thu people are laes""

to maintain this industry, the objuct 6 v@O

would bu comnplote. Howuver w .e 'n'ay

pect to sue a Canadian Guneral %e
place himsulf at the huad of a nnftt'
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ers'&nY to march to Ottawa witb the cry
87e UB Or we die,'ý during the budget

debate.
The Premier bas said we did flot delay

parliament to enable us to follow in the
*akeof the United Statas, but we wanted
t0 get the business knowlcdc'e their tarif!
dircnssi 0n addd, fcr the task 1 bat lay before

as Jfruaey tha business knowledge
tht bschitluy corne to us is how flot to do

't oeer, before this reaches your
ea they will ha in possession of the

changes proPosed h)y the Government, anid
Writîflg ini the dark is neither entertaining

trprofitahle. Winter is on us again.
are flot alone in that respect. Along

the Canadian latitudte the samne news coiteCs.
Pre81 Wiflter in the Eist and in the West.
The Canadian roarar borealis bas evidently
refllted of the leniency which hie has (leait
ont to his nartbern subjects for thepast four
rionthB. Bis reign must soon be ovur, and
sinliflg 8pring will are long gladdn al
bearts. Tha past weck bas hean a weck of
atosey in the churces, not only among

Re haactively participata in the mnan-
aeem'n of the churchps and their choirs,

bI ii the humble attendants who partici-
paein th, devotion callad forth durinz
8 5lefl) week. Every cburchi appeared.

~11 crowtie te its fullest seating caracity,
ndthe practical side of the Christian lifti

iChrists Church showed itself by an
Of«ertory Of three thousand dollars on

4ter Sunday. A rush of visitors is ex-
Pected after the rc-assembling of the House
ln the transaction of the ord'inary sessional
buses8 with Parliament,

Otel,1aster Mondlay. VIV.,NDJER,]'.'

lr s0 F CANAIAN LITERATURE.j]

11,ati ccompanying latters are a contin-
,oni of expressions of opinion on the

StIblect of üur literatura.

pe L, E. 1OIC\ING.
Peonrmit me to express my gratifica-
It i t b aring a s are iti a m ov -

Wtefthicb sa antirely comniends
itelfi t),,MY good wi8hes ais a Car adian

Wh 9u in a Canadian UJniversity.
eb.tever tends to promote the welfareand

Of ur country must ha interesting
ttr dIlear to bier children ; and lier litera-tirlthat wbich should, equally with trade,

bOL ber known to the outsida world, and
eraî known the clip to the other, is

lieP8 the ineans ta whicb wa ougbt moat
ati l to wisb prosperity and success.

te'tthat tbe exam pIe set by you wilI ha
'Il the future followed by others.

Ra5ton' ont, ANNIE ItOTlIWELL,.

WQ ee re possibilities for aur litera-
Weaecramped, just naw, for the

OfVebicles ta convey te the public the
tfruit of aur authors. The editor of
r anadian Magazine is doing good

tai the way of stimulating anid rui-
t Il aur writers, ard întraducing

ta appreciative audiences. TiiE
Ilev' tco, bas donc mucb, and the daily
t0, kO8 perp, of late years, have not failed.
nie eeP before their readers, the Rchiave-

tte Of Canadian men and women of ât-
up Bs1ut, until Canadian publishErs make

faitheIr Mfiflds to pay tiheir contrihutors a

.h 01lorarium, they cannat expeot ta get
detproductions of their panse. Cana-

tir Paets historians, essayists and sketch
It r, fIrd ready acceptance of their work

tegreat magazines and reviews of the
te Catuntry and the United States, at

lierative rates. This proves that our

YWorkmen are quite capable of tak-

ing gocd places alongside of the British andi
Amierican masters of tbought. Every
montb froin two to tbree foreign publica-
tions are enricbed by the writings of aur
ewn authors. This fact sperks well for
our mental output, and it is Hatisfactory to
find that every yaar, new metn and wamen
are coming upon the scena, and adding
thair namnes ta the already very respectable
Iist of litterataurs balonging to our coun-
try. 1 do net balieve in the idea, that
until Canada is an îndepeudt nt nation, she
can neyer bave a literature. Considering
our naturai limitations, sparse population
and the want of a large wealÉby and leisure
claie', our people have douée wonders, and
kept very gooti Pace with the intellectual
progress and developmient of the century.

ý(I1ebec. iEOPII<; STEWART.

The relations of the universitias ta the
develepinent cf literature have always
semned te ie, te be tee little considered.
Thay can deo much te quîckan our
biglivr appiiations and te guide aur taste
as welI as ta cultivate oui, intellectual
facultieq.

The vé,ry fact that aur universities are
sbhowtnga an interest lu aur literature
must, when known, bave a good etfect, and
tce plan youi bava chosen for tI'at end de-

serves the fullest recognition and encour-
ag ment.

You give me a compreltensiva subjcct
for a latter when yau ask mc ta write of
C'anada's contribution te the prose litera-
turcs of the Frcnch and Eng]lisb-spait king
worlds. The pioncera of the Old Ragime
wfere mostîy endowed with the wniter's gift
and saine of them laft important works
froin which historians of latar generatians
wera ta draw. Charlevoix had no incan-
siderabla library ta consult as te the course
of avents in the writings of Cartier,
Lascarbot, Champlain, the Rtcollet, Jasuit
and Sulpician Fathers and several adminis-
tratars, saîdiers and explorera wba wrota
concarning the discoveries and axperiances
of themacîves and their companions. Saine-
of the explorera of tha British paniod hava
also handhd the pan of the raady writar,
and Mackenzie, Hlenry, Sir George Simp-
son and others have left us admirable
accounts of their adventures in tha great
West and te vast North.

But aur prose literature, properîy spaak-
ing, did not hava its inauguration hafora
the, Victorian ara. A long list could ha
made of the reprasentatives of Canada's
achiavament lu tha variaus classes inta
which prose literature may ha divided-
lîistory, hiography, fiction, essay and criti-
cism, constitutianal histary and comment,
scientific exposition and technical writing.

Saine authonities may question the
right of ail these sub.jacta ta ha cansidared
literature ; othars include under that tari
whatevar is comimitted ta writing, whether
it came under the bead of knawledga or
of imagination and without regard ta styla.
In a sensa, bath are carrect. Every sub-
ject may ha said ta hava its literatura, and
froin this standpaint literature is manifold
and all-emhracing. But when we spaak of
prose Iiter.ture as sametbing ta ha
encouraged, ta ha praud of, sarne-
thing witbout which (lu alliance witb
paetry) na country bas raacbed a bigh
plana of civilizatian, we surely mean sanie-
thing mare than that whicb bas anly the
foai of boaks, however nacassary or in-
structive. Unbappiîy this difference la taa
aften forgatten, net in Canada anly, but in
greater centres af literary culture. What

it is tbe duty of thbe universities and th-
press ta encourage is not mera hook-making,
nor the indiscrimiinate admiration of al
that I ears tbe shape of a bock.

To show wbat proportion of aur prose
writings may be descrving ta rank as liter-
ature in the higher sense would, even if 1
dared ta pronounce sncb a verdict, ha no.
easy ta8k. I cannot do better, under the
circuinstances, than ta refer the inquirer to
the critical survey of aur litarature in al
its departinents contributed by Dr. Bouri-
not, (.M.G., in bis work, IlCanada's In-
tellectual IStrvngýth aud Weakness," which
deals very fully with the wbaîe subJect thus
indicated.

There is just anc point on wbich 1 wili
venture an observation before I conclude
this rathar long lettar. What is the hest
way ta evoke and guide literary talant
wben employed in prose composition 1 It
is bardly nacessary ta insist that ta axcal ici
literature, or ta become known as a writer
can ha the aim of but one out of many of
those wbo attend tba classes of a collage.
But every student who takas (or whathar
lie tako or flot) a clagree ougbt ta ba taugbt
ta write as wall as speitk not only correctly,
but clearly, vigorou8ly and witb sorma un-
aflected approacb ta the style of tbe hast
madels. There is notbing mare pitiable
than an educated man (so-called) who is
unable ta use bis pan with facility. There
is now, as ever, a divarsity of gifts. A
student may bave a ganius for mathematios,
for physical researcb, for the study af Ian-
,guagas. But unless ha learns ta marshal
bis tboughts eflcctively, lie is always at a
disadvantaga. lis undargraduata years
give hlm opportunitias for learning ta write
which ara net likely ta recur in later lifa,
and the advice of the Roman poet la stili
opportune, onîy that for us the hast modela,
ara not Graek, but thosa of our mother
tangue. From aIl the literatu.s that wa
have admission te through the gates of
languaga wa mnay, indacd, laarn mare or
leas, and froim Graek aven toa dsy net laast.
But to write Our own tangua well wa must
giva loving study to the masters and makers
of it. With thosa masters, mareaver, aur
Canadian writers must ha cempared, if we
wotild judgc thain on their morits. Saine
of thein bava notbing ta fear framn sncb
comparisan, but thasa ara tha faw. As a
rule, aur Canadian prose writers pay tea
littie attention te style. It would ba easy
ta pick eut sentences fromn aven raputable
works that no leniency could excusa. The
Yaung learner should be taught ta avoid
such constructions. Re wilI, howaver, find
much te admire in aur prose writera af the
higher class and the more the wanlcs of such
writera ara studied and prizad, the higher
wjll thea ttainable standard of excellence
ha raised.

.rOIIN RZEAII.

TIn the first place, aur prase, like aur
versa, daas nat deriva its interest front its
power campared with the standard produc-
tions of Eurape. In that respect we need
ta ha very madeat, undead, having accota-
plisbed littla if anything great,, exoept the
humerous works of Halihurton, and par-
hapa Kirby's "Golden Dag" in sael
aspects. Its intere8t la ta ba faund in the
fact that it comprises the beginnings af a
scbaal of wark and the first intellactual
niovemants of a naw country. In saying
the beginninga of a scbaol of work, 1 mean
that in this quarter of the globe we bave,
hesides aur heritage of the warld's thought
and prableins, the task hafare us of trains-
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-cribing and deveioping imaginatively, the
beauties, the floral, the climate', the man-
ner@, the hiet ory, and se f orth, wbich ap-
pertain ta our northera climate a id our
particular situation, a ver>' important phia ie
of which iii our national situation. This
-work muet nucessarily be our own and ca'i-
not bu donc by residents in any other part
of the world. It, and the tinges of it whicb
wouid natural>' color the world-work of
our writers, constitute, or will and ought
to constitute the Canadian school, of which
the rudiments present>' exiet. Thuy are
to mg on these accounts interesting.

In style, I do not on the whoio find
Muceh that is original in Canadian prose
either Englisb or French ; yet thure is a
good deal wbich je very creditable. S >me
names whicb occur te me are Mrs. Moodie,
"Seranus "ofiToronto, E. W. Thomson, Ilali-

burton, F. G. Scott, Gibert Parker, and so
forth. The French pens seeru Vo me much
inferior Vo the English of laite years in bath
prose and verde.

The mi-teriai gathered, the character-
istics noted, the histor>' rocorded, by the
prose writere, in botb languagos forai, how
ever, I think<, precious stores for future lit-
erar>' deveiopm )nt; and in fact are now
coming into use. This, I consider, no aimait
service 1 also set a bigla value on ever>'
reasonable Canadian literar>' departure
f romt set Eiropean phrases and thonght.
Few know th 3diffieulty of opening up an
original track, even a very mildi>' original
one, in a new country, a fact especiall>' im-
pressied upon me b>' an examination of our
verse hiterature some years ago.

As to our future, it dependî largel>' on
our own Rtrength of character. Shail we
recogniz that wu have a people to m tke ?
8halh our colleges adapt their teaching to
the living world about themn and its nuede '?
Shall we organize in every way that looks
toward social and national improvement
Shall our young mon eacb makie this hie
personal matter and ask bimself wbat his
people need in order teo b3 more united,
purer, highur in national solidit>' and pro-
grees, clearer in national ideal 1 And aft ýr
tbinking out our needa and hie own duty,
will he start or assiet what will do somo
share of the work. Patriotism is part of
religion. If we bave ruai patriote, then a
literature wiil follow-tbe brirning word
will acc.mpany Vhe burning deed.

r Montreal. W. D). LIGHTHALL.

PARÀS Uli LeR.

Since it was evident Vo the French tbat
lMr. Gladhne would noV scuttle out of
Egypt, anld wouid flot eeriously resist the
augmentation o! the British Navy, he had

r C ca aed t )ho counted with as a Marplot tg
bu utilixed b>' France. Then ho was s0
uncertain as to bo unsafe for playing a
political game of speculation. The French
nover counit -d much upon Home Rule aid-
ing their caiculations, knowing full weII
that in the event of foreign cemplicatýons,
Irish quarrels would have Vo bu hushed up
or suspendel. But witb respect Vo the in-
t1lhectual side o! Mr. Gladtitone'#3 character,
his wanderfui natuai gif Vs and perennial
fresbness, there is no dissenting voice bore-

r no more than arywhere else. On the in-
ternaI politics o! England the French neyer
bave an>' clear ideas, save to ngte that
they neyer change the foreiga poiicy o! the
country. But the French envy, and white
deploring the fact, the>' cannot pay such
tuesti mony of respect and admiration
for the nat.ural gifts, bigh personal cbaracter,

and long and honourabie career to s0 Onmi-

nent a public man-as well as to ail great
Engiisbmen-by adversaries or enemies ;
tribut,"s that follow their obj-et in bis re-
Virement and even accompan>' bis bier. In
France public men are hated and execrated,
party passions follow tbem wbeither the>'
retire or cease to exist. Even the tomab
doue noV stili the rabidness of dissensions.
In L)rd Rosebery the French discount a
statesman devoid of emotion, free of ahl
sentiment, neyer magnifying trifi ls, ver>'
cool, of a practcail tura of mmnd, who
swiftly Vakes in a situation, and at once ar-
rives at a decision ; a Minister who will pull
amicabl>' witb ail foreign powera, but who
will, now that he is master of the belm, nover
surrender a single right of Eiglaid, and
never leave ber defenceless, aid so warn joff
designing foes, white inspirîng his fellow-
countrymen with a senie of their socurit>'
and power.

The extraordinary weather commences
ta inspire uneasinuse; people are now falling
ilI who have escaped eviry ailment since
OAVober ; oni day horalding spring, ani
then a week of glacial ramn, shrivelling-up
nor'-eastern winds, and with mord than
infant f rosts at niglit. Farmurs commence
Vo growl, white invalids moan. It would
aceru that th) caume of ail these misfortunies
lias at lasV bean discovered ; it is the old
enemay, a spot on the sun, onl>' this time it
is earlier and bigger-ab )ut Vhree times the
siz ý of the eart h, and visible to the nakud
eye. Oaly we do not know how to pravent
its b-id inflaenco. Aîtronomy that bas
always inflaenc3d the fate of mirtals-at
least aritrologerà and poots sa>' so-asserts
that thj solar spots are a combination of
huge fi brums of hydrogen shooting up with
an amplitude of spic ý representingý a dark
kernel. If ail these phlegm phenomena
would oni>' leave our poor lungs ani vege-
Vation alone, we would not growl at grind-
ing taxes or the over population of our
planet.

The Woman's Rights Lqagu ý bas held
its an-rnal binquet under the presidcncy of
of Mtdame Pognron, the successor Vo
M.idîlo. Maria Disraimes, deceased. Trie
mambers have displayel disappointment at
the latt 1r not Iuaving the Llýague one sou
ont o! ber fortune o! 50,000 fri. a year-afttr
givincg it to hu undcrstood she would m ike
a bequest. But when the wili was read,
the deceased ha 1 made a tont'ne arrange-
ment with ber sister, by which the latter
natural>' inherits ail, and the survivor is
not a known emincipa'ionifit. Th i binquet-
ing roomn was ornamented witb symbols and
devices-a epinning whuel and siedge.
hammer Vypified the sexes-thus admitting
a difference, the scales of juistice, where
women kicked the beam, etc. There was a
ver>' numerous attendance of pretty young
ladies, to proteet against the Ilinsexuality "
of the brtin. The speeches were directed
Vo combat the injustice that before the law
two women witnesse3 were nlot considerod
Vo be equal Vo two men. The Il tear lem"I
oration was by Madame Patonie, who
scordd economiet P. L. Beaulieu for bis
ignorance and insolence by as3erting the
rote of woman was Vo love and Vo rear
children. Madame assurted the cause o!
the deca>' of the French population was due
Vo buebands declining Vo b3 saddlod with
the expenses of r,ýaring families, and Vo tbe
injustice o! the iaw in placing women out-
aide the paie o! civilization by depriving
ber of ber legal rights. The meeting broke
up without any doxoiogy.

The Budget ba again baen postponed;

it is not an easy matter to find 3; milliard
frA. to meet payrnents for ail the needs and
the glories of France. It bas been discee
that owing to the laxity and ineýqualitieO Of
the excise lawd in the matter of alcohOl the
Treasury loses 150 millions f rs. a Year.
Gcrmany is accused of killing the FrelC
with lier cheap spirits prepared fr001 Pata
tous and mangolds, but French farmers bave
now begun to distil froml these roots thenl
selves. That clever deputy, Jales R')Che,
ba 1 a project by which the state could fOi"
iza at once one milliard francs revenue Per
year, by talring over the monopOîY Of
a!cohol, as it does tobacco and lucifer,
matches, etc. ; be claimad that his Plan
would secure pure spirit for the 'On'
sumer and not cost him one sou delirer The
great increase in the consumption of 10«
grade spirits baptized "lbrandy," inth
fi ish tavern as well as in the ruin haie 10
de3cimating the French. They cannfl stand
the dose like people of higaher latitudes.

Lird Dif irin's speech has bien in'
and plucky ; it is only to be regretted b ,
dous not seek the occa iion ani1 improve it
m)re frequently by sim*Uar discoUrdeO; a
mixture of sound sense and bantering '0
what "Ica'z.hes on" with the French. T&ke
the wind out of infi èted trilles, sbW th"'
imaginary mounitains are but im9de'hîî5
that biatant Anglophobists are oal>' eccell
tric personalities, that the two peuples onl
want to know each other batter to becOl
faster and more mo)ney-making friendO, n
that fighting is not a nationil industry
with the Britishers, nor ephemeral disse"
sions the overture to a seven, thirty, orf
hundred years' wir. Kriock the v5fl1ty
the wind-bags into a cocked hat, that's the
way to handle the little great people Who

. for
puff tbemselves up to do Tooley-straet'c s
France. Above ail, eoura-e and bOldne~
united with comm )n sease, kindliness,
ail the courte 4ies, wîth a little wit and afe
grains of humor, then France and tg-
land wilI remain within the fraternitieo for
tvrelve millions of years, when the world t8
lease of life will expire, accor i1g VO

astronomers.
Oaly two new but important fact4 baqye

becon settled about the 1900 EclibitIi11
the grand entrance will bc on the Place de

la Concorde, with electric trams running

therefram into ai the~ bead centres Of tbe

fair ;next, there will be no more gorflla,
dizing, guzzling, and drinking, sale 1 r
anything approaching a kerme3se. tit
be serions and so shadow forth the twente
century.

The work of cleansing and flaitie3

society of anarcbists by the aut blte

goesbravly n. Te wid h haeenî
goeibraely n. he wld i m vet«-jil

scared and that is no small1 success. Idis-
be salutary also in discouraging nue
ciples. The police bag about a doIZ30
affiliated members daily, and onei ai' too
surprised to see so many of the unotilSte

ufrf tbree
well-to-do workmen baving fainilies? 0 s
Vo six childran. Each one arrested 15 clfol
ured and photoed and bis biograPhV ielver
follows bis portrait, and a'l figures for 19l
in the police day of judgm,,nt b30k rsnt
m îking an arrest-the total Dit P in
numbers 1,500-.'the police 5 0arc n
presence of the captured a' is i er?-
cîrry away whatd3ver mi>' bu coUII)roin0ont
Now the uniform character of d'cletber
whether printed or private letter, 10 el00
infi tmmator>', meiancholy or pitil leilî
sense. The' police bad one exceP art of
good find ; the>' droppefi upofl a eo t
generai treasurer of the anarchiota~vc
man of money wai in the habit ofre
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rernittances f rom timid people under the
guise of charity to relieve the sorrows of the
ararchists, but windina Up with the hope
that tbe latter wou]d never harm the sender.
MS.Oy clergymen's insurance letters were
thu" seized. Each batch of discovercd cor-
re'POndence leads to fresh art ests, but the
Police only select those who appt ar to have
been actively dipped in the craze. The
barmîless luifatics have only their names
rlg«3ee for future reference. The 11ev.
lyacintlie Loyson delivers a weekly boînilyOn the anarcbists and their malady. His lec-tures are well attendt d, most cloquent, and

deervedly applauded ; be does nlot spare
th, lash to society, tb re is a bracing bret ze
frola the crauk of bis Juvenal whip. An.
arechy is a 1Iart producti of over-crowding
the liberal professions, turning out persons
NWitb an education for wbich tbey cannot
obtain empleyment, while ruining tcm. form'nual work, and that edu(ation becornes
prostituted to beat the passions of the
IlHave Nets» against the " Haves " and

of eenga Prsonal enemy in every mail
ains the ss hy the sweat of bis browan h Up ritr working of bis natural

qualities. Hle agrees with Jules Siînop,1 i4Intcerialism lias much to answer for in
Wreckielg ,,Ociety, and thLkt it can only bo
55ved bY the return of man to Gadi. Sound
Catholicism

Inb eadi hetween the lines of letters
P'biad fom Russia, it is easy to per-11ethat the late revelations by the Comte

d'ýuuaY, as the Foreign Office accu,ýc hirn
ofi the Mfisdeedt arm . nd puriish lain hy recalflng
1 " rom bis post of Minister at Denmark,

ep cting the questionable means taken to
Prmbte Czar as to bis intentions towards

"'e etc., bave produced a very bad
fret, The'best way to put an end to tbis

PlaYing at alliance would ha for the inter-ted to holdly say ;f such oflicially existp,
"" tell as much as possible wbat are its
nfs AS to the means of common action,

do ele could expet tbat ; let imaginations
ra" Up the clauses.
irgThere bas been a krach~ in the publisb-
gc trade of Fiance for months ; the yellow

are not in demand, A bookseller's
due ba b(en seized for unpaid bills, in

ecourse the ba'i ff proceeded to sei off;
wel, ha Went to the cellars, wbere therewre Reveral cases, filledash ocue','ithash 

cocud
o .u volurnes ho' discovered tbey were

WeP by Roman candles, Catberine
"19s, etc., and one and a quarter tons of

ll ]veIa Th porboselri order
The anuactred ireork onthe sly.

'l gtenft and neigbbouring residents
e1b oliclude that it was true, Ilin the

the6 Pr 1ife we are in death." However,
reu nch are accustomed to live on vol-

e(bnt for strangers and sojourners that
eodo eof life does not always suit. Only

I're accustomed to be kinned. m-
hgiese tbe president of the peae society

PoPgOver 25 cwt. of smokeless gun-
"'nigbtly.

Th aivto A rmy bas received an in-
~es te change its bead dress ; tho cap
? lese tOe much that worn by the army

Gea orps. Wbiîe onmatters military,
fro el0nallY German soldiers cross the
%b tier, deliver tbemselves up as deserters
~ore.e "Id to ha enrolled in the French

tu '41 Lgion in Algeria, whicb is always
te lb atobviates sending the unfortu-
%itka to he shot. A Ublan bas re-

that esdeltpd. but the strange fact is

alIa40 miles into France before
oi a dwhat be wantcd.

bl rnananoinaly. A well-known

Paris dealer in curios, cbiefly c'hinoiseries,
bas voted for years for town counicillors and.
del uties; be was aiso on the roll of jurors
recently sumrnoned, but failing to attend,
bis past was inve stigated, and the discovery
made that a truc blue (4erman bad been
erjoying ail the civil and political ri&,hts of
a full blown French citizep. Ere now, men
have entertaint d an gels unawares. That,
comin- after the Russo-German commercial
treaty, is too 1 ad.

Z'.

A SPRING VISION.

Yclad in sp>tted lcpjaî'd'tkin,
Acltiw n the stculiîîg ili,

I saw al llue-eyed shepherd
Go blow ing on a quili.

Andi, half-way tltin, there oet himi
A shepherde3s, whose bair

\'uas wound arunud uvitît eaî ly vijolets
And datiodilies fair.

Thlit shepherd lad ivas tawt.ýny Match,
l')tut April was the fay,

A'nd dowuî tluey danced a lkissiuo
Tl'l i llev kisscd the snio% alvay.

JOSEIPH- NFV\IN D)OYLE'.

EARLY ITALIAN PAINTERS.- I.

I auni te talk to you this afternoon about
soma ear]y Italian y ainters. It might seemn
natut al to begin by discussing the value of
the so-callcd old masters, but ti at, 1 arn
sure, is unneccssary in addressing the pres-
cnt audier ce. Lt would not ho amiss, per-
haps, to remind some of my bearers that
mucb of tbe di8like cf the so-called old
masters which cxikted in tbe first haîf of
this century, and aven 'ater, was caused by
the gleomy productions of the decline-
those dark sbadows of the afternoon wbicb
follewed the mid-day splendor of tbe age of
Rapbael--those tedious variations of the
same themes regarding wbicb everytbing
badl been done that originality of composi-
tion and ,kill in painting could accomplish.
But 1 arn te speak to you of the morning
time, wben every pointer worthy of the
rjame was adding bis sbare to tFe incrvas-
ing total of ideas and tecbnical skili wbicb
was ta make Rapbael and Michael Angelo
possible. 1 arn te speak of tbe tinie when,
s0 far from perfection baving left little for
the painters te do 'out ta slightly vary the
forma of it, it bad not yet arrived. For my
own pait the period of growth in an art
movemertis the most interesting. Althougb
our gràndfatbers would not do so, we have
learned to admire the sculptures of the
school of Phidias more than those of Praxi-
teles ; and in tbe art movement we are ta
consider-that of religions painting in
Italy-we sbould, 1 tbink, admire the ser-
ious g< nius of Fra Bartolommeo mucb more
than the exquisite grace of Correggio, or
the masterly composition of Domenichino.
Raphaei bad intervened, and Ifwbat's
come to perfection perisbes."

Mattbew Arnold would doubtleý,s warn
us te beware of tbe bistorical estimate,
almost as dangerous in literature as tbe
personal estimate. It is undoubtedly very
necessary te beware lest we value a pointer
tee bigbly because of bis bistorical position.
Because tbe eider Pollejuolo was tbe first
modern te study anatemy hy dissezýtion, we
muet net tbereforo conclude that ho was a
genius, or a great anotomical pain ter ; but
it is cloar that we cotild net estimate bis

* The lecture of which the above is the tiret part,
was read at Toronto University as one of a course
of lectures dellvered under the auspices of the Uni-
versity.

tbue importance witbout understanding bis
bistorical position. Ilerc and there Fra
Angelico or Botticelli may ho overpraised,
and an altar may cven be raised te the
faîitastic Benczzo G zzoli. This is just as
foolish as overpraise of Herrick or sorne
other iElizabethan whosc pcetry, however
charming and beautiful, is net the outpour-
in-g of genius of tbe bigbest order. It i4,
howtvcr, a very amiable kind of wcakness,
natural in an age of investigation. We
are aIl apt te ho corricd away by our own
discovcries, and te corclude that the ob-
scure sometbing wbich we with difflculty
bave come te understand is the fruit cf
hitherte unappreciat d genius. It is net
tbis posisibility of tee higbly praising parti-
cular carly painters we bave te dread se
much, as failure te apprecitte the genius
and irfluence of such truly great minds as
Masaccia, Signorelli or Leonardo.

The bisterical estin ate-the disposition
te v alue o painti r tee higbly because ho ac-
com1ilisbed work important for bis time,
but not important fer ail time-is
undoubtedly a snare te most of os, but
wbat we have meat to dread is the persenal
esgtimate. Lot me again make a compari-
son by quoting what Matthew Arnold Hays
as te tbe personal ebtimate in judging
poetry :-Il A poet or a poemn may count te
us on grounids personol te ourselves. Our
personal affinities, likings, and circumstances
bave gr, at power te sway our estimate of
this or that peet's work, and te make us
attach more importance te it as poetry than
in itself it really pessesses."

Lamb, who delighted in the pictureis of
llogarth, was unwiiling te listen te any
criticism of Hogartb's technical tkill. The
stery was everytbing, and te tbe painter's
composition, Lanib easily and unconscieusly
odded what was wonting eut of bis own
fertile brain. Tbis wos the estirnate ef the
m. au of letters, net the art critic, and it was
therefuýre a parsonai. estimate. Hogarth the
pointer meant notbing, but Hogarth the
satirist, the humerist, overything, te Lamb.
No remark is more frequently heard in a
gallery of paintings d'an" I doin't liko that
kind of picture." We aIl make it at times,
and 1 cn'tainly tbink there are many kinda
of pictures wbich bad better net have been
painted. Nevertbeless this is the persena
estimate, and unless it is persistently res-
trained it is destructive of ail catbolic on-
joyrnent of art and ail sound art criticisin
We can imagine that a purîtan cf two bun.
dred years bga could net possibly bave se
evercome the personal estirnato as te admire
the altar pieces of RomisE churches ; indeed
many gentlc-minded Protestants twenty-Liv c
or thirty years ago were unoble or un will-
ing te de se. We live in a bappier time,
and yet rnany foul utterly te appr(ciate the
beauty of the religieus paintings of the early
Italiansl, lzecause, while they endeavour' to
crusb the personal ebtimate, tbey are un-
able te exercise their critical powers frein
the peint of view of the poirnter, the
peint of view of his time and country.
Indeed tbis is as nt cessary in looking at
tbe work of modern as of the early painters.
If it is a pastoîi pictu ra, it will net de te
say "I1 do net care for sbeep and cowp."
We may makre Jacque and Troyen our stan-
dards,, and critic*ze witheut btint wbat falîs
aboi t of those bigb standards, but for the
tinte hcing wo must de eur bost te ho inter-
.et ted in sheep and cowo.

Lot us thon consid(r wbat was the
nature of the country and the turne, wbat
were the surrounding influences when Giotto,
came frem the fields of Vespignano, hie,
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baud in tisat af bis patron Ciambue. Unlees
we eau become Italiaus of the thirteeutb
century for the moment, we cannat hope ta
escape the persoal estimatc creaed b>' aur
surrciundiugs in the uiueteeuth century.

iPerbaps bccause of that toudene>' ta
hero-woribip present in almost sîl af us,
m suy wbo think they grasp the aignificauce
ai tbe Renaissance are apt ta exagg ýrate the

* conditions wbicb preceded Giotto, imagin.
i ug as bopeles au atmasphore as passible
f or tbe grawffi af art, sud thus elevating
Giotto into a discaverer or re-discnverer
of the tiret magnitude. It wss not un-
natural that in Ital', s iu England, paint-
ing abonld ouI>' ho stirriug in tbe bud ait
the moment wbeu the superb flojwer af
Italien. literature wss opeuing into full
blooin, bout we must nat suppose that the
time waa, theretore, unfavourable ta the
develapulent of the tiret modern genus in
painting.

When, wearying of Chat symbalie art
which they bad copied from the Bismans
and spplied in frese>, moesaic sud sculpture
ta the storie,3 of the Biblo, the early Chris-
,Usus developed tlie crude pictorial art we
see in tbe momaices of the fiftb sud eixth
centuries in Rame, sud in those splendid
remuantsj it Rvenua of Ciîe short period ai
t ho great Ostrogothe, Theodorie sud Justin-
isu, we are ait leaht impreassd b>' this tiret
effort at tbe depiction ai real life. These
suosaice, crude as tîse> are, are actual effort ,
not altogfetlher tinsucceFstul, ait portraiture.
But such adli r mosisicansd sculptures as
are pre3erved ehow this little bur8t ai
realiem fading into a elavish adherence t) a

few types during the succeeding canturi'e,
until about the eleventb. It was during
the two centuries which followed the
eîeventb, cluriug the bewilderiug strugglo
ai religion, war sud commerce, that the
conditions arase wbicb produced Dante sud
Giotto. Dark s were these dark agei,
the>' were illuminated bore sud thera hy
groat mon sud great ovents ; gigautic in-
collectei like Hildebrand sta'npiug remarse-
lesel>' the mark of papal supremacy au
,everythiug ; fierce soldiere sucb as Conra1
sud Bfirbarossa, the second Frederick aud
Rudolph, lighting for the Imperial crawn;
and the amaziug religiaus revival-of wbicb
the Crusades were the couspicuans outcame
-turuing western Europe jutoa recruitiug
grouud, sud the est iut, a vast camp,
'wbere wild sud picturesque Nortbmeu,
Britons sud Gaule, with the less birbarons
soldions of the Italisu nepublic, came in
contact witb the civilizatian of the Orient.
it was in such s stirring time, aided saine-
wbat b>' the commerce, the wealth sud the
vanit>' of the nepublice, that art ventured ta

* rise. Wondenful abjects brougbt from the
* Est iuapired tbe metal workene in Ger-

mnu sud the stone canvers in France.
Saracenie architecte were building out of
Greek ruine irk Sicily castles for the great
Frederick sud hie warriore, while ait bis
court Arsb sud Jewiah sages, sud turbaned
envoye fram the Sultan ai Caira, elb3wed
the German sud Italian clerîce. Well
might the Pope disapprave of Frederiek's
menageries ai wild heaste f rom jAVrica, hie
beautiful dancing girls from Tunke>', the
German minstrels, the juggler, the French
trauvere recitiug tierce tales ai battie,
murder sud sudden deatb, sud the lave-
boru troubadour af tbe South. Other thingg
were bnought back fram thse Es te

thiuahts sud actions arase from the Cru-
sades, than the Chuncb expected or desired.
As Carlyle sys " lThat brave youug bey-
,day ai chivaîr>' sud miustrelsy, wben a

stern Barbarosss, s steru Liou-hesrt, sang
srvefte8, sud witb the baud that could
wield the sword auJ sceptre twanged the
molodious strings ; wbeu knights-errant
tilted, sud ladies' eyes rained brigbt influ-
ences; sud sudcleuly, a3 lat sunrise, the
whole earth bad growu vocal sud musical."

While not entirel>' foreigu ta my pur-
pose, 1 bave nat tirne to descrîbe the won-
derful eflect ou aIl Western Eurape af the
rebuilding in tbe elevcnth sud succeeding
centuries of the Basilic ait, Venice, with
that prodigil splendor wbich ta-day makes
one feel the influence of the Orient the
marnent hg stops upon the square af St.
Mark's. Nor can I mare than remind you
that ait thie timo in trans-alpine Europe the
foundations were bBing laid of those cathe-
drals whîch mqve ui af the northeru
races perbaps mare than au>' b uildings
the hauci of man bas fashioned out af
atone.

Italy, even as late as the early part of
the twelfth century, was b) 'ind Gdrmany
sud France in architecture sud sculpture.
Tliere woe no classic models for the worlr-
ors north of tie Alps, and therefore there
was mare originality, altbough the result
wasslougystruggle for harrnony botweenarch-
itecture snd plastic ornament. [ndeedinsuch
uarth Italian cities ais Modeaia( 1099), Verona
(1 139),Ferrara( I 135),and otber.s,wetind that
the mist important works in sculpture in the
ba4ilicas snd cathedrals built in the early
part of the twolfth century were entru.4ted
ta Garmaus. Even a Century later (1 228)
ait A4sisi, we fi nd a G ýrmsin master (Jacoo
Todosco) at work. 'Bat it wai lit for the
Pisans, at this time woalthy sud succossini
rivaIs ai Venice sud Gena in commerce, ta
sccomplisb, under the infliieace ai the
sculptured remuants of the old Ro)man
colon>' lit this pIn-e, aIl that was possible in
Rom anesqtlo architecture. The Catbedraî
begun 1063, cousecratod 1118 ; the Baptist-
er>' begun 1163, sud nat finished for a cen-
tury sudsa quarter (l1278) ; tbe Campanile,
the sa-cillod L-)aning Towor, begun 1174,
and because of its unfortunato accident not
fiuised until 1350, sud the Campa Sauta,
formi s group of buildings in canuectian
with wbicb, from tho foundation of the
cathedral ta the crowuing of th bell tower,
ne irly 300 yesr8 were consumod. The wor<
accomplisbed in this period muet have bad
an effect an aIl lIa>', tbe force of wbicb
can hardI>' be overeetimated. What we are
ait the moment mainly concerned witb is
that it gave us the sculptor af the pulpit in
tbe Baptistery, Nîccolo Pisano, sud witb
ahl the othor fruit of bis genius in work by
hie awu baud sud inspiration ta bis pupils,
lie gave Italy tbe great arcbitect, Arnolfo
di Cambio. Early in the tbirtemth cen-
tury tbe cathedral ait Siena wag b 'gun, and
sltbaugb tbe dame was completed (1264)
heforeGiotto ws boru, duriug bis lufe sud
for balf a century therositer, the Ieading
architecte and scuîptors wera ad ling ta its
glories. At Orvieto (1290) the catiiedral;
at, Flore ice, the cathedral (1:294), the
chtirches of Saut36 Croco (129 t) sud Sauta
Maria Novella (1278), sud thse Palazz)
Vecchio (1298)-not ta speik of worki af
lesser importance -were ail building wben
Giott> wae eLitoring upon msuhood. Arnol-
fa, haviug beîped Nicr Ao Pisano with hie
second wonderful pulpit, that ait Siens, sud
also, it is said, at Pis, Perugia, Carto)na,
Orvieto, BAIogna, Rame sud elaewbere, was
at Florence, growiug aId, but still in the
full tide of bis c ireer, deeiguing at the same
timo the Catheýdral, the Pâlazz) Vecchio
sud the Churcb of Sauta Croce. Dante was

yet to enjoy a few years of bis beloved cit>'
before his b.rnishment forever, and it js not
bard to imag*ine the effe~t upan the op6fl
mind of Giotto of his miny-sided genil5 ,
accomparied as it was by a friendship which
neither time nor distance abated. Petra~rcb
sud Bccacc'ýo were both boru a few years
after thîs time and were respectively 33 and
24 years old when Giottq died.

1 have flot time todwell upoIi the manyart-
ists,now known by narne,wbo preceded GiottO,

further than ta mention a few leaders b
sbould not be disragarded hy a studerit Of
the period. Many of yau will have adulir
ed the mosai-s of Jacopo da Tarrita, par

tîcularly the coranation of Sauta Maria
Maggiore in Romne, richi>' decorative 111

form and colar, flnely bslanced and fll Of
solenin feeling, a specimen of tbe best of the
masaics, executed in the short Rjo5flesqlîe
pgriod which followed in Western Laly the
Byzi.ntine. Ho worked also in the COUrch
of St. John Lateran in Rome wjth Gaddo
G4addi (1260-1327) who is said ta bave
executed the mosaies in the cathedral and
baptister' ait Fiorence, and wha w85af
easel and fresco painter, but is chieflY W~

terestintg now as the friend of Ctimabue end
the father and teacher of G-iotto's god8ol'

and disciple, Taddeo Giddi. ilf a century
earlier there lived at Pisa a paint3r nOe

calied Giunta Pisano, a more name ta Ixue,

altboagh work said ta be by him lna>' h
seen there and ait Agsisi, aud at the saine0

time, or a littie later, but earlier than TOI-
rita and GAdia Gaddi, the botter ktiol
Guida da 8iens fi urished, whose Madonne
and cbild in the [ustitute of Fine Arts at
Siena, is, p 'rhaps, the b3st specifen fl
painting under Christian il jonces before
Ci mabuie.

It is nt neceýssary therefareo tagive an>'
attentian ta Vasari'd star> of C iflu
(1240-1302) lesrning bis art frm Greek
painters employed ta docorate S.M ovel-

la. Fram the Florentine miniature
ers and illustrators, af whom several are

kaown by name, ho may have learnel 80 e'
tbing, but we need loak no fartber Cban
Giunta, of Pisa, sud Guida, of Siena, b>'

whaso work bie wai witbout doiubt instrect-
ed. 11e was a complote master in Mmnao55O
witness bis wark lit Pisa ; an 1 in pa inti,19,
whother we regard bis walI paintinlg aq'

Assisi or bis essel painting, bie infused 81100
life and grace of forai sud color into art '
while in painting the beads of mon o e%
bibited even force and character.

1 cannit better illustratq the conditifl
of the art of wbich Giott.) was d ,stifle to
brea ion thoseipe, than by quotitig a de:
scription, camprossed by W.* M. Rossett
f rom Crowe sud Cavalcaselle, of the MadOn.
ns da Rucellai, the Most imp rtan t . ater

piece pro)duc--d up ta Chat time, that Plur
wbich was carried thraugh the street
the Florentine suburb in which cii'lg'

live liTe Virgin in a red tunic a"id blU0e

Muandte, witb lier foct rdestingY on an 4OPe
warke 1 stool, is sitting on a cbî&r
witb white d aery fl) wered in 90.~~
blue, sud carried by six anyels kneîng
tbreos abavo each othor. A delicatel>'
grave l nim')us surrounds bier head, 01bO

that of the infaut Saviaur on lier laP, la
isi dreseed in s white tuuic, sud PiirPd
mautle abat with gald. A dark-c)îoreof tbe
frame surrounds the gabled square a0ut
picture, dolic ttely trace J witb an Orflal5 î.l
interrupted ait intervals by thirtY ni

lions on gold grauud, eacb of wbicb ec
tains the balf-figure of s saint, 111 the

of the Madonna is s soft sudmenbO>
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eXpression ; in the form of the infant, a
cetain freshness, animation andi natural
Proportion ; in the group, affection-but too
r're at thi8 peri od. There is sentiment in
the attitude, of the angels, erergetic mien
1i1 sortie prophets,comparative clearness andi
8Boft harmony in the colors. A ccrtain loss
Of balance is caused by the everweight of
the head in the Virgin as compared with
the Bligbtness cf hier fi ame. The features
are the OId unes cf the tîiirteenth cenftury,
Oflly 8oftened as regards the expression cf
the eye, by auexaeration f elpia

Dlr in the iris, and cèloseness cf the curves
of the litis. In' the angel8, the absence of
al' hue notions of composition may be con-
8idereti striking ; yt thi movements are
inOre, natural and pleasing than hitherto.

0eindeedi to the specf ator's right of tthe
ltrginj combina$ more tender revtrenca in

gtlance than any that had yet been pro-
duced. Cimabua gave te the flash tints a
Clear and caref ully f used color, andi impart-
ed4 te the forma seme of the rotundity which
they bad 1b8t. With him vanisbcd the
Sharp contrast of bard lights, haif tenes, and

Let me at once compare the Madonna
%nti chilti of Giotto, in the Gallery of
4nlCient anti Modern Paintings in Florence.
Man'ry cf yo will have sean tbe picture,

nanY will know it from the pbotograph.
are is ne effort to make a radical depar-

te frour the Madonnas cf Guide and Cim-
abe She is in esch case the enthroned

ue of heaven, net the mother of Jesus,
teer01 en arth. The heads cf the Madonna,
the chilti anti the angels andi saints, are

each burrounded with the usual nimbus
rna'de i' tha shape of a disc of gold, without

"a te wbcthar the face is full or in pro.
file B a nost tiistracting feature if we attempt
~ IUdgO Of a painter's capacity for ordinary

COInpos5 t1 n But we cannot fail at or.co te
00tice the greatar air of realîty about the
Pictume', spclial]y the simp'e' and natural
'nlBilner in which the Madenria exhibits the
di"ine chilti for the admiraticn cf the
4119elB and saints. The faces of motEer and
Child, while net beautifuIII are disitinct eforts

toPres'nt types cf ical human faces instead
of the abstr actions cf the earlier perioti.
Tl,0 dmapery, omnameritation andi coler are
5gels' -dvsnced, whila the grcuping cf the

cr and saints, both natural andi f airly
retIn perspective, is perbaps the clear-

h* tlIcvidc ef (iictte's improvement upon

tUlr Predecessors. The ange1 holding the
c1e f the Pope isse beau tif ul in every e

Pect tjiat 1 do not think succetiing

t0'nera have improveti upen it, save in
tf hiiicai >kill. TUhe architectural features
ý~hesee early pictures are very interesting.
th 1ad(onna cf Giotto sits upon a goi hic
tibronfi, the ornanientation cf which "is in

f tYI otl f the exquisite work of bis con-
tehiPraries the Ceamati brothers, much of

q ray still be seen in Rome. 1 notic-

P86i recen tly that the modern Frencb
41-.tm 1 uguereau, in trying te give some
k1c'i118 quality te a so-called Madonra

%t Child, seats bier upon a Cosmttic
cl f this period-a pitiful admissien

r 0 e Pcssibilities of bis timie anti country
telgîous painting.
pp,,tar pieces there waq, bowavr, little

te ility, lecauEe cf conventional I aste
8,ardîng sucb pictures, anti because ef the

forSîl 8Pace, for the genius cf Giotto ; but
ýfîUir tely the cbumch architecture cf Ita]y

th ý'd as the noî thern gethie did net,
os flRt walls which macee it possible for
týi0 t tevolutionize art by telling in fresco

%11 8tOries cf the Bible. Althougb bis
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works may ba scan in many parts of Italy,
ha (an only ha studieti in Florence, Padua
anti Assisi; anti spart from the small frascoas
at Santa Maria Novella, about which
Ruskin bas writtan se entbusiasticaliy, the
modemn student, wbo tiosires everytbing
compressoti for him, înay iearn te appreciats
Giutto without guing outsitie the walls of
the Church cf S. Croco, in Flore nce, anti
the Arena Chapel in Padus. 1 have net
tîma te discuss particular suIýjects-I tan
only brii fly rofer te the qualitios, gooti and
tiefective, te ha founti in bis work goner-
ally.

Ocr attention is lirst tirawn to the fact
that bis fi gures are genarally flat-tLat
thora is ne eýviderca cf any knc)wiedge of
anâtomy anti littia ef perspective. Again
tbey ar e mostly in profila altbougb many
faces, such as the Christ on the ceiling cf
the Arena Chapel anti oe cf the magicians
in the St. Francis before the Seldan,
show that hae coulti paint the full face
quita as perfectly when ha matie the effirt.

Although his biands hava the faults cf
ahl tha very early paintars, ha makes excel-
lant ue ocf tham in tha simple gasturas
wbicb ara so effective, in haiping te tell the
atcry ; but fcet, especially foot in perspec-
tive, are bayonti him, anti bis efforts at f ore-
shortening limbs ara very unsuccessful, as
rnay ha sean in the Amena frascos-one of
the figures in the Raising cf Lazamus, anti
the flying angals in the Birth cf Christ.
Wbila the di apery as a rule shows littie
grace, it is always in excellant kaaping with
what the painter dasires te express. That
hae couiti paint alabcrately ornamanteti gar-
monts anti make tbem bang in cemplicateti
foitis, ho lias demonstrateti, but wa may ha
sure tLat ha selecteti bis simple drapery be-
cause it woulti net distract the mind frcm
bis narrative. If Shakeipeare were aliva
to-day hae would doubtless net wbolly
approe cf the axquitaite stage-satting cf bis
pisys as they are now produceti. A iittio
basa attention te the draperies cf Cordalia
anti a lîttie more te the womtis of the poat
would doubtiass occur te bim as desirabia,
anti Giotto, in bis humble way, meant first
cf aIl that bis dramas F.houid ha at once
understocd.

His faces do not auggast any powor cf
portraiture. Thcy are tiot exprossionles
abstractions cf humanity, as were these ef
the older scheol, but they are more like
types of people than indîvidvals painted
from real life. Thora are many diffament
types, some cleariy cf the people existing
arouiti bim, soe, sncb as the magician
already referreti te, which leava ncthing
te be desireti in expression ; but if painteti
from modela ha hati little power cf por-
traiture. Indacti it would have ba n
8trange if haebati.

Hias chemes cf celer, anti the Lalancing
cf bis compositions, are very simple, al-
tbough the colora are often ricb anti brul-
liant, anti the arrangement cf the figures
neariy perfect for the purpese. In beth
respecta the visiter to the chapela in the
Churdi cf S. Crcce containing frescoes by
Giotto will net be disappeinteti.

Considering the technical merits anti
dafects cf bis paii.ting as tbat wbicb causes
our bisterical interest in him, what is the
quality wbich werranta aur higb regard
apart from the historical astimate 'i Clearly
it ia bis power cf telling bis story-the,
maality cf bis conception. The emetions
expresseti by bis charactars ara as simple as
their draperies, but absolutely effective.
The gestur8 or expression of the face e x-
press clearly pain or joy, lova or mepulsion.
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No modern analysia cf emotions is necessary
-notne cf tbe complexitias in which Brown-
inig deligit t; nor are we bewildereti by the
exquisite, beauty cf textile fabrics; or by
schemes cf color which withdraw our at-
tention from ti e main issue, Everything
is matie subordinate te the action of the
stcry. In the Raisîng cf _Drusiara, a fresc
in Santa Croce, there are more than twenty
onlock rs arounti the twc central figures',
anti yet the rapt attention cf ail is se
strongly expresseti that beforo, yen can ix-
amine the details cf tha picturo you are
forced to enter into full synpatby with the
mi aning cf it. le coulti use gorgecus
colers anti paint elaborately, but hie chose
net te do se. Only a man cf supreme coin-
mon sense, a geniua for appreliending facts
as tbey are, witb veracious oye anti intel-
lect, coulti bave doue this, with notbing ha-
hinti him but centuries cf slavish adherence
te conventionality, only sligbtly redeemeti
by the few paintcrs 1 have mentioneti.
Well may it he saiti that IlThe early efforts
cf Cimabue anti Giotto are the burning
messages cf prophecy, delivereti by the
stammering iips cf infants."

Siena, as we know, bati been a greater
cenutre cf art than Florence down te thia
tinie, anti during the perioti cf Giotto,
say 12)76 te about 1340, it still prcduced
the great est numbar cf painters. The first
great Sienese painter, bowever, was Duccio
di Buoninsegna, whe was bern Ferhaps miti-
way batween Cimabue anti Giotto, about.
1260, anti wbo outlivati Giotto. Whiie ha
was in some tiegree a refoc mer, ha resembles
Cimabue moere than Giotto. Ha gave te
bis figures true proportions, beauty cf
drapery, elaberata ernamant, anti draînatic
&cticn, conditions net prasent bofore and
scarcely evar improveti upon in Siens. In-
deeti ha was free from manly cf tbe small
technical defocta cf Giotto. Sienese altar
,pieces fer several generationa were but
waning reflectiens cf the grace and power
of Duccio. Ris great altar pioce, contain-
ing 26 scriptural sçcnes, was aid
thrcugh the streets like the mabte' pieca cf
Cimabue, aud will not aven now fail te
excite strong interest in any lover cf the
bistory cf art. The better known Simone
Martini was born 1283, paintati much,
was the frhend cf Petrarcb, as Giotto
was cf Daute, acqîîirad fama anti a cempat-
ency. Wbile Duccio painteti sitar pieces,
to whicb aven bis 26 b autiful pictumea
wera but a pendant, being almost miniaturas
in size, Simone painteti in atidititn te aitar
piecas, important freacces, anti work in
severai citias was at oe tima attributeti te
him. But thare is se mucb disputa as te
wbat may ba safaly assigneti te bim that 1
will net enter upon the subjeot. The main
point la that ha triati by nc hie couc4 ptions
in fresco painting, as did the Lorenzetti
brethars, bis contemporarieg, te free Seanesa
art from the alavery cf altar piacas, and
faileti. Fer 150 yeara. cr se Siena con-
tinuati te tcrn eut altar pu(ces, but as we
are concerneti in tho pmogress cf art, net in
its decadence, Siena rnay ha laft eut of
account hereafter.

Turning te the feilowrs cf Giotto,
among the traby wa ara cnly concernati
with a smaîl number. The great Floren-
tine, Orcagna (1308-1868), is the most im-
portant figura in the Giottekque achool.
Like Giotto, hae was îrchitact, sculpter anti
painter. Ne oe who bas stan the bel
tewer cf Giotto, will hava faîlati te see the
aItar in marbla, raprescrnting ten years cf
Orcagna's life in the church cf Or San
Michela, a few yards f rom the masterpiece of
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Gifotto. In painting, Occag'na softened thie
Florentine sterunes8 or realismn of Giotto,
blending it with the tendemness and mystic.
isui of tbe Sienese school. At Padua two
painters, D'Avanzo Veronese and Altich-
iero, influinced by Giotte's worhr in the
Arena Chapel, and working fifty to seventy -
five years later, added the qualities of por-
traiture and indîviduality in eich figure
without los of harmony in the composition
as a whoie, with improved perspective and
dramatic force. D'Avanzo even advanced
in expressional power beyond anything
rc-4chedl by Giotto. Af ter Orcagna ho is
tbe greatest painter of the school of Gilotto.

1 have said nothing regarding the work
of Taddeo and Agnolo Gaddi, Spinello
Aretino, ,înd otber folloiwers of Giotto, be-
cause, although men of some capacity, they
did jiot niaterially alter the conditions of
painting.

We bave reached the close of the first
century lifter Giotto's birth, just haîf way
b ýtween Giotto and I{aphael. Little, as
you ee, lias been accompiished as yet.
Siena bas practically dropped ont of the
race. The tuinor followers of Giotto, sncb
as Agnolo Gaddi, have added some sinaîl
graces and tecbnical improvements.
D'Avanzo lias added the quality of individu-
ality to the figures and bas increased the
draxnatic effect, whule Orcagna bas recovered
the intensely religious quality, the pcetry
in faut, wbich Giotto in his gireat strides for
,trutb had to some extent lest. But no new
master lias arisen. Ttxey are ai of the
sebool of Giotto.

We are now at the parting of tbe way.
But before we take up the second race of
reformers, let us continue in the old path
for a sbort time until the spirit of those
foilowers of Giotto who, like Orcagna and
Agnolo Gaddi, souglit to preserve in art the
poetry of religion, ends ini the divine Fra
Angelico. Those of my hearers wbio have
visited Florence will remGumber the Adora-
tion of the Klings witb its pendant pictures,
the ec-titre of which is the flight into Egypt,
the work cf Gcntile da Fabriano (cii. l370
1 450). Thbis painter ba.4 been caiicd tlîe
Umbrian Fra Angelico, and at one turne
was supposed to bave b3en lis teacher.
He interests us mainly because lie was cer-
tainly the teacber of Jacopo Bellini, wbose
sons, Gentile, aîud the younger but much
more important, (Giovanni, exercised such
an influence upon Venietian art.

Gentile da Fabriano shows tbe Umbrian
love of gay color and profuse ornament, by
raised work in gold, in the gorgeous apparel
of the kings. He bas some sieuse of
portraiture, but bis manner of treatinent,
not very deep in feeling, is more suggestive
-of the mucli later Benozzo Gozzoli than of
Angelico. I may also mention Fra Lorenzo
Monaco, a direct descendant in style of
Agmiolo Gaddi. H1e a.'so lias the love of

2 gay, pure color and gilded omnament charac-
teristic of bis time, and if not the teacher
-of Fra Angelico, sureiy the source of some
of bis beautiful idua3.

We know comparmtively little of the
early life of Fra Giovanni da Fiesole, to
wbom the world bas given tbe loving naine
of Fra Angelico. Boirn at Vecchio (near

* Veapignano, the birthpiace of Giiotto) in
1387, at tbe age of twenty hie entered the
Dominican order at Fiesole, dropping his
cliristened naine of Guido. Daubtless lie
had already received some training in art,
and we readily accept the statement that
lie was et first employed tu illuminate re-
ligious books. Indeed the delicate finish,
the elear briglit colora, and the lack of
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roundness in bis figures confirm this. His
defects are easily seen. H1e liad lbite range
of ligît and shade, little knowledga cf
anatomy, and aimost no movement, that is,
ne quiekness or decision in the action of
bis figures. But lie bad other qualities
whicl make us when we look at bis pictures
either unaware of, or indifferent te, these
defects. Perbaps ne man before or since
put into bis paintings sncb intense religicus
feeling. 11e painted only for the sake cf
bis religion-only what would increase
faitb, raise people to bolier thoughts. [le
prayed and wept and lived lelily, that bis
art might be purified frein aIl earthly influ-
ences. Browning's IlPictor Ignotus," cf
a century later, strove te maintain this
ecstatic altruisin, but net witbout a bitter
sense cf ail bie lad renounced. H1e cannot
help telling us cf tbe gifts be pessesses, but
bas net dared to exercise 1 could bave
painted pictures like that youtb ye prais',
80.),

Ife dreains cf worldly faine, cf his picture
carried about for the praise cf Pope and
Kaiser and the people :

lhivers casL upon Chle car whicm bore the
freiglit,

Ili iiI l uld ai eet s î aille c f resffi fri Cthie,
i-vent,

Till it reaehied home, whem-e loarxed Agýe shldî
greet

My face, and Yîîutlî, the star iiet yet diýstiiîct
Above luis lutir, lie leariig at iîîy feet

Oh, tluus to live, 1 and My picture-, liîîked
W i tI love about, anid liraise, t ill life shu ii,

end,
Anîd dlieu mut go to Ueaveuîci, but linîger huere,

lere ou my eartlî, eartlis every mil iiiy
frieiid,

But le is frigbtened at tbe colder crities,
and at those wbo buy and selI pictures,
ccunitîng thein but as Ilgarniture anîd bouse-
bold stuif." And therefore, aitheugli net
witbout a backward lenging toward the
world, lie conuludes

ýV\heref 're I chose niy portionu. if at wlîile-,
M~y lcaisink s, as iioto i, in 1mpain1i

T1hiese emilless cloî-teis aild etermîti uisles
WVithi the sainet acries, Vim'gim, Kibe and

sa int,
ýVih hi mlin e uld, caiii, ealutifi regaîrd,

At i eis t nom iîcrclîaiit traihics iii i îuy he;rt
Tlhîe saiiccuariy's glooin uit lea4t shîil ward

Vai t i us fromui wlier ri my [ii mres standii

Ouly prayer breaks the> silence of tIe, aliriie
Whîile, hhuîckeui i îg iii thie daily cii cile sioke,

'1'ley iiioilder ou thîe d;îmîîj walh's traveritune,
'Mid cchoüs tîîe lighit footstcp uiever woke.

Se die, iny picturea suirehy, gently die
Oh, youtlî, mehi praise so, -iîohds thîcir

Jîraise its worth?
Blowîî harshly, keelîs the tmuuuip ita golden cry

'Vastes swcet the water with sîucb specks cf
earth ?!

Few painters have been able, no matter
bow bigh the purpose, liow deep the re-
ligieus feeling, to resist tIe ionging te

Scî
The iiceie anîl the imumiit, spîýce auîd beuîid,
'tihowud t,, truth madeli visible iii man.

Yeu we feel instinc'tively that Fra Angelico
was net even disturbed by sudh a tempta-
tien, lis mind was in that condition cf
joyous faith which, aithough we may net
posese it ourseives, we hope is presýent in
our children when we join with thein in
ai noing:

ThIere caine a littie clîthi tu eartii
Lonug ag>

Anid thiim> uels of G ed prociaiuîied lus birth
Iligli and 1iow.'>

Hie lad the simple faith combinedl with
the expressional. power whicl enabied binu
te realizý, in the material formi cf painting,
those visions cf sweet angels and cf beaven.
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ly things which the religious hymnist Ot"'
tries to realiz- for us in poebry, althongh
the modern painter no longer attem pts it,
Ife adhered closely to exi8ting, traditions5 0'
religions art, adopting na> reforms.Bt '
his bands it iost the severity of the GiOttes
que school, deepened the poetry of the
Sienese, and eievated thý gay coloran
gilded orna'nent of th,3 Umbrians, tci
pourity and grace neyer excelled. E ven the
nimbus became a thing of radiant beaflty
The gloomy figures, with perpefidicular
drapery, of the Byz,-tntines, becanie thoge
siender, exquisitely draped creations, with

gaarments colored like flciwers, which have
made for some of us the ideai of ange1 '
No one, af ter seeing his angels, can be sat Y

fied with the wbite-ovinged ghosts we hi'lr
ail at turnes imagined.

But bis pictures are not ail altar piece'
-shining witb gold arîd lovely colorn The~
fresces on tie whitewashed wialls of S""
Mýaroo do flot depend on these qualiti'o
Painted to hielp the prayers of bis fOlîOl
1)ominicaris, the solemu beauty and eievated
iiii-tgination of these conceptions, especially
the Transfiguration, muet reanforever

aînong the mîust precious meniories of those
who bave been fortunate enougli to sel,
them. He was a conservative, but 'il
working eut the spiritual side of uati, he
gave us that supreme quality of Italiati art,

hurnan faces, irrnpressed with thoughtsau
feelings flot attempted in art before. This
and bis pure color and sense of orfilleîlt
are bis legacies to turne. 'To those 'Ibo
quarrel with tbe subjýctive nature of hie n,
wbo say " lThis may b3 Fra Anlio'.0

but it is not nature "-I cani but answer lu
tbe words of anothec : "Do net quarrOl
witb genius. Wu have none ourselvesj and
yet are so constituted that we canflot live
without it." We Ih ive had only one Fra

Angelico, and the warld wouid not Part
with what hie liai lef t us for untoid richeo
cf any other kînd.

B. lIX VAL.K

AN OLD SPRING SONG.

I11.)r. Carîin, Lii,. 1. A.)

K ccii w iliter 111ii s away once m1ore',

Aîiii h dry k eeli i c the nhloiC
OuGeol ioC arc rolied dmown te the 83i""

Nor cal tI iii the stail deliglmu,
Nor pighili ,t tIce dorside staY,

For fin the meadows, inantieci white.
lThe slîîiing fi-est bits pass2i awaY.

Lady CyLlîcra, light of love,
And lier fair choristers advanee,

And the muoon watches fromi abuve
ler nymphis andl rodest graces daulc,

And fiery Vulcail kindies red
The lîeavy forge cf Cyclops, wluild

\Vitl i yrtie greeun we braid the belicd,
Aîid tlowers cf the auupriaoried $00-

To lîumis 110W, il, shuîdy grovea,
Noue sh ai a sacrifice ref use,

A lambi perli;i[), fi-oui early druves,
l'erhaps a kid, if Faunus choose.

Pale Death, with an impartial fout,
Strikes at the huvels cf the pool*

And at tue t>wers of kig hptlt
No trust ini life, se ilîseure,

My 8 'stium, lhuwever bleit; i,çg
For d.irkiîess su ci shial wrap our rl S

And se et h y h eîgSh ici i3s oP1)rd5Sgc(îî
XVe'll go d îwIu jlto Ptu tu's h1011,3.

No more tlio Lord of wine, alas,
Eiected at the dice's throx,

You'l kias the cheek cf Lycidas,

For whom the blushing uuaideiis gd wEZAH jAFf"
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DOWN THE GULF AND BY THIE SE.

C RAPTER Ill.
W e drovtd on in sîleace for Sorne tinUý-

MrF nI8rsin's mmnd hid evidently been
~8 hnigby the Colonel's remnirk, for

~POp f notiting, as we ware appro-icb-
iftae Ceflatery, site said 1 m,,L Sacre-

thr1er titi other day, and aiîïnýs
things W, takAd P9iticî, auJ Of
C0r fnexafio came up. Rie said te

"'Iy thing which could prevont annexation

*M it'a edn 1 suspect lie was right.
Bhut heos h citery and let us talk

abot rav-soris ndsom9thing cheerful
od leave gloomy subjcti alone."
th driver was soun basy pointing out

8 'valtF" of fam-jus people in titis
8le IIdid 'rave -yard in which, if glioss we re

""CU tOrnel in the ie days as in those gone
j y to burst titeir cerements and marh!eý

Pli"ons, th,ýY would certainly h tve pleaïant
'Wll n roomy boa ds for ternýhI

za)ths Party had a gloriouq view of the
"Iley of the St. C'h-rIe3, in the distance,
lauatain rising b ehind mountain, and above

"lihite fleecy c1ouds il ating in te azure
""1 tueOf th, summier sky. Froin Mount
Plelatthey had a magniticent view of

!es"bourg, B 3aumont and te confluence
of the two ri'vers, as well as of te whole
of~ St. RaOhs. Driving titrougt te dis-
ttiCt W1hich te fire liad destroyed, St. Johtn's

Curait th'.n in the course of eroction,
%ttracted te criticai laye of Mrd Emnerson

7ý'Wiat a vast and exponsive structure iL
th ,s" ah cried. Il Where do Lhey geL
'ni0n8Y?" "Oh, titey'll raise iL, ma amn,"%id te cabmlan witbout explaining ho w.OnrahnthSt ii oe n-Ill re hh thc t aisHtloc

hl% tieysaw Sijr John Macdonald with
th tougMhtful face and grey curle which,

th8 Luhhinned, stili f9rught itard against
blanching toucit of time. Re was
rrull((1bYalot ofcabmen alcrying,

Srtakre yenu air." Il I've a fine horse,
od 1 John.",, Hurrah !for flie fine
at .I& etc. Thon our friend had
th 8OPPortunlity of witiissing one of

acijtBts witich more evon titan itis gre it
tltY endeared Sir John Macdonald

tohe anadian people. Sir John askei
lether Jir MoCullan was there. Jim

Rai J. Ws not there ;but a littie boy
W lu was on the stand below and hae
tý l fetch i. ti. Many years ago when
d e Prliauent1 met in Qaebec, Jim always

d Si ohn. Jim now came,odan
8gddriving te worst cab in Qaebec.

oh Jitook hands witit iim, enquired
t h OW rait and the citildren were, and

aind citeers, in whicit even te disap-
th- cabmen joined, drove ofl to visit
'ýXceIIenoies. Bath Sir John and Jim
a 'nce passed from te scene, te cabby
th eOtyfollowing the statesman teeew nnknown.

CIIAPTER 1V.
4.01 board thte HiJrainic/tj The women

Itttnig, tite men reading trashy novels,
Liethe entitusiastic, if iii ballasted Roty,
bis taste by pointing out Lg Mrs.

<B,4,eOll and te Colonel, wito had nover
ai8t e St. Lawrence below Quebec, the
Ik of ontmorency as white, snowy

t&0 ' el la ing titrough te wooded menu-
t e rge, and wiic tey watcited until

e h '0idden by te Island of Orleans.

it raniichiis a good, safo steamer, vFry
1't Y Ut if titis trip down te Gulf is evor

hat iL should be, boats with fsr bet-
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ter a.ccinolation must b3 prass'4d into
servici-. Towards supper Lime iL came on
to rain-hardly any wind, bat very heavy
rain-yet such was te iteat of te cabin
tat several me3n and woman, arm3i with

waterproofs and umbrellas, sat ouL on d(hck.
lThe galleries round the staircasp ,ing down
Lu te cabin ware crowdel with ladies wita
shrank alike from te ramn and frim te
cabin below. They were unable to procure
a stateroom for Mrs. Emnerson, wito lad to
lie on a c,3ucit in te ladies' cabin, whie
te Caleonel, Bilh Wilson, Dtrk ani Raby

were fain to put up witli bcrtits in te for-
ward cabin, bertits into whichit i was itard
for te smallest of thema Le creep. Sa) dense
was te fol, during flite nigtt te (Iiptaýn
thouýit iL iteat ta lie a., anciton at a pla-a
known as St. Patrick's Hale Lte mnorning
was very gloomy, and te dolef ul fog signais
were kept gaing trongiont te day. As
they Hat down Lo breakfast a gentleman
Lapped or friand D-trk on te shoulder
and ai Il Titis seat is Lak cn, sir."

Oae o! Dirk's characteristici wag
grindi1oquene,. I acknowledge no sncb
law," hoe replie 1, drawing itim3eif up.

'The c)nstitutions cf titis boto slay dowu,sir,
tat first corne shall b. first served."

By titis Lime hoeitad adjusted itis oye-
glass and seeing thL te claimant cf thte
seat was a weIl-known statesman, being
ne otiter titan te lato Adam Crooks, thon
Minist-er cf Education-indced Oatario's
finiL Mini8ter of EIucationi-te was about to
yield bis rigitt, wlon te other waived lis
clim.

Oa going aIe! t our party noticed an-
lotiter g&uteman w itit an oyeglass, but wito,
unlike3 Dark, was very Lali. Hie wore a
grey suit, and looked like an Enghisit noble-
man on bis travels. Il libre's a broLther cf
yours, Dark," cried Roby, as lie saw te
Lall figurq approaching. Simnitaneonsly
te Lall figure and Dark adjusted titeir

respective eye-,lasses to sui'vey eacit otiter,
and as tey diI so, te itead cf one turned
up, te itead of to otiter turnei doive, baDth
witit oye-glasses each seemoed to mimic te
otiter, and eacit appeared to suspect lie was
being mimicked ; te efFeýt wvas intense4y
ludicrous. Itoby was, cf course, te tirst
te laugit, and hoe was echoad by everybo1y
present. Dark, certain tat ho wai b3ing
fooied and made a show of, IosL what self-
command hoe lad, and breaking into a pas-
sion, witit itis itead b-ick and frowning, at
te giant before itim, cried : Who are
yen, sir 1 How dare yen do titis ? You'ra
ne gentleman, sir? "

IWall, I'm flot a lady," was te Lali
man's reply, wbo tnmned ont Le be a well-
knewn member cf te Civil Service at
Ottawa, and witc, suspecting te trutit,
now laugited itoartily, as hoe replied :"And
wbe are yen may 1 ask V'

Thon, seeing an epportnnity cf m'aking
Mrs. Einersen's acquaintance, wito, iL was
ovident, was cf Dank's party, said hoe feared
tero itad been a imistinderstinding, and

after some explanations and ne smail
laugitter, in witicit at lasL lis diminutive
would-be antagonist sitared, sailed cff witit
Mrsq. Ene»,rson, wiie Dark, with bis cane
under his arm, and a more titan cemmonly
determined frcwn, strode away.

lThe next morning, was beautiful bcyond
power e! pen te describe. As they ap-
preached Magdaiene River, Ra9by, wite wai
about to point ont te characberistics cf te
landscape te Mrs. Emnerson, saw with dis-
guît that site was aiready in teq banda cf
te taîl man witb te eye-glass, wite in a

sof t voice, d welL on te ch trias cf te scorie.

Thte little lightiouse to te left of te
Mac-dalene was shining in thte tender early
iight. Fan up, te peaks of te meuntains
were stili enveloped in fog and m-iist, but
some of Lte lower peaks were brigitt in
sunsitine, while others were dark in
sitadow. flore and titere a bit of fog like
a scarf of mustin was drawn across te
breast of te lIs or spanned some wooded
gorge, in which te sun and sitade, cwing
to sitifting clouds, seemod playing at bide-
and-seek. Seaward a lino of brigitt Eilver
lay across te blue waters.

Rabre somoe Englisit officers wito itad
been flsiting in the Magdaiene camne on
board. Dairk, laving got into conversa-
tion with one of these, and itaving learned
that Lhey had not liai good sport, asked
wletiter te forest there, was pnimoval.

IlO yes, very," was te reply. IlBy
Jovo I wawtiter titink iL is pwimevai. If
you mean titat iL is difficuit to geL trougit
-haw-- sitould think it is pwimoeval.
You lave to cuL a trail to make any way.
Pwimeval 1 Vewy pwimieval-itaw."

Here I>oby came up to Dark and seizing
itirn in a poworful grasp, cried out: "Did
you over see anytiting likre that î" He
could Eay no more. Even Iioby's volubil-
ity was itusited into te tribute of a flash of
silence. As te boat meved away, titey
saw ovor wooded itili and ga)rga bands of
sunsitine and sitadow cross oach aLter,
making a kincl of vast tartan. In te midst
of titis lay a Patcht of deep purpie. Above
Lte bis, white clonds; right abovo the
boat tliick black clouds ; out to sea, over
Lte b1ue, bounding waters, fraim which te
fresit sea breeze came,, a deep azure sky
fleckod witit silver ciouds, and hard by ail
titis beauty and power, scattered on te
rigitt of the ligitiouse, te little white-
wasited cottages of thte fishermin.

NMCIOLAS F1,001) DAVIN.

DRESDEN FROM A FOUR-PAIR BACK.

Titore Nvàs an item in te (Ii ly papen
not long ago wii was intoresting for witat
iLt suggested ratiter titan what it announced.
A new textile fabric--at loast, te raw
niateriai for iL-has beon discovered, iL
appears, on te bordera o! te Caspian S3a
-a plant over îîine foot itigit out o! witicb
a soft but streng stufi nay b3 mnufactured,
liaving te gioss of satin, but of a mudit
more durable substance. Nothing 110w

under te sun î Is flot titis, to aIl intontî
and purposes now, tougit te plant may
have beeon grewing in te saine spot since
te age of te patriarclis If only suait a

plant could be discovered in te imnraterial
worid-a bran-new territory in hurnan-
nature-a vingin domain o! ituman interest 1
llcw tired we geL of te old vices and
virtues-motives and impulses! ILtmaLtons
not licw far afield wo go, tere is te samne
oid material worked up, with more or bass
pretence to novelty-torn asunder, un-
raveliod, spun and wcven into sometliing
whicit looks like new, but Truepenny is
titere a11 te Limie, altitougit ho Ilworks in
te earth so fast." The longi ng for noveity

is common enougit, and with regard to our
own persenality reacites suob a height some-
times, that we would willingiy pass trough
te fire if only we could hurm out Lte tire-

somne oid self-Lthe tedious monotony and
deadly ennui of our own individuaiity, and
corne out new te otiter side. Iii is often
notiting more titan titis insatiable craving
whicit leads us Lo cast aside witat we once
admired in art and literature, reaching out
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to Bûmetbirg new, and te this impul[e is ne
doubt attribut able the neglhct frcinm hieb
the oldr claf sical cc mposers are at present

eufrnyin Dreeden, while the public can-

Italia nE-Masca gni and Leoincavalle. The
ionc-Lùndredtb performFnce (of the ycar)
waa lately givcn of Cavalleria Ruisticana to
a crcwded beuse, wbile eue of Mczart's

* loveliest operas i as performed to (mpty
lx rches ; tbe critics cried bhame 1 but tbe
iinbeding public knew what they 'wanted,

* and crowded to every performance of
Wsgnûr's and the Lialians staying at icme
whenev er iBeethoven's or Mc~zart's naines
appearcd on the prcgramme. At last a
champion arose in Munich te break a lance
in defence of the Dresden Il rabbis," and
declared that althougli it was a pity, said
rabble must flot be dealt teo bardly witb,
un the atate of things-, however unsatisfac-

-tory, was te 12e explained by natural causem,
and proceeded to point out tbat tiose
whose musical susceptibilities are charmed
to-night by Wagner or Mascagni, are in ne
fit state to-morrow to appreciaste Mozart's
liinpid meody-that their nerves bave be&n
blunted, se te sp(a, by the refinement and
depth of feeling of the one, and tie anvil-
strokes of tbe other, or, as lie cleverly put
iii, the ear tiat bas been listening to the
roar of cannon will not bear an apple faîl te
the ground. At 1kngtb the expedient was
resortcd to of giving one of Mczart's tcperas
and Cavalleria Rusticana on the samne nigbt,
and se the public was trapped into swallow-
ing its pill, sugar-coated.

It is a fact worthy of note that the
isolidity and order herc impreas, net only
the transatlantic traveller, but even these
coming frein acrosa the Channel, where
things are supposrd te stand pretty flrmly
on their feet, and altheugh one may feel in-
clined te grunble sometimes at the fussineýs

-J f Otrman red-tapism, yet there is ne doubt
Uihat the thereugi policc-system, make life
and travel as safe and eaFy as ttey are h(re.
Another thing which helps te amoeti eut
the creases ef existeýnce, is the univ rsal
politeness of the so-callhd lower classem.

* The Saxons are commenly acknowledged te
be a ps(rticularly amiable people by Gcr-
mna of other provinces, and c Ends thein
ainicat without fxcqlticn courteous and
anxieus te oblige; even the cabmen and
trai-conductrs- classes net gcnerally diE-
tinguished by a higi standard of manners-
are bere modela of politenoas and geod tem-
per, and the extraordinary boncaty of the
DreBden Ilcabby " bas a widesproad famne.
Lt is true that the customn of tipping pro-
vaile te a grcat Extent, which may ielp te
keep certain classes geed-natured, but the
smoni given are se smaîl, and received with
ach genuine ploasure and gratitude,1 ti at
it reficta a glow of warmùth in the dcner's
hesrt-, and 1 bave certainly rcceived the
impression that one would moot with ne
Iras courtesy should one Ilforget te romein-
ber " in the propor place.

As the untravclled German believes
that the inhabitanta cf the Britisb laIles
exist upon toast, plu m-pudding and pale-ale,
ao one is apt te tbink Gormans live prinaci-
pally on saut r-kraut and kirsch, but this
in far frcm, being tte case, and aîtheugli
Geiman cookery is net Froncb, by any
meaup, it is net se bad as it la painted, and
with the a% oidancc of ultra-Gei man dikh(s
and a little experience as te the best pro.
ducts cf faimyard and kitchen, oec niay
atet r cleRr cf the sboas of dyspepsia; mut-
ton is bad, bref indifferent, vea], peik, bain
and gaine Excellent, bread and butter oed,

egga doubtful, vegetables gEnerally bettr
preared than witb us, and soupa of quite
an amazing variety-wine seup, beer seup,
meat soup, flsh, incal, fruit and milk soupa
-ase watt r soup; iblis latter I looked upon
as a G rman joke cf vast dimensiont.-as
we Ppeak oif Adsm's good ale-but I found
it a Il substant,ýal " rcality, and at the end
of tbree 'ýays' grippe, up fourpair of stairs,
there was roally m( re solid comfort in iL
tban may bo imagined by the sceptical
reader.

During the coldest snap of the
winter, a bit of suinmer ltaly paid a flying
visit te this ncrthern capital. The Ital;an
tragedienne, Signora Duse and lier cein-
pany, gave a couple cf performances and
sent ail wbo could afft rd te go and E ee ber-,
te the highfist pitch of enthusiasm-all who
could afford it, fer the prices were quad-
rupled. Even these ameng the audience
wie understocd ne Italian, did net remain
unmeved, fer the famous actreas is said te
speak with every muscle cf ber body. The
critics were mostly in roptures, and ene-
particularly sympathetie with modern Italy
and ber aspirations, attributea the develep-
ment e! Signera Duse's geniua te the regen.
eration-social and intellectual-wbici
Italy bas experienced since the accemplisi-
ment cf national unity, comparing it te bis
ewn country mince iLs union, muai te the
disadvantage of the latter ; ho gees se far
as Le attribute a greater degree of Ilge-
muth "Ior feeling, te Jtaly tban Lo G(rmany,
which is surprising in view of Lie fact that
Garmans very generally dlaim a monopoly
cf that article. Witi regard te Signera
Duse's renderirng cf the cliaracter of Mar-
guerite Gaultbier, it would set in Le bave
been something entirely original and apsrt
frein the usual tiing; te quote the critic just
mon tioned, the tragedienne works frein
tbe beart-outwards-and se gives a wry
different conccption froml that generally
seen on the stage ; indeed, she discarded
stage.expediency te sucb an extent, that
people prornenading tbe ccrridcrs between
the acta, w(re heard te, conmplain witb more
or leas bitternesa tbat sbe had only coughed
once. Tht re was, cf course, much jargon
cf Ilismq," but the outcoeocf iL seoms to
bo that ahe played the part witi ideal-
naturalism, or natural-idealism-one may
mix the ingredients te cne's ewn taste-ail
seemn to agree, tiat thougli gifted witi ne
great personal bcauty, tbe mediumn heigbt,
or even helow it-it is aIse wbispered she
limps-and without a Ilstage " veice, sbe
yet bas complote centrel cf the emetions cf
ber audience, and can do witb [hem what
elhe likes.

Since the departure cf the great actreas,
the chief dramatic incident bas been the
production o! Hauptmann's "ilannele"
wbici seoma dcatined te a brilliant careor,
as it bas already been accepted for the
London and Paria boards. IL has been
translated inte moat European languages,
Finnish, Reumanian, Bulgarian and
Bobemian being among the number, wiici
is sufficient evidence cf the immense popu-
larity the picce bas gained in spiteocf [he
licles the critica have managed te pick in iL
as an artistia Irduction, and wicb, iL
nmuet be ccnfessed, are fully justifled by the
accepted canons of crit5»cism, for in spite cf
tbe tbrilling intereat excited by the atery
cf it-if ene may se speak-and [he great
peetc beauty cf somne cf the passages, the
impression produced upon the mmnd is sad-
ly broken up and disturbed by the fact that
the autbor's personality and tbat of bis
heroine are inur(hinged according te tie

will of the former, creating a confusion 'a .
the mind cf the spectator quite fatal to l'
enjoy went of the wbele as a work of art, e3
for instance, wben the author attribuî$
the fruits of mature tbought and ripe, peetO
feeling to a child of fourteen,' and cite tOO
whosi' life bas been spent in squalflr "'là
miscry, so great that she has sougbt releBle
from them by attempting to tike herowDlîfe'

It May, perbaps, se( mn strange, that I'
writing of Dresden, ne word bas b en
of Dresden china, but one bas to corne bef5
in order te find out that there is nl 811c
thing', at least, no world -famous pott(ry o
thât naine, for ail the DresdelchIIS
shepherdesses and their swains first seseltle
ligbt in Meissen, several hours' j0unller
down the river. The tale of th, disOo¶-ell
how to make the porcelain is wonderfuîll
picturesque and suggestive, but Iltbat
another story," as Rudyard Kipling
say, and does n( t belong te this place at a"

OUR INTELLECTUAL STRENGTH N
WEAKNESS.*

The Royal Society starts off well
this the first volume of its series of CB
Monographs ; for it is a thorougblY ed
e'cecuted piece of work, full of research Oý
abounding witb judicious criticis1là Itl
not easy, where the literary cirole is COWP$:
tively smail, to weigh with strict inPr12 tte'
ity the productions of living anthors,buth
writer of tbis Monograpli bas succeeded.iS
attaining a happy medium between the 'il'
discrimînate Eulogy and the indisCrih1"nat
depreciation whicb are equally the ballsO
Canadian literature. The book is DnOreoier
very suggestive in its conciseness, and everi
page effers a text capable of expansion to 0
indefinite degree. oO

The volume, as a whole, is a consFOtI
of the literature of Canada from ite 01
mencement ; giving, in amaîl couP's 5'
summnary of ail that bas been done 120vb by
Frencb and Engliali Canadians in t te
tien dlown to, and inc'usive of, the Proee
time. This is followed by bibliographica
and general notes, wherein the books rft
red to are more fully noticed and reference
given to their dates and places of Pu l~
tion. In this way, and with th, bell? Ofor
very full index, it becomes a handbookfo
ready reference to almost everythiflg ofil
portance within its scepe, and, as 5ueb, W
be found usef ul te ail who seek infOrmtOf
concerning our literature, the extent
wbich is greater than is supposed byth
general public. ne'

Canadian writers bave muai to c ~srb
witb in the material interests whieh and iD
so fully the energies of the peopleadi
tbe provincial spirit which yet survIv
There is no unquestioned centre likO.L
don, New York, Paris, Brussels or Ll?
where a book can be publi8bed and rebc
the whole Canadian people. The FO
Car adians are better off in this respect tha0l

the English ; for their population is cup
and either Quebec or Montreal 18 ti.
centre as is needed ; but there is xj At
factory way of putting upon the t
f rrm Halifax to Victoria, a native an0s i
book in the Engliali tengne, lot it 1
meritorious. There appears te eXilet 10
tario almost a prejudice againat Ocse Pf
lished outside the Province. In th ' la
school books it bas hardened intO a f

* A Short Historical and (jriti3fl eej1
Literature, Art and Education in Canada-,a
Bourinot, C.M.G., etc. Royal Soýciety Of ~ CO,
Series No. 1. Montreal .W. Foster I3rowfl '
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'written, or unwritten, and although sucb a
feelinlg does flot exist in the other provinces
!0 80 great an ext nt, there is at least a feel-
lbg or indifi ýrenca fatal to the barth of a comn-
'non lIv'in. literary interest througbaout the

tLunian* It bas bcen hitherto impossible
UtM Q8n for any I ength of timie a Canadian

literary Periodical in the English language,
tee0re there has flot b.aen any meansnof

rekvhing those wbo take an interest in litera-
tueani of making known to tbem what

fl writers are doing or proposing to
ihede Canadjen Magazine, recently estab-
18ei8 entitled, on every account, to thijsUPport of the wbole Canad ian p 3ople ; and

illore nselagaz b3cause the great United
8 t88i maais, by the attractions which

imes euir and artistie re-
110,ree Cn ,)nian, m,,ie te srugIefor

~itneinCrdasingly keen. They tend to
literaf Il~ general mavement tnwards

îi8h.apeu~traizttion throughouý the Eng-
3Peena world and to choke tlie inde-

t'enel hiterary tif e of the smaller commutai-
les. fis ovemnent bas efficed Dublin

cracb 'i îuring Edinburgb ; it is evea en-

Lonoa Uon Boston, anul drawing to
10 onf .ew York a1l the graathr
erit olterature. Dt. Bourin)t (;tt

8 1>peas of a time when bioksellin-
na ptfiable ;but a dloser acquaint-

80eth th practical side of literature
reve1 the fact that the book-stores of

tetdve Years au) were mire nu-nerous
"~batter through''Iout Canada, and the
03(k-tra 'flore profit îble than at the prei.

Itere J Bok.stores are, and always

the' 1 verY essential to literatuire because
e r the channels by wbich it is diffased

fr Y goods book counters will not per-
t4ir functions.

lu180s open to discussion whether the
4 iteloquence of the past generation was

nonchiuferot thit of the present day.
%po lnotappear,3 to base bis judgment

îlet ei pamphlet sermons which bis char-
eharacte8i diligence bas collectA~ and bis
to r lrsttc thoroughness bas compelled him

L ea. Weary and useless task-for any
1110e8te knows that it is precisely the

vlePbem ,,ral and clap-trap sermons
priclergymenf ara usually solicited ta
0f It is nlot tbeir fault, but usaually that

re ew flemberd of their congregitions,
14 a eYfî the mast int,3lligent, who, bear-

t.,1 ermo quite down to tbeir level, wantav *O
th3 Vie elt disseminated because it is wbat
ti y thernselves bave so often thought.
E ~fry enf often complain that tbeir best

ne are seldom selected for re-printing.
u " Pipt literature of the past generation

'VOIprobably one of its best examples in a

~0ke of sermons by the late Rev. Dr.
%hr' f Qaebec, publisbed as a memorial

of -y before bis deatb at the solicitation
1Fi Cildren aud a few old friends. They

thin ~ Viewy linor do thef contain any-
ttiig3? bout t e tiriff or the Pope;- bat
ti y are dignitîe.d and logicl and p:ssess a

Descholarly eloquerice.
It t Ourinet's book is so suggestive that
in Iu Ptsi to incessant digression. Iu return-

>lth iuteresting pages, one is struck
0is h fairness with which bie treits tbe
t.tl6of the Fr-enchi colony. Onie sent-
1 Orth tbi kin- over: Il New Eugland

ever ri i ate a class of writeri wbc

0 al cedork of equal value or indeed ol

Olt -.
1 litra ert Religious anè

ti 1 cetr vrsyhadthe chief attraclu thr e gloomy disputations puritar
Of Massachusetts and the adjoinini

:qq 4682' In truth, the first real poetry
UCsd in the United States was Bryant-i
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Thanitipsis in 1817. Lt is a commit' de-
lusion to suppose that priuting presses
create literature. '['at is one of tbe idole r
of the period. An idea is abroad that 8
literature depends in some way upon the 8
tariti', whereas ai import duty of thousands t
per cent would not create one good writer, 'I
but, on the contrary, would dwarf the gen- nl
eral intellect by preveuting the free current 1]

of thought. Tha New Englauders bad many 1
printing presses but theirt culture was nar- 8
rower than that of the Canadians. L-'3scar-
bot was tbe only early French writer who
attempted verse, but the followiug stanzas c

froma the favourite pat o! colonial N'ew 9
Eugland console uis. Lt is the opening- o!
the " plea o! the infants " in Wiggleswortb's
poem IlThe Day o! Doom "-a work whicb
ran through ten editions.

ihemi t) tie bar, aIl they drdw nirr

Wlîo dy'd in infancy1
And iix er hiad ni gocd or lad

l'ftl'ctecl pers'nally
But froin tue womnb unto the ternil

Wceîe straightway carried
(Or at tl12 least ci-a tlîy trammgrest)

Wholî tliti- beg;în to leC(l.

Tue result of ti rir pleadiug is as harsh
as the verse.

A cin it i-r, t1rer-fore ini bli-,.s
Yeu ni ty il.ît liepe te ffie di

Bat etet yoil I sIielI allerV
Thoe easiest rom in hell.

In Boston tlîey had priuting presses an d
litt'e culture, while in Q icbe, tbey had
more culture anri i priutin.7 presses.
S -ciety at Qrebac wa i doubtîcas mn re cheer-

fnl from n-it inclulgiug iu such po3tical con-
templations ; while in Naw E-gland it
migbt be summcd up in the verse of îh Jr owu
primmr-lida--tie but not musical

Young Obadias,
David, .Josias,
ALi, werc pieu>3,

bat their piety Wa3 not provocative to good
works, in a Iitertry sense ; it largaly spant
itsclf in the West-India trade.

Comiug dawn te later times, it is nlo
doubat tmue that there were ne great libraries
in former days but the3re were more home
libraries than there are now. Bioks were
flot so cbeip but they were mare prized;
and every b -use with auy social pro tensions
bad its library-a real library-witb books
in it. There was net so mucb bric-a-brac
perbaps not se mauy busts o! Cicero and
others ; and the shelves bad not glasis doors
lined with green or red silk ; for our fathers
liked to look at the backs of their books;
and cigars with other worldly solaces were
kept. in more appropriate plac is. Many
really fine libraries were disp3rsed, a!ter the
deatb of their owners, uuder the, auctioneer's
hammner. Tue youuger people fouud the
books were very troubiesome to keep dlean,
Th3y miy have been, as Dr. Ba)urinot points
out, stately quirtos and serious octavos;
but they were for the most p)art useful and
classic books upen whicb the politicians
formed their style of writing andi spakzing.
Most leading politicians were discursive
readers and had a keen relish for literature
in its strictest meaning. Wben, soametim,,
in the forties, theý Honourable Joseph Howe
was driven from power to seclusion on a

i!aral in Musquodoboit bie read over again
the wbole body of English peetry and" be
includ >ed even Glover's "lL-onidas," a book
not kuown now t,) one in a bundred. Frnm

i su~h sources Howe drew lis wonder!ul coi-
mand of language and bis rhetorical style.
Lo)uis Joseph Papin 3au was a very cultivated

3 man, 80 were Lafontaine and Morin and

Tiger and s0 were th a Bbldvini and tb e
)rapers and the Robinsons, ail stirring
mes in politics. Tbe newspapers were

maIl but the editorials were the work of

cholar1y and thoughtfu1 men and there was
ime to read tbema and they had influence.
lhe editor was the important man, whereas
,ow the busines8 managr, or the advertis-
ng agent, is the best paid man on a news-
aper staff, and the editorials ara daily
hrinking ini lengtm. The practical proprietor
rids that editorials mîait be shrter and
borter year by year, and the cartoons and
oupDus baid fair to oust the editorials alto-
~ether. Oae eau see now how adequate the
Aztec system of picture writing must bave
ieeu for the trans nission of plitical ideas.

The wide range of Dr. Bouriuot's Mono-
~raph makes it difficuit to review, because
ucb a survey of the whole field of Carmadian
iterature, in volves an innu mi arable numinber of
udgrnents whicha cannot be noticed for ap-
proval or criticisma without writing a b)ok
as large. )r. Baurinot's opinions are evi-
dently formed upon pecrsonal acquaintance
with the books them3elves, and are thr, re-

suit of very wide reading and of an impar-
tial habit of mmnd. Everyone must admit,
with bim, that Goldwiu Smith could net
apprehlend the controlliug charact -ristics of
the native Canadian mind ;but, as Di.
Biurinot points out, hie bas been of very
great value to Canadiari letters, and, in
spite of bimseif, bis residnce in Canada bas
reacted upon bis political viewq. His

IHistory of the United Stit-,s" could
neyer have been written had bie not lived in
Cainada. Its inimitable style and condensa-
tion. ara ail his owa ; but the canldeur and
juitice of the bistory ara the result of hie
residence bere. lu Canada bie could learta
the other sidaý of the story as related by the
graudcbildren of tbe defeatel and expolled
L-oyalistï ; and bence bie bas been enabled te
write the mo3t impartial narrativeý of the
quarreI between Great Britain and bier col-
onies wbich bas ever appeared. Putting
aside one or two passa-ges, in which bis fixed
ideas as to the fuature of Canada peep out, the
book mnay ho described as pcrf ect in style,
unequalled in condensation, and absolute mn
bistorical trutb. Hie could not bave writ-
ten sucb a book during the early illusions
of bis residence on this continent. 0aniada
cannot give up bier dlaim to a share in the
formation of Dr. Galdwin Smitb's historie
vmews. Hie gave and took many bard blows;
but, for the sake of this b )ok, one might f or-
give bim a thousand-fold more than bis poil-
simistic views as to our future political des-
tiny. lie may discuss that at leisure at
Oxford. They bave leisure for anything
there ; but we, at least, are not going t)
cross any river bafore we come te it.

Poets we undoubtedly bave, and Dr.
Bourinot's appreciation is kind and just.
Ha mentions especially the "lS-tul " of
Charles H-eavysega; but perba.pa "Jepb-
thab's Da&uihter " is a batter specimen of
that writer'8 finished wark. Sam? of the
shorter poem3 at the end of the littie volume
are Elizahi3than in tbe strengtb of their
diction. Here is a description o! Il Morn-
ing: "

Soe liow tie Mora awarkes. Alon1g tuac sky
Proceeds sheù with lier pale, iincre,,i3iin, light,
And from tlic depths of the diiri ctnopy,
Drives eut the shiadows of deparimig niglît,
L-), the cleuds break and grèidually more wido
Mora oponeth hier bright, rejoiciimg gites
And ever, as the orient valves divide,
A co3tlier aspect on their braadth awaits.
Le, the clouds break and in ecdi opened

schisiu
The cainn Phoebus lays huga beani of gold,
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And roseate fire, andi glanies that the prisi
Would vaially Strive before Lis ta unfold,'And, while 1l gaze, froîn ont the bright abs ii
SoI's flaining dise is to the horizon rolled.

Thete iii net apace in a review even t(
alunde ta the namnes of those who are noix
upbalding the reputation of our country jr
the realm of poetry ; Dr. Bouri not's pageE
give a mobt sati8factory resume of ail the)
are doirg.

What can be the reason that CanadE
produces no noveis to tank with its produc
tions in othcr branches of letters ? Thi
late Prof. De Mille wrc te weil ; but only ol
foreign scenes and incidents, and Misw
Dougail wrote a novel which captured th(
English revitwers, but it was a story of ai
Englisb manuficturing town. The 'whole
-world of litt rature is running ta story-tell-
ing and aur writE rs are flot in the btreani,
Some graceful story writers we have îoný
us-some ala8 have left us for lands whcrE
the rewards of literature are more generous.
but we have not found aur Fenimare Cooper,
noreven cur Gilimore Simp, nor Montgomiery
Bird. And yet aur annals abound in deeds
of Ilderring-do'" and aur country abounds
in atriking physical aFpectp. Our author
notes the fact but gives no indication of its
cause. Our only comfort is the thought
that Scotland waîted lorg for h(r Il wizard
of the north " and we miust have patience
for a wbile unitil the ecming of aur wizard
Who wilI >;upplcment with tLe Il]ight that
neyer was on sea or !and " the warm sbim-'mierof our sunîmer aocns and the frosty
brilliance of aur winter nights.

0f party politice4, prohibition, and P,P.A.
we have an abundance ; yea, and perhaps, if
one dared openIy ta speak, a supe)fluity ;
but, fortunately, of political writing in its
true sense we have acme very notable workp.
The late Dr. Todd was tbe pioneer in tbe
study of the principles which govern the
relations between the mother country
and bEr Esemi-independent dependencies, and
the writin)gs of Dr. Bourint have com-
plkted bis work and continu(d, into new
fields af comparative politic, a series af in -quiries embodied in a nulber of exhauktive
monogrophs. It was no doutt dfflicult for
hiva ta value bis awn work and therefore hie

C dacs not mention bie awn contributions ta
our liierature. This is the chief dfifect in
the volume under revicw. Jndepfndenitly
of bis works an the constitution of Canada
and the practice of pariia ment, Dr. Bourinoi's
writings on the bistary of our country are
agmerous and valuable. His Monogrsph
on Cape Br ton leaves nothing fui ther ta be
aaid on that suljcet and Somes of bis con-
tributions ta learned sacieties in the United
States are very important for the candid
anid tborougb way in wbich the varions
diiplomatie windings of aur neigbars are
elucidated-eepecialiy in matters relating ta
boundary uines.

Science appeals mare directly ta the
practittal genius of the Canadian people and
we have reasan ta be praud af cur scientifie
littrature. It bas wan rccognitian thraugh.
«ut the warld and aur wealtliy men are

pouring their treasures into the lap of
ucience, Literature is the Cinderella,
negleot d Ly the rich of the present day.
The. fairy godmather takes a long time ta
iorne. Stili she bas ber consolations and
viien we fiee ta the mounitains, next summer,
to escape Mr. Arthur Harvey's impending
oe.Iclysm weabali take with us-not Dana's
Nfineralagy nar Gmelin's Handbook of Chem-
ilry-but cur Hamer anid aur Shakspere
mmd our Tenyuyson ; and, above aille our boak
et Jewish literature to kef p aur si ul8 trFrn.

qui]. If we finti thi t the Ilsciet ti ta " reail)
cannc t ketp the crui t of the cal th quit it i
in literLtýure we bhal Eind out salace.»

Otftawa S. EF. D)AWSOiN.

r MY FANCY.

]VI y fait-y îixus, 1 Lio roi't utee
Liglit ffiîtciiig lit ne, or dancîing tit r c,
Like tia il iisileciî,wv nî air,

h.BItwing, whlîre it listetît.

My fiiuy !îliy wilt wîîîîîder su
Owaywîind anc, xvy sf ailg go

* Wilt thti tiot rcst w'iibnie I)lla
i'Midsf fiagyrant tlowers ?

Coliiit'st t hou thle su cet vitît t iiiîgf?
Or lily bl Su dant ty w ?aîgî
Wîy il] the W( nlt boltis foodt for i hîrtglt,

* My foiislî faîîcy!

'Tis vain that 1 clîtreat or cry,
* Wlîerc silver cloutis go driftiîîg, by,

Soars nlîrougli tlic iiisty, azuire sky
My tlefing faliy

AIABE1L 1MACLEAN IIFLLLw'î,L.

ART NOTES.

'j'lie W'îst ii i te ci< ]î.î)'las tiiis taO s;y of
Eiîglislî art : Every dlay to î tcsîf Eieý,
lish ai t is licet niig ttîr ttiid liciter kilo%'-î
Upul tiCthe cot inetnt- itariti iily in1e gî i,
Firantie anîd Ba ittiia Ini cuitai*îî tantitiîs ti
tciiîîîîî îy, hmîîî cir, thle queciest îw,)t i(,-usscenti

tii lievail, eveti aitig thîtie w-bit set t humi-
selves ta instint tht ir itîblutr. [ere wc
have Ilerr Max Ntti lati,' 'wlo lias writteni a
1 tri (, il tihe t egeit tracy cf tie c tty, tif %% h IlII
tîte îuîcîîîiîî is c(et îîeetnated it tue tne CX-
îîressiu u ft 'iii I- clo is at, sys tIse leai ncd
author, the outward exprtssîiin iÀ titis dgcen-
eracy is ta lic foulai in Pre-liaphaelitiboit (tof
tile risc tif wivitel lic gix-es a toaliy intcorrect
accoiuit), iii synîhalista, aund tise lilke. 1i lic
chief causes, lie telIs us, tire ta be fîîîîîd iiiflc
prescrit feverisli n ethots ouf life, anti larticu.
larly iii the terrile w-ar Of 1870. But he does
îlot telliLis ittiW it is Chut tise t ffee-t ltpiuciîei
malrc tbait ta e ty years iîefîre tue Cause :far
lie îîplîîreiîtly igntie s flic fact tîtat tue Pie.
RaPlîtîtlite nIssv i itiit tuîtk its risc iii i li
forties lie h'S fiee toCii siîicr itt Roîssetti
anti lois briihiaiît circle, iîîclutiîg Mr. Ruskin,
t lîsplay tflie qîtl i t les uteculbar Ci i luise tin appy
îîersîîîs Wlîî <ine iaîktel otut, fin id itty air
it )ecil it y luit lie rl'el y 81h ti it îtiigli

blis dateos, tŽit)ciii ly iii a " 'phil I I it limaI I ibia-
l'Y '' edbtioit.

'Plit c iti'o of qIiq, luias gu h erei ellte f-
lowiing nDotes:

Tise li trait if Mi~'. Glatdstoneiic utls official
qutartes it Down îing sticet, painît d lîy .Joi

MclLure Hainiilti i, andt siawn is the necent
exhîibitionî tf the Peiîiusyli'auia Acadeiny, lias
lîcco boitglmt lîy tbe \cadoiuy fotr its perniaient
galle-ries. Ilaiîtilttii is a Pbiladcipîiau, ivîtt
lias lu-et of lat e iii Lontion, aftcr studying is
bis niative City, iii NLW Yoîk, anti iii Paris.
Ail(tutiier poirtrait tif Mr. Gladstoîne by liinu is
in the Luxembîourg.

IM. .Jacques Maillet, flue elimiient Frenchl
scumlptîîr, Cii Whtîu wais ciîti'ted tise resttiîa-
i itn tif tise Veittoie Colemnsn, bias just <lied, at
tue age tif seventy aime.

Att is feelinîg the effect of tue universatl de-
pressiaon. At a Febr'iuary sale iii London 1lSir F. Leightoîi's II Danîte ini Exile," wNhici
Itrauglit $2,800 iast year, subi for ouily $1,600,
anti litumes by Whistler, ECty anti tther.s,
wili tut siîiaitliy 10w prices.

In Lyoius, Franice, a Universal Exhibmitiaon
wiil lie îîpened oms May 1. Tihe lraiectars of
tihe exhibition, in a nsotice tif tise principal feai-
tilles tif the show, blave niatie knuw'î a nice
discrimninuatiaon in the use tif adjectives. Tihe
notfice is in Englisb, anti ie are iisformied Chat
tise lantiscape will have IImeaitdetiigalleys
anti secular trees. '

Harry Furness, Jasephi Penneli, anti ather
British andi American workers in black anti
whsite have establisheti a Saciety of artist illus-
trators, in Landont. The society is te [i'atect

ytheiinterests of inemtîers sonew'hat ilthie s5I
way that thte Britishî Society of A ltS'u
Ilistitute of jaurnalzlists itttellnpt to look
for %vriters in teir relations Witt, P1 blisl'el'

The scuîptor Caivelier, ieniber of AI'-,e
mie (les Bt anx Arts, and vice Pre-sidellt

(liti es Artistes Fnancais, is deid.

'l'le accotan ai ilg ri a rks aîre tlLk0fron
a teentt a) aliIIer Of flhe S1"p'îî/.î : fef.re sitt0'
diiî ta paint a landseaîîc the aîrist il"tUIlt
iip las niiiil wliutler lie is goiilg o ts
te eus, itîcadas s, streais aniff illiiitin th
hi-î as suihiet inatter for a deeoratwiii t1
inanner tof the .hpatîtise, or w liethier lie
taLe thein as sulîjiut inatter for the e-PteO" t

of a hu m i n lomiiin iii thle ia liner Of \m1l5ol
anid Millet- the iet ha tue. tOfer all
illonilîng, with dcxv rgh n h
grasses-ail inïlressiîii f the SadiCE~S Of0oi

lit 61n a river. to
I offer no Opini whlicl is the î5iigher d

îvlili is the lower road ;they iay er;do
iiiittt t bley inay draxv verycls toe y
îlîuy inay overlap, s htii diflt thcah ,îg bici i thc anti st hi goi ng ;lait FI)OOkio 5

1 îglîlly, th ere re but t o roads, anti, it is P
Oespary tlîat the art it slîould ehoose.

'llie irow tii of a work4 of ai l
jîlailalle as that of a HlO eOr. 1%'e t e
there anc ilîenl Whli fi el decply aniliOî
staind elearly w litt a woikI of art >hil~
but whlî tlîey ;Ltteîoîîlt ta create 0
efforts are alsarti ve. Tlîeir i(7 as, the 5 o1
sires, their initentionîs, their plans re' (I
lenit ; unt thse passage h tween tic brajil 5
tHie caîîvas, betvcen the brain andl tise
Of palier, is full of silîipwrecîýiîîg, it efs, ei
tise intenîtions Of tht se mni do il0 t Cottes.081
iii thîe least with tlîeîr execution ;thlr noi
witlier and are last in tuie executiol 'ie
iîaticing aur blaiîk faces, tlîey eXpiil 5 esî
ideas iii front of tbtir warks. They 'nWer
this, clîey rîeneit tlîat. Inwardly WO
,Ail yoîi Say is imust intcrcstiîlgc bii te

didn*t yaîî lpit aIl tliat iîîto your 1 iictluit il
yatîr itatel P *

Hoxv mueli wec sîsoulti borrow, ftiî goî
we slîould. borrow, are questionls %ve cailîý ;the
juita lîre. suflice it ta Say that On et ti
matit Certainî Sigls oif genius is the Pl poiv
ttdkc frîîm îîtiiîrs andi to assixiil'te. fo
much diti Rubenîs take frons Titil'~ ? ee
niuch diti Whuistler take frîtas tlît JaPa!1fl1js
Degas taak ]lis dIrawýiîîg fruîîî In)gres usie
colîîur-t bat lovcly brown -froam Fous 4
Boit, iîotw îtlîstaîîdîg t) oit vast (.*' lgq
Riibens is always Ruîbens, Whistler 10 Aî,)'
Whistler, anît Degas is always Degas- enîiie
uîdfei tatîk a garai deai, too, but lie tua rellîîîi
Coi l ay Alxtîii. o itinat con(I uCt
WC take.

'Tli f<laîviiî Seusibîle Cîînîuleiit5 <ii p't
îîîistise tof Cuats if tltlin alitliu i

j i ifa: Mayl I e pcnîîîittedi ta ut ter , tIi0

Of protest ini your valtiet colline,,aalî 5
ail toi) cîllunoîln iractice of atioptilig etl" POi
heraldic devjees to wuîicli thse aspiranit has eg
valid dlaimi ? My reascin for 5 eekir1g e( r
Sionl in. ytiur pulication is, thtît as yul1 (,k'
cýalling attenîtion ta tise Caîîecting of- l
plates, andi are thereby very likely tansd
late the adoption of these very titifu cf
tltinty bits (of engraving for the indidatfOn
l>aok-ownership, you nîay also lie 1oO e a for
as funishiiig mîîtels anti proper elccfor
those Who 150W wish tii have plates 1O aulrb'
tiscir ownl use. My attenîtion Was Paltieu tjole
calledt t lis usatter by an iilustrated aitIe
in the Pîittsburgh Ci r-oîtiile- Teleyrapih eni
Coats af-Ariis, apeîsing with the flolet
sententces, îvhicb. convey an astanishiîsg idefli
the prevalesce of this fashionaile but errtoe
adi ptioii îf coats-tif-arns :1Ther te 111 reg
bue gi a Fifth avenue sttîtiont r who ua the
ular berald's callege. No niatter 10o tiîtd
naisne in his batiks he will be :sure to ei
coat-of-arîns ta match it. Shîîmîld the 0 11 i5 i
tise bouk, be unsatisfactory, the obligie 9 Y0 ilte
man, a, sort of republican king of arniS, 'Sqe
reatiy ta invent for tise fakstidiaui clistolbi.
sucb a device as may suit bis Caste Or luing
fions. The use of coats-of armas is heo tise
quite coireln. People not entifledto t ll
distinction îîy liirth usîîally adopt Such an
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&Pleases them. If aman or wùmî'î biarà the
'G"ie of RIsseil, they usually adopt the coit-
l~*arins of tha Dake of Bedfordî, whose family

i 8 also Russell Sometîrnes a man or
W'lii&n 'ith lieraldic aspirations, and perliaps
the narne of Salisbury, adlopts the arn i of the

%qusof Salisbury. whose fainily nianic,

g1ee t chances to bc Cecil 'The aîrticle
g""01 th speat( of tliese arlas as hein,, carve(l

1,tep-lneIs of oaken deers, on the atone-Wlork o! porohe'î ; as being fou id in stiined-
ls8 Wif(ldews and on statîOnery and c;îrriage-

dor.The flext step, 1 doubt n ot, Witt bo, to
Os h ni r bo)k-plates, for as the use of

f e surely returiiing, the olol horaldic
Uýed ofteutiîne.i correctly, bat solo iîîî î

rogY b otr anlce3stirs will also re m!pe tr.

Wi8 tha iOtdeplalî1 aîî' d most iiesryd
'a & t c"" d be o prcvenitel. Tue, tirst

'0n-Ples wero of necassity hon îlîc iii forni.
1,1.iie Wre kn )Wfl by tlîeir ariiî riatl b car-
thig lliite as well as by their nani s, and Whoeu

answithout ti nain wcord tîn il 0)on
"h)CVer of a voluin î, or pasted withini, the

Owiierahip was establjiîed bcyoud peuladvaîî-
~55 Libranies descendle i frin, fathorl te son

tueere kept ilnt îtfordoca lei, and ail ai' ag
addt 8ew hodo rnlitl the icessary

CO, y re used to înr the ho )ks. Iii a
1e.ltry WhonIe iieraldry Il ts field a PlI 50 foi'

l8liestîs is au ideail ietl )d of proclaii
ifl th" falnily aiid iolividual ooviîersliip of

Iisvelesi but in a îiew counitry, wlîere but fewltealîy real ri lit to l)oar avilis, such aoe
l'O t. Oncaninot po.ssibly bo t ranspl.ilted.

a[utIh5 futura geiîealogîst in scarch of
Iler, for a work o î th Salisbury famnily
fiuigabatoli cf books filleul witii book-pl ites

wIihbr the G ~oî Cciaruil o ur-al 4, once a valued assistant in <,enle Llogie il
1 ~Jlîi fast booomiîîg a bliîid guide in

MUJSIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

Kolrrwski is i Ital3 .

l.i 5.uPblie Menter, the great pianiiste aîid
'Pulil, is Writiîig beor meinoirs.

Elri Grieg, relates Ilis youtiîful ulusicýal
,iii the Londoni Motsiral Neis.

i5î,.rs5 Carr,iî lia,4 bieun 3 iiii'
j',t1eWithi lier super> p)iano playin,1 Ilier

'Yiid tchnh uiad fiery tomporau nit creatinîg
lik, 6nthusial. Itlo ;e and telelriî W ss are

O1)) lllied i lier Pl Lyiiî3 , aud wiûi
fz Clliln.ti 31., C' îpled witli a hîdon
hu ald figtre and a iiî:tiîîîer cafumodlest

1aPpy, wîo, wonld Il it bh- ii, asi

llie~e ThB it eni. yablo seiltýi (ofetrti
the f, Wo' iad last wveek overe tîjîse gîivel il,
tabi 'ilio by the distiiiguislied anid miiii

(ros)uîjth. His powors of deliueation
aavi, lÏîcrY are neally extraoi-diiîîry, and bis

h d s r a p.mnted and hoinorons te a
t~ dgr0 ~His rocimîrki about the Ani ni-

fun PlW,ýaY and Anienicaîi tailor ivere very
ýr 'and Ilis skjt on the Anerican cirama

le tr "It OIlly inirth-provokiug but pnetty near-

gaudiences attended his every

Il Se fldendid choir cf Central Motliodist
G regaean admirable sacred concert on

elËrilay eveing nder the direction of

' choirnte an il orgaîlist, Mr. T. C. Jettera.
tte 01 $a,,several clioruses iii excellent
býcadWih oI toue, aiid *Mr. Jetters can

ttln 4atillatel on the resuit. The visiting,
kltWei-e Miss Aimes Ku.tox, elocutionist'

Ja -.gne 3 Dunliop. 'catralto ; Mr. Harold
V4r 'tCiir ;Miss' Ida llatch, soprano, and

~.Kirby, baritouîe. Tiiese well-kîiown
Mi8 belnttotainiers -with the exception cf

p h, who is quite youthful and also
qp 1 1 1 5oToronto audiences--won their usual

bul"eand wvere much appreciated. Miss
li O as a very deep contralto Voice of oi-

ilteablo Purity and will doubtless develop
4h, V1lued and artistic singter. As it was

oell st4ýed i înmensely and received sev,-ral
Oe-A lange audience w-as present.

LIBRARY TABLE.

E Di1E )Loi)(G .Y :A Treatise on Generative Lif e.
By Sydnîey l3arringtou Ell1iot, M. D. B3os-
ton :Arena Puibhlihng Co. 1893).

11u a ree~copy cf the Arina nloticcd iii
Tuîî, WEEK, tliere ivas an article by Dr. E1liol,
0ii the subjeet cf this boo. is, îuldeecl, a
very imïportanit subject, and oný whicli can ho
betier tre ttel in a separate voluini than iun a
inaga;zine article. Tise pricipal subjeet dis
cîissedI iii these pages is pre îîatal intlileilco, a
m îtt-'r wlîich c ni h;tvdly 1)0 said t) bave haeii

ii,.let ,lhit uvichs ]las liever received sitis-
factory tuettîneîît h iore. Tlie quîestionî of
Hioredity hi ls recently boeui largehy discussedl,
and niay be said t') 1)- f ully ap )reci itnd, alI-
tliî'ugl différenîces of opiion stiil exist as tci

certijît details. But tlîis of pre-ilît LI influenîce
bas heccii cony.arativoly little co.îsidered. Yet
there can ho nu doubt that tlîe coindition cf
thec iii' thler -lier liealtli hier menî ital aid eli
tioiial conditioii, and tlîo like all liave au

lninepo wer in deterîniiiing tbe coustitutioni
of lier infant. The negleot cf sucli considera-
tiens, wlîeîî tiîey are once kîiowîi, is crianinal;
and Dr. Elliot lias deiîe weli iii briîîgîîg te-
gether a mass o' facts wlicli hear strictly 01)01
the subj oct. The work is acceîîîîdishoed witiî
scieiititie precision, witli literary aiiility, anid
w-itli excellenît taste. Lt is lot a 1)0(1k wlîich
everyiiiiy îîeed read ;altlîougl we caîîîîot
imagine tlîat it should hurt any one ;but il s
eipliatic;illy a bock fer p) trente, aîîd especially
for nioithiers.

CATILARINE FURZE. B.y Mioark Ruthierford
Newv Yerk and London ;Macmillan & Co.
Toronîto Colot), Clark Ceo,, !Ltd. 1893.
çs1. ou).

This book, takes its; naine froin thîe hieroiiîe
cof tlîo tale wlîo is the daugliter (if an irulîmon"-
or of tlîe makttown of E istthorpe, iii the
Easterii Midlands oif Enodaglaî. The storv
bogiîîs iii the year 184(). It is iiet a tale cf
sti'rrinîg adventnre or extraordinary iîîcideîît,
but ratlier a portrayal. of life oni a somewlîat
comuîuon plan and riot withîeet cemunouplace
circunistaiices and cliaracter. The reader,
lîowevcr, dies îîct advîîîee far witlîiî its pîage~s
witlîout being, reminded that the trials, tcýmp-
tatilois and eveîî thîe great 1)i'eOis of life,
like black cire of the lueathoeî 1 )eet, L>nock at
tlîe co ttage ef tie lîxîr as well as tlîe castle of
tlîe rich. Caît1arine s, resolute, Ilonest charae-
ter, lier clecar Ilead and qjuiel, disccruineît iii
every situationî, stanid lier iii gî>od stead, andc
there is siîall woiîder tlîat lier charîn cf
sp irit, character aîîd persoîî should si) str'iiîgly
inîfluîence îîot ouly lier lastic father anid iîîotlîer
but the strouî iîi,,udieil Toiii Catelîpode, and tlîe
cultivai el anîd iiîtellectuad Mr. Carîlow. Tliat

Primîe facter cf huruan life, the spiritual ee
mienît, receives a large sliare cf recogniitioni.
Thei portrait of tlîe self called materialist, Dr.
Tuniihtill, wlîo ignores tlîe letter but observes
the spirit, is well duawîî. Tiie is anmple foodl
fon tiiuuglit lin tlis book; it lias uiaiy keeîî
ol)iservtiions oxi huinan life, character and con-
duct ;andi soine cf the soleun trothls cf relig-
en iii tliir applicatîin t)) daily life are pie-
enteil witli earîîestîîcss andI syiiatlîetic

potiweor.

ISS ST[Tr'S1 LEGACY. By Mns. F. A.
Steel. New York anti London :Macmnillan &
Ce. Toronto :Tue Copp, Clark Co., 1893.
$t. 00.

Neither Mus. Steel's naine lier fame aie ncw
te readers cf Maoeiillo îî'î Motgteziie Tiîey
wiil corli-ally welcome this doene serial story
110w appearing iii book forni. Mn. Rudyard
Kiplinig lias of luite hadt quite a muuiopcly iii
Iiidiaiî steuy, Mrs. Steel will prove a luit un-
worthy competitor iii that ricli orienîtal field.
Thîis nuîvel of 460 pages takes ludia for its
scene, and Aîîglc, auîd native, Indiana as its
chanactors The lieno anid heroine, Philip
Mansdulc and Belle Stuart, "neet you lit the
tbireslîold aiid the story of tbeir checkereti
fortunes nieyer tfags iii interest fnom the irst
pag-e to the last. Onie is at thie oîitset im-
I)nessed by tlîe fact tlîat the autlioress is no
less at houlîe in wniting gooti and fluent Eng-

lish thaii sluc id iii describing the iîeculîa1rý
traits cf Indiaîî cliaracter on the iîîipnessive,
fe.itures cf Iii han clinate aîîd sceuîery. The
plot cf the stcry is cldverly cîejdaud thie
lietrtrayal of cliatr;ict-er excellent, b ut perhipe
its cliof stî-eigtblieis iii tue tragie force with
wliicii tue strikiug s0e (ire set bofore you-
Wuto that Ilas îe;ii tri bo1>ok will forget D.ck
Sînitlî's hieroism iii theo Peirâk Pass, Belle
Raby's expenieuco witi tlie Mabioiiedan pro>-
cession, or the scenc ai, tue bursting, cf the
da n. 0' chu-acter drawiuig tue Oriental
sclicili 'rý Lài.A 8huîîker Dis, tue nugged old
Afiiîi seldier, Khlan Mihloino i Lateaf
Katiii (an e-ceptionli portrait), the diq-
BoIltte CIloýiel stuant miuit the strii
vig)ous, self-ceiitaiiîed Johnî RBaby iii y be
iii )ticliei. Tlo ti,; tue b )ck lias a fresiiîesa
and force (fuite eut cf the ordiîiary and Mirs.
Steel i it faiîly prcvas tbie daim ni ide for ber
c)f beiîîg one cf tue stro .igest and i nîst piromisi-
iii.g 00w wivrteî s of tfeicluiy.

PERIODICALS.

Tue Lit eorq D)igest lias sum'passed itself iii.ý
its Eister iiuinhi, wliich is a niost praise--
wcrtliy prnoductionî.

P1rcfessor Williami Clark, D.CL., FR ..
is conmtribîtiîîg a series of articles oui the dis-
ciplinîe of life anîd character to tlîe 6tiw&r
Edîoot*ioîila 3Leittlil, Élie lir,3t of wliich appears
in tue Marci issue. Tiiese pa,)ers are, as ils
custi)mary witlî Prafesser Clark's work, .sug-
gfestive and seliîlai-ly.

We eu uîiiderstaiid scîîîe bewiidered
reatier sayiilg as lie ceids Mr. C. B. Ro)ylanca-
Koiît's lîuite Ieaned article iii 111(vmillait's fur
Maroi, cîîtitled "he Grow tIi of National
Senitimnit, " 1 suppose cvery article must
have sonie naîîe.' Tiieraecau be nu) doubao.
liowever, of the fitriess cf the title Il he Riota
in, Boiiibay ' for tlie iild Iiidian tagtistrate's
article wliicli f ollnvs,, or, tiat tlie clecar iîelided
'ild geUitleiiauti lEu )ws wlereof hoe speaks. The
Itoni. J. W. Fortescue bias an intenesting laie-
torical puiper o11 't Croiiiwoll's Veteranls in
Flantiers,' -a s1 îiritod acceuuit of Brnitish pluck
and valotur it is. Il 'Tle Twe Derothys lei the
tite of ai short story Ihy Williaîii Watson -Pris-
511 iai îy the po'et.

'Plie fîiid îîîî 'it,î wreiig iii exist ing social
ani' iidîstrial coniditions is tic fact tliat iî fer
îîi'iiupli sts aie perinittedl te Iold valuîîbhe
lidj out of îse and te levy a heavy t'l ila pon

labour for tlic riglit of access te tlîe opiportuli-
ties sîupplieii iy Nature. 'Si says Mr. Arthur
Xithy iii lus IlmiliO un ' Vrk for tue Work-
less '' iii the MarchiJl tiiofi A prettily
Wrîittci marticle fuîll of gîiod senîs(, aid right
feclinog is tli:t lîy Mary Camupbell sinith oui

I>ictîîresque Village Hlomles.'' Mr. W. R.
8ullivaoî coitrihutes a serions papier euititled
cThe New Eirdnikon. " Il We mueut, in a

weril, says Nir. Sulhlivani, Il ' îtionalisi, nelig-
ioii.' Mir. Eiigl1îîîd Iliwlett lias ani ilîstrue-
tive palier iii thuis îîcîber onu ''BpiîaCus

toms oc Very iuîteresting, tee, and Mr. Edward
Reeves' renîarkis oui Il The land laws of New
Zecîi.,nd.'' I'l 1reI;îd's Positimil iii Lit endture
slilî ll5u ii<t ho o\verltikeIl.

he Erp-towîil Iii' for Mlarci hais soînîî
very interesting pajiors. XVe note coie, iii par-
ticular, on the late eîîiîîent Dr. Milligiii, by
a scarcely less cîiîîeîcit collîuague, Di. Moultoîs,
cf Canubnidgo. Tiuoy wer-3 botu inîeibera. of
tlue New Te otaielut re\'isiiu coanpany, and
l)etl coutributîîi te Dr. Sehaffs Comuientary
oui tue New Testament, iii fact they were josint
authors cf tlîe coinentary coi St. ,John iuî
tlîat work. Tue sketch cf ]lis dearted friend
is both interesting auud valu ible. We have
tue usual excellenut Ilotes i f îcceîît exposition.
By the way, wa have soule dtîîbt about a word
in Ketlies versionu of the Hundredth Psalm,
begiuniîîg ' Ail people that oui earth du dwell.
Tlie third hune reads Il Hiîîu serve widî fear,
ilis praise fcrth tell." This is as i t stands in,
rncst modern hyun bocks, but wve believo the
oiglinal word ivas II minth ' aîîd not II fear.,'
anti this corresponds with the '' gladness " of
th)> Puayer Bock, versioni.
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L1TERARY AND PERSONAL

Tie CselPulishing Co. rtnrrî,nî'ce the
"Life and Later Speeches of Chauricey M.

Depe w." 1 vtil.

Bliss 'ai iai 's at r ti mie tif piciiii, L
'Urde oni (Jr sd l e''is niet with such suc-
Ceas t llt flt li ta editiùn lias lit un exli:rîst cd
and a new ind c idarlatil wi if en i i c e
issued.

l'le jubilceeof Mlaurua ,lokrdt, tie li [ugrîriani
historian, priet, nli cht îr.d drainatist, lias
becîr celübr'ated by i 1 ,nblia'hera by Cihe Issue
of an cditiiir of lis wî,îk ini a Iiuirdrcd
v'olumîes, lit aprofit tii liiiii of S~37,5O0.

Mr'. Lr'w Wr;dlacc l ig il on <iii tw
nt>vel, v. iiRlie ]icsa will Ltbje ilIiffet ('lit in

chracieter fa ri au r îy liiin th]at lire bas cie c] c n e.
It illi 4' a love c tory wvîr noî iiarricrîl
back gren rrd , a nd an a iii irat, rqire yciarrs iof

researteli, hîi ,len Ilor' d 'F. e 1l ine
of Jndi.t.

Maciri & Co. bavoc ai iriirged oidil ue
volumie t îitins tif 'lkriiyroîi, î'dîori,
Shelley, Mrittlrew Arnoild aind Ciird to i

tiacir Gliiit' tuituris. Tliele eiijijs aire
kmrri fIo be sclîîiîîi'ly~, naf isfactoîry airil i ail
respecta ule (If tire vely I cat oitaillall f4 Ille
greait Eniilslr iiceta.

Sir ,Jarilis iî'it,'.Jsri.', ''ut'i.irc, ii' of tire
inct t inienrt if Br itisu jaîri'ts aunijri f
thre Ext iIruu r Diis ai nif fie Iligli ý( tnt if
Justice of (Great Iiritrîir, iicu r î'ceirîly. sir
James ast lt i irrit truri, alld iii iris îir'tifiiîd

Liîî avlec,(, of crinivr il1 ti r n ,%a lc iri k
piler cf a rriuci dui,.

Messis. t h a $' lr''' urs rîîiî'
tire putica'utionr of a rrrrrîahîîtîîrîl of cL rtceit
French mi rk eiit l 'Flic Ljft' of Sautî
Frarreisotf .\s.~,'Ly te Rer'. Paul sabi c ii.,
Tie boock la sýafi t tii Le lii, incî ti iportrant, ris
it is rdrilat Éie firs ar tttcrnpt to uîr'trry coie tIf
tire mnOSf attraer iV't tigIria (Àftile Middle AgCa.

%Ve regre t tii ier'i i lat Mir. ' ciit R eade~, oîf
Moritreai , onie rtf fic iiios c af rrned anîd brilin t
of Canurdirîil littîrrateurs, lias bcen sea'icrîsly iii.
We ccrrdidily wislr Mr'. Iteatie a spcedy r'ecîveî'y
and alan pîriase or rcadt'rs. rt nîn ear'ly date
frrm iris pie», anr cxceptiîrrriiy able sketch- il)
ou r Il Proiriirien t ( anaiai i '' Suries-, if tr
rerrownîed cýiiiistitî iii rit li choily, Dr.. J. (G.
B3cririîiuît, C. M. Gi., F. Rl. S. C., etc.

Mr. K.~ L (Ji ikin, tof filie New Yorik
Natio,, wrrs îinnrcinccd ci ireuati a pn ler mii the

problei o f Il r iricipaa I ( roverriiii cit , iln theo
7nitcl St atts,' rîlt tire nie2etitigcOf tire rticn

Acrîdery tif Piliticnîl and SirlScience, bli
cii the MOltI Muîi''î, rît 1liilad e] plia. 'Th e

Acadtiiiy is drîiîg gct i service iii eieî'atig
anrd prify iig tire u rar a ud iscuîssion oi f
pcli tics rîrd rsoctial science.

It is tiit cf Dr. laîr Itunik'a îiiqi(îi,ý i îu

tire Stanrdrard Dicicnary rroticd reccrrrly in
TBra XVnis:, Cihit it i4 rrow rîeariy four yelirs
14ince tis a îîîk wnîs litgun ;247 specialists
anrd otlrer t iitirs a v e îirrtiîrpated inii t
labor ;the cash cutirty tc tire c rîrîîetion cf tire
first volumre heing nearly $FtOOOOO. I1 lie cost
anrd labour involi et ini tbe producticon of il
new dictiorîrry onu a large scale witi ht' aeir tii
be eiormoctia

Captajîr (.. Mercer Adarn liras prcjîared cie
tof fle icntf bf rîkin ig buooks cr physicnri ctutre
finît liras yct âiiieîtrcti front tire pres.. It la te~
ie puhiisied lîy J. lr'î'win Tait & Soirs, oif
New Yuîr k, arnd la cnîtithlt aIl Sandtow Irhis sys-
teni cf Pl 'ica 'r.tiriirg." Tl'ie uîiject oîf this
noctable boiok ini tie rîtiictie worid la nt
siniply te extuil tire ferta cf strength cfa rei xtra.
ordinary rîtblete but tc plbace iris ire ili
training, ivîicia fcr sirîîpiicity anflj utility la
perhapa î.nrivatlct, aitirin rericli of ali.
Sandow lbas nicat efi'ectively aided Mr'. Alarri
in bis wuîrk, wlrich la -Ixeeediiigly .eil (Ioue
and as regards illuraaions, prirît aaid paîrer
the bock iliay fairly Le crîllgd a wîîrk cf art.

TIhe 81)eaker mreniticns Dr. Wililiam
Alexander, whc died af Aberdeen cri 24th

Fcby., as a narin cf rennarkabi, literaî'y gif,
tlrough iris constant occupation in journalistie

1aV grir eiraCoirpnirrtiveiy littie lei!îru for'
i t'e ivrtiig tof booiks. The c Lcaa-lniw n of iris

a ik,' .î,iiry (Jibb, cf (J"rtîu '' a
chari)iîig specirtiei tof qutiet lhurîour, andî
abowsa ni acrîierfuil inîsight inttî tIrea cIarcrer

arird waya of flic Scoîtchî îîcnarirtry. He a as a
marîil iof a ri'acvcti tand retfr inrg niatuire, iii
îiidely k n c a il be3 in hîis iiiaii' ecoîrrirîy, Lrrt,

prn'fîîurdly r capectedl anti valued tirer e foîr Ille
fille îjuaiity of iris fýifta, and bis iriii int"ýrcst
ini wiiaitever madrei fr tice w'eifaîe of fie

t iil e n iig Fîi i h lt : Fr rarci s'lhi'tp ,
wi i ahraicti y Coi cuti y Patnraîre, IL 1). Ti'aiii

aid iti ter lenîtimi Engislhimei tro f I et trrs ris miie
of tire Ie:dily gr ert tacts, iris lîccî rcciinitd
fa','ii a life iof vrigraniîcy, wvîichliie lias beeri
it'adirrg nii Londoniîi, rald is iicw iin a ('rtl)~iiîî
rinriatt r y in Wales. Foi' yeara he, biral lîccî
wririir rabout Lîlondi st'c eta, seIiiiigý

mai ntcesc or cr11irn ig a fi peince ris a cab tou'tt
anrd .sieeuing iii ntle3, voiys w irni lire tîut i tr
eaiin lny~tlriiig nt tii. Dls verat a were wviittt'roui s tîcir ti ret' 1 iîtlii arao ro f ipai ci' t tlrhiety
were oftt n teîst'd iritt r c wanste lui"set uîii'end.
'lhomiii nr is ï32 y cai a hld, andtl i t'e sei o f tri

Erigliair iiysit'irîr. Ife alas daiiitnit rît Irle
jllni ('nttiîlit' cîllitte at Usaliir

The'~'î '/iîi lias nuis stîîuY of 'i]3'
'l'hucie is na stiry of Carl yle ini ibis i lti nge h nvir ig'
urîkIeri the fîîlicwirîg fariiccl iii iris lîrîîrnîlt
Suit(Il o tf a 3oiitig frit iid Who, w hile riluirii
nîlwanys aitapting llîl)iriteftii C;tîlyleas ireo, ilînî

(Ild asinrgle tocrcasion ileti tii t o ti wr ' t fh
liiii : Il w ''nid hrve ycrî hi, krriw, ycrriig
iiral, irnt (i r liai e tint' anîîîItf L'irrg rire
llr-t'r ýi ir iTi e 1i'sci'i i ''''ie i t tii li
bail tîrrisft'd aiilely in tie initlir regritie t'siro

,If îrît lînvirig h tri coiî uccil of tht' firt uto
'lire tIf Catilyle's tiogius, a ainn aIl tire mrîî'e

Iliciricrmis bccatrît irîsteati cf star tIirî bîoldhy uli
ii Carlý av it lectnirino iloiis d octie uit' rtei'ly

w enkîri a1s 1 îy airu il i ulgu'e ti trie. Ntuw ('nn'3 le
hl il discipIks aindi hi' reahîcctld riiattgcIiits,

Lut ire ccîîriî nîît tîrl rrebIeirîg mrrreiy thiarttct
w ithIout îeiirg througiily roust'd. Of et- irse it
is ourl ex li ay dt'Spîtic mnoris tîrnî are
luI 'rel il] dolis wa.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

A 8Snanrd Dit'tiiiiiry if the i'nuglisli Lrîîî
i tiniî, V'oi. f, A tii L 'nier thu sup'er-
virarcn tof Israrc K. Furnk. INew Yorik
iîî ilo'rni ito : Fnîk arrdt W'iuii'l la.

Tr, oî B-itt's rît a Cli( r'ry. '[h(as nr a riley A\iîiili. Etinfiirgi: Davrid Duuglasn. 'l'
r'ciitt : Tire Coipi), Clark Cc.

Il iet New 'Spir if (If tiret Nation.î Matin Mllei-
ei ni cf. Ltno :rtti '1'. Flirer t niri. 'Toî-

rounto i Tire Co1rp C lik Co.

Krîtiririe Latditalea, Vol. 1. rand Il. F.
Mamrionî Crrtwftîri. New Yor'k :Macrîriliana
lec Ct,. Toironrto 'iToirntii Necws Cii. $f2.0O
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READ)INGS FROM CURRENI
LITERATURE.

TUE H:JAPPY LIFE.
Hîîw hrappy lalie bîiin and fninglît

Tirat servretii net atrothicîs will -

WViîee arrîror is bis hionesf fboargirt,
Anti 8inipie trutîr bis utinost skiii!

WVlose Jîrasrîs flot bis masters are,
\Vitose sonîl la stili pi.tpared foîr denîtir--

Vi.itied unt,, tie woridly cre
0f prublic faine tir private breafb

Whîo enviea noire tChat chnnce dîîth mrise,
Or vice ;whiriier'er understood

HEJw deepeat wcunds aire giveri by praise
Nor ruies cf stafe, but rtries cf gooti.

OUR
SWORD
PINS

are '' the aniiîirei <of rIisty
'inirers.o'

WXe areshlorving c hule tIf the" t
whicll we 'ire j rrtî y 1urolld b
'c1ii and -îl. \ r r witi. i'tVERY i
ILY tri rNNILLED In r1. 't" bitllh

large ('0 IUSAGI E 'i7e with settngo~
''f P'dARt5, 'Ur rrUrOIhF anrd i

'rii'are qsriaIcy ajttractive'

RYRIE
BROS-e

Cor. Yonge & Adelarde Sts,

luh tinih ]li i rfe f, ii i umrîr<' frîcîl
\N lîcat conrscienrce is lirs shro'iii ret rOerîr

Wliase sateu iiiii reithler Iltîrtterera feî'd.
Nior rtirî iiiake tiiilreaaîrs -rerît:

Wholiîî (buti il te ttt cutiti'y piiay
Mo're tif ]lis gi'uie tiirti giffa r i lent 1

Andit erîtertairis tu hliriresa tlay
X'<ith rau religicti s btok ils ti fierît

'is iail is fretal friun scriiie bandîs
0f hiope to risc, tii ft ar fui faldi

Ltortd of hîirnseif, thliugli nuit cf ianti
Anti, liaiiiig noti rg, yt't buath ali.

S8ir Ilem- îîî01toairi,

A LANI1) 'IVITIfOUT A MýICltO3"

Tire rnîîst ideaiiy sttuile spot la arndcinbtedl
tie rrutitii iu (11 tris pît'î' crlar p. 1 î0t thre

Spitzbeigen gruu, of isirtîds, il) the Al-tic

regicmns, arr fuiîd to lie a' chise Bc>colldr.
Arilysia cf thre air, wafer nîd sutil cf SýPlt"

icrieri liruglit; tir liglît tire exnraoitlry

1ioverfy tif fliese regici iii brcteu'ia. î
tihe uir tf tihe froers tuf Paris ctiiuti't i
average 51 ,000 lîrcteria, Chat iof thr, .Vrctlc S
confnin îînry tlîrec per' enLie iette. As tOtý0
Walîter tuf Spoitz.loie', riof ily lu if deî'

alrîy patnogeri îic ie-i'gariiîarîr
,til bacilli tire abîsent. - it'tnltl.

CABIIY ANI) 111, l'AlEF.
'lhe <,'uclis nrcwsaîîr lias ti-5t hey

yet Il arîtirer tof thtisc Eti)gi.si n tn homîn'.
are bîizarrre." Titis firnue it, is Il Si c' Nil'l
Drntgrs,'' wiro, if appenîra, liaileti a dr5

Brigtontir aboîut ni yearî agit. arnd tcild th ire ý
tii Cake Iiim to tire Jier, f' fwlicIî
Du'aggs '' litît bis yacht. He tfid tire criîî
fo wuîit for uini, inieaiirgý tir crmise rbrt
Briglîtin for ntu inorr or' tvl'c; buit ctiri~
iis mirid, hie d.eteîrtrireal tii ugi rotnnnî flîî?ic l

TIhe cabhmn ivuiteul anrd ivaifei, arid foiO
Chait iris Il fare " tlid riot conne banck , iii aIr
icave frcîrt the inunaicipaify tir erecf a i for
for irinseif anti bis hrse. Huere lrie Wa et. sir
a twoleit'ncntii, when tbel othrer day, lot
Dragga "l retuirried witir bis yacht, a(I . o foV
at util suu'prised tcî firri tire cabmuai w5ilr~1
liirîr. Il Fow rircci tic I cve y,-, 'f i1i 0 '
anrd urpon the cabîrrrîr lirntinig Lhi a filea il
£600O hie fore a creýue ot cof iris bo~ok, waiiv1
up for tire amniitt, anti ftiti tire ilit ti ste
hlmi to hais hoft'h. Tii iluafrîte tie extornutiîst
cbaracter of cnîbîner, tire <li ul' s Ir

tire irrîr askcîi fuir huis fitre fro ,r flic pir fi'
littl.

lJJOPEII BItEATIIING.
Arc yii short brenîtiiet, iinisi)y cf L

tac WhXlera yîît try to inîharle del'ti
lift shoîriders mîid chreat, anîd coiîtribe tle
tionîirîl mrusclea ? ol

Ther yon tIc trot kraow lnîw te, brenîtho it
0
.

perly. Whuît la proper breaîfiing ? 11îîrn14
breathe is a grelathy uiisplited subjeet aI
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ube~sPakers and singers. If une clesely
uhiirvee the breathing cf hleaithy, unirestricted-
n(t'iii cati quiciy leterînine what is
'hil b rethiisg. The principal action of al

rsthng i, i the iewer part of the
wîI othe bdm nm iees rising, and falling,

every breath Thisj if, th, no rmnal breath o f
con afil niî;l There are certain ainiai

the h ne wlîjcl there is ne actioni ini
Th:oreinal nucles.

he acvarions exorcises te teach the
1e b it cf bahig.if respiratery oxer-
t i-J egIlýVthexhalation, iîîstead cf inhala-
in 11,900de Ire îll quickiy foelw. Breath-

ý lrx'e ,r 'fo greitt xvaine ini q Iieting
- eis usteiii, particuiarly whleîi the

111 is Wvr ,nîid f Iller tlîat is nornmal.
y th- is exorciseý

uoel Proule tipor the back, place (lie lhand
rPoî thecl ,tt

frwrde chtht, ie ether upeui the abdomen,
exhiele ebijinits ; lewl.y anid audibly
the ai thIreath ;thon close the lips and let
.ee tfrlow, into the lIng trI g

wihe clest qiejtt dnriig the exorcise, -and

1ke le J'.îmiîete conitrel cf the cliît, iSg1aînlei
P e.ýtiI1 xlll 5 inaittiiig, t lien staninîîg,

A Certitn Utjtju i delltly ]lot îtîîîiîlereîl
Onifl HiefitliftIl, lias blet th le Blileu

è4 lii i ti' n at thle N ew Ga ;llery, ali i s

tWeeflr,(l t,;eceîIîît for thIilglses-, lie
s0t~ ~ ~ ~ Wolii ailedJ~î 5' îînn0( thiise of Ilo-

Tuir 'e ex1ilaniationi is v.ery simplie. lit
ellii'y dlays theî-, lit h {;iited fro,î tbe

blè-e' liel. ,'fIle Ioî.ng or t faces, wit t1lie
Iliiîi Otrve of tile clîýeh-, the ftîll bit, d
lek lige îangîîet(rîîu- eyUc -andthe

th, 1T1caO Lairi widi crop - up etern:îlly' iii
CaiR1 tIf litti attists, wü-t tpathiteci frini

1bfth bleiŽiior Sîdiiall, aftt s iai ds Mis.
a whoe , las referroîl te inIl l'ictures andt
Ilh5 receîîtly. Slie tras the datighter of

nil~~dtradesîîîaî, and (,aille fi> Londonî as a
sassistant. $he Nvas <lise, iered lîy

~OlthPro Rîîlîeiebriither, Walt er Devei-

Ito i essut ti stiiie lier. Unbde' luis
s le liicaine a clever artist hierseif, and

trvr r.1lIite cf lier rlîat Illier fecundity oîf
1~ton andt facîlity are i1uite wîiderful

~ grex~0~thait iltîne.'' lie potbrtrait ap->
toid by Iiettrl ex'ery pictuîe of Ilus, but I ain
tha 1 II cite 1( wh, iw lier befe lier inarriage

VýIIj !%Iistlîess,' vhicl ixvas at tiie
th al 11 te Ipiiii, >is the trîicst te "iattire,

!r p)refoîrethe BIsa 'Pripilex,ý'

le* e Bleata Bleatrix, ' wîtli its 'ha5 iii-

Qii ~ ~ ~ gh iiiiîi il't.î/î îiiilgts ! iii tiiE

~ Oalery xxas iainteil afîc- lier doatli.

YOU INSUltE YotUl LIFE

ËIcus1  ise cf yiiîir eitî]y deaîli, lif(
ep8iidet aikes abselute provisiotn fer tlîîsî

e«44~ l)] Yil, enables yiiu te leax'o aii
tht at can *it i lice bîe realizeti upilt, aîic

isit 1iiilY freediîn frein pirivationi an5( tin,>sî
rjtut88i'i exîscîjences whlich coine t e the des

1 aA--' prevides the ians te keep) Yt
Y Oehr te educate yo>ur childien, ailt

tn theiii for tihe ýesiuiîsibiiities cf life
fron, to Yt)ur propeîty tir busisess perhapi

boi ell 0 facrificed tii mîeet the deîîands titt

Igtat 1te pi0frceas cf forcei liquîidation of ai
Lif ey YStrangeeîw

lies oi sauraise oives t lna osiu

' 5tilîy 8fty i regard: tii tie iîiterests of Iiijwemry "Iicli eiiiniiiates a large part cf tii
th Yln1'orry anti car-kiîsg care cf life, ais,

%8ii Prn or te~~ free, eiiergetic and suc
Il POseutio ofbusiness.

et 11 1tI Prolll)te tiîrift, cultivates habits o
piit, 7Y, and il, ftle 'ferîn cf an inivestmleîs

t liid0  _,IIe a inan, during the producný
fin015cflife, to previd a edyciseenc

Wiith ra g Ylur life yeu surreunld your fansil:

Are 40tbl 0 Coiiforts anid ex'en luxuries.
bilitiy Y",i Wiinîg, iin tihe event cf your iii

~Uid eaw ia eriife and chldre:
the agi ý<Perieice a double bereavement i

1 ct noty c1 f a bushband. anti father, bui

aliril uiitilile mtenuls of 1 irotectiig iseiii freîîs
tise prixvation, distreas antd îuiiliaLtiIIg ectitO-
mlies iiecei-,ittitet by poerty

A ftuir pirusinîg te above yctî shoi.id act tt

')iice. lîy c oi ii,tctiil,, xxitît the agonts cf
sortie res1insihie life insuraiceo eiipaiiy, and

ensieax etr, if it lies it yctîr 1iexx er, tii place

siltue îîssuraîcc (i ii yiiur life. A life csilîi
finît lis a record for- thte pirompt paiteiiit ef

deatli claîtîts and fer liberai teatinent te its

iîeibers is the onei iii wiiicl yen shiuli ilisitre
yeîîr life. Thli Northî Aîîei'icn Life Assur-
ansce Coiipatiy of tbis city, bahs jnstiy carne5

fer itself a spletidid repnt'atîctu fe'r tle pirompît-
iîcss xvitiî xx icl i, t ls a td its lesses, tuan fior

the tiiexcî-ilcil success ilait tits tteilded ils
t natîcial tiperutti îîs. 'i i l ay thle Ciii îpai îy
lias tissets cf ~I734:.3,and a liet sirluS
fer its p îlicy-lîîîlders oîf $297 ,0632.26

THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE.

xVsil:i-it. ix NCEi MAD xt IN HE, -lIx

t Si \Ei. 

M\ir. Joihnii Met e ern of Toronite Relate s ait E,\

lierience tif 1)eeli IItEiVeSt-ttten'ly 1-felîiles, tînt

Stitteei (reatlv Beîfîîre Relief Camîe.

Fri ii tise Toroinitoi Gflobe.

Vets lîttie is lîcaid S y thîe geltertîl îinllie

oîf thîe ge di-ictiver.ies ini uililc.ilie, anti illi

c' uîîfless scortes cf liyc iat tii- satx d lv thle

advaisciiig oi, . eg f îîdical soieîîe.

l'e, iile xvi, ta fev yehîrs agi i iere left te cirtg

eut tt iliîseralo lecxisteiic as lielcs iiiv:îîids,

ir 'tiîlpless cii içs, are îîexv, tlîttîi ks hi, thQ

adx tîtes ii iciii e lias miiadle, restoili t, theii

fuliiesa, cf itealti anid streiigthi Mr.i John

M oxiiwhii resides tît Ni,. 2 Ailha avenute,

tii tliis cify, lias geod canse te tîlpreciate the
ttullh cf thie abcve sttîtenîîcîts. Mi. Mcoiv-

cris was foirnerly an agenît fer agrictiltural

iiîiplements, ttnd is w cil kiicwi ini îitereui

parts of <Ontario. A Glcle reporter xxii, Itîd

lîearîi rlat lie liaS heent rcatcreî tii iealtlî, affer

anî iiiî,ess wliicu thretîteied tîî loave ii a

luuîîelesgs cripple, cttllel tip ii iii tt lis resi

dliîcc rcceiutiy, tand w-ts gixe ii th feilouwiiig

iiiferesltiig ticcount cf luis case

Nly tronble tirst beai"saiS Mr. Mcl-

Ge ii, " twx years tigoe n 1vsi w-is living iii

the N'illtîge tif Biili, in dte. Cîîîîîty cf Peul1

'j'lie triocble wxas ail in îîîy eibcws and l'lices,

atht le dicters tiusglit it w;ts î-licuiîiatisin. 1

cctidliit xxtlk a bloîck witbiîut watitîg tii sut

iicwiîi, antd ex'en te wtîuk Siwii stairs xs ti iard

xxonk. It aflicted tue terrilily. 1 wîs til ruglut

iin otîter xvays but fîîr fuis terrible xx Ohkiiess.

1For ta yeas tand a liaif 1 stit1ered froin titis, bt

l'y sîseer force of wiii lield hoît a1gaitist it, tatd

lmanhtged fi get abolit ;but six iîieîîfls ago 1

r broke tloxvn comipietely, and hall te gix'c up îîîy

1 business. 1 theis renneved te Totronto, and fer

tisîee ittiontuis tîfter this I xvis in terrible

shaîte. I wtîs alistatlwvtys ceiinied te îîy
libed, beiiig aille te coite dewn sttîirs fîîr i littie
1whîiie, 1leriilps onîce a day. I sîîfféed ail the

tine frein a terrible sereîîess iii the joîints, and

S tf tiîis j uieture îey ap1 ietite begaît te ftîii, and

1 w'ts ciîly aîble tii etf tise liglittot fooS, and

îî,t muisl cf fiat. 1 coul5 fi iîothitg te lîeiîh

nie or giu'e me relief. Ail fuis tiîîe, I was un.

f able te (Io aîythiîsg, aind liad I iiet fortîiiiteiy

tliaS a little îîîcîîey laid by wiii eitabled mri

e tuu go ii, 1w'oiild have lîeit depeiident uipoli

îuy faîîîily fîîr support. Well, wiie 1 was jr

y tiîis terrible siîape, îuîy eldest soi, prevailed

kipeut ute te try IDr. Williamis' Piîsk, Pis, anc
n r eîîîly iii iast Juiy 1 begais te tise thein, andS 1

n teck tiiens steadiiy duriîsg that nientb and tit(

,t two foiiowxiîsg montbs. I3efoe tise first boe

xia îisid I i)Ct4ii tt get relief, and friîiî

that out 1 stetdtily iîn1 ,roved utîi 1 xvts table

to disceontinute i'lie ulse cf thie ltXpils, feel-

îîsg that, 1 lx as full esie e sati. Itt

satistied inii îîy exvl n ind tilit blad it list been

foîr Di. Williamis' I'itk I'ilis 1 wiiiîd liave still

beei lielpietis ainds l erît ail, 1 hav lit 11110iic1

rehtso iii iele t h t îîkfIil thlat îiy sotini prsuti' d

[lic toiitise tiîeit. 'i'iaîks to l'îil, I'tills 1 tam

i10w a;I, liew Int andiii if iid soiii't te tes tile tIny

Dr. Wiliiaîi.i, Pi IId PUIS ire aprfc

lii, d liiiildl anid îseî.e rest i 'ic, c'r gsu cl

ili.soases a,, ihbeit titsiti, iieei-algua, partial

pi;rîlysis, lîîciiiiîtir atttia, St. Vittis' danice,

i icioi s ie;tdach e, uervu pi resi rai ion atntid thie

tired feeliîîg, tlîerefrîîîîî, ithe aftu-i ettects- if la

gi ippe, diîsettses de1 ieniitig tieui Ilîîsîtr ii

Ilte lii d, stîct -as sciflciuse iysipelas,

etc. P'ii l' Plls gîve a liealily gh' xx tii patle

aiid siaIllxw i- iiip'lex iîus. andl are a ~îiclefer
tdie tîîi tics iocul iai tii tlic fe iltIe sy 40111, andî

in ilte case if meni tIti i i-lItti a.da cri ini

iii cases aitsiiig froml ILIett;î woi ry, xrxil,

,trexcesses of aniy itîttic.

lifear III mnî Dr. \NiIliarni'îîl'i P>dls tie

tiret
1, am, ii ll tealer xio ' îi Ii s sîti si tii t-i iii

îlîîs f.'rmiiî t ryin t. ii ie[ragi yî,îî Àiid sittînd

be ixid-iAI sk ,îIIi l deale r foi r Dr. iiitîî

imîitaion iîîii5t sulbit itîttes.

D)r. Wiîlliamis' Iiiik i'ills tiîia ige liail frite

ail ilrug-isis, ior dlirect bs- miail freits the D)r,

W illiamîîs i~ie
1
hî ci iîyB ckxi lIe, t )îît.,

ior ScenectadtlN, N. V., at 50 tots a bix,
tr Il boxes .fîî $~2_50. Th le _I,îrîe at sehicli

tieIse 1iills tire selîl îîakes i c'utrse ef tret
îîîenlt c<iîiptrati% cy iexfieii' us cîînipaic'i
with ctiser iceelies ior iietiieal ret mîenît.

THE JiIUTUAL LIFE ISURANCE
COMPANY OF N'EW YORK

RICHARD A. McÇURDY, PRESIDENT

For the year ending December 31, 1893

I nco me

ltcelvoit fiîr I'ri*e.nI ' - $32tf494 :,1 i9i
Front ait iither ,.Irîi--i - StlfIN,077 W

$ 4141., 9; iS

Dîsbur.muenients

For juit «11,r iriiunls -

Assets

9,41N4,56i7 4î
S3,i7><t s i

Utnited Statesx Bondls lig ther

Firgit lien 1,oanN on Boînd aloui
Iliortgluge - - - -; 0 2il 1 92is 9tt

Loans on Stocks ami BIiîNls ,1Xti04>
Ré<al Estate - - - - i,<ih5<l
Casih la Btanksan Tc ''rush (ýo1i.

.Acertied Interegit, Deîierrî.I lî..*

minais,<17c. :14

Reiîerve fîîr Poiies andui et] er
Liahilities 10;S i',74it5,071 23

iiurance and .AnnuuIlv'u-ý
assimeu amil reoed 0S49,~40

Niiui,ý-inutrancef merely writtis us tixaded froît this

Statîtîcît as whuolty matittîdîs;, aid Il ty1 iâuîraiioo ctualty
iinîîd atnd patd fir in eati is iltded.

I have carefîuliy examni the fsýregciag Sa ii-
mhent anîd fuîud tlle ou,,.. i, tic cor-c t.

Ci AiZ s A. l,, i.Ci a ,Aiçit(w

i ran the StIrpluu. a îtivilleid 'I te.iîriout

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, VILF-PRFSIDENî

ls,%Ac F. LLOYDî ýd 'c-rettit

Eaueav 1McCLIt.s'î u u.1.4.s Actti.ry

HENRY K. MERRiTT, MANAGER
:il, 32, 33, BANK OF- Comiiciu BeUI.îINii,

TorioNTO.
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DR. C. JT. ROD)GEI,

Suite .5 Oddlfellows' Building, Corner
'Vonge, and College Sts.

ToRONTO.
Telephone 3904.

lm M 0 V E ID

Dr. J. Churchill Patton,
EBiom 19 AVENuE BOAD TO 18-2 BLOOR ST. 'EAST.

'Pli NE 4197.

M R. A. S. VOGT,
OîiGAZNIS2' AND CHOIR MASTER JAR FIS

STREET BAPTIST CHURCE,
Teacher of the Pianoforte and Organ at the Toronto

Cýonservatory of Music, Dufferin HouBe, aud Moulton
Coilege.

RESIDENCE, 605 CHURCLI ST.,
TORONTO.

M R. J. D. A. TRIPP,
CONCERT PIANIS1'anti TRACHER,

Only Canadian pupil of the great composer and
Pianisit, MOSKOWSKI. Concert engagements and
piils accepted.

ToRONrO CONSERVATRoîl OF'Mîi
ANI> 20 SEATON ST.

MIR W. E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.0., EN(.MOITGANIST ANI) UCOIRMASTInI ALL SAINTS"
C.HURCE, TOROTO.

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
Exceptionai facilities fer Organi students. Pupilit

piýpareît for nmUsical exaijuiiatiotns. Harniouy anti
Cotîbhterpoiint taxight îy correspondfence.
6 GItEN 10.11 DOT RON'EI1>TO tO I,jE.u., 0I) F.11 SIC.

M Rl. W. 0 O. STI
Teacher of pliano p'i uvig and Icompjosit ion. Puipil
of Prof. Martiti K ni tise, Prof. .1 tlius E psteu, anti Dr.
S Jalao.ohll. Modernt lrinciples -Haud Caltivation
(techht') and musiîcal intelligence developed simultan-
eously. Pulti.are exlIaCtedt io study dlligently and
with serioîisnesa.

Toronto Con îervatory of Music, and 11-3 Collage St.
Studio for privats les ionq, riout 2, N irdheiiîner Build1-
ing, il King St. E.

VV K NMEISTER,
Late a pupil Of the Rail 'oîtservatory at Frankfort-

O-ain, ant 1i ofîrofessois H. l". i<ayser, Hugo Heer-
phann anti C Bergheer, forîîîerly a metuer of the

PhlaîîucOrchestra at ltuniburg, <Dr. Hians von
13uiow, conductor.)

Stutîjio, 15 King St-. W., Miessrs, A,.tf. Nîtrtllîcinir.
Itesitienee, Corner fierrari and Victoria St.

Teleithoîte 980.

SS ALLAS, iNUS BAC'.
... L i i,, ow of thle Tortonto <'î)iîiirvýttory of

idusie, Orgauit tCentrai Prethytoitrtîtunr.PAO
OIOAN ANDIT 'l'Clcay I orouto CaîiservatîtrY J'ýI Muse
and 9913loor Street %Vest.

M AI )1(JSEIAASNIN6RF~& IO I NISNT S.
WilIl receivi' a Iiîtîteti nunîber of lînîiIs a t

tbetr residence, 67 BI.OOR ST. EHAST.

J LEWIS 14ROWNE,
u(Organit antd Cltoirmnaier Bîond St. Long. Chuîce

CONCERT ORGANIST

Pupile receive(l iu Org.ui, Ptiano, ilarttny anti
Instrumîentattion. 72 SilUTi.1t Snî

Receptioti hoîtrs 3 to 5 p.îîî îiaily.

M R. H-. KLINGENFELI),
MC<>NLRJ?T VTOLINIýST .4Nu TPA4HFIf

open for Concert engagetuenteantî a liuîited nom-
ber of itupils.

505 Slarbosirite Sgireel
or Toronto College of Musice.

M R. V. P. IN
acer Puptilof Dr, Carl Reirneoke,Herr Bruno zwiut.

schr tc., of Leipzig, Gerniauy. Planloforte teacher
aLt tho ltoronto Conservatory o! Music, Musical Diree.
tor Osltawa Laici' Ciýllege, Organist Z ion Conerega-
tiouai Cburch. Tenche>, Piano, Organ'i, ihaonv.

Address Tuoronto Ceinscrvatory of Ilusis.
Or Itesideuce, 104 lWatlanad Strg.ei.

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

THE WEEK

PUBLIC OPIN~ION.

The Victortia Province: Mr. McCarthy is
the best champion that free traders ean possiblly
have ; firsf, because hoe is a mnr of position an~d
wcalth, anti coîîsequently not suliject to inflt-
ences which are in most cases toc strong for
the ordinary politician ;second, because hoe is a
man of great ability and integnity ; anîd third,
because ho is a couvert fromn that policy the
muner workinfgs and effeot of which no man in
Canada is better abile to j udge thai hoe.

Halifax Chronicle: Thte Dominion Parlia-
ment iight as well have clet at least two
nuontlis ago. Why caumît Canada reforni lier
tarif iii fthe initerests (if lier owu popîle witli-
out regard ti whiat otîter people dot ? The
Tories have dîne a good deal of boastingý about
oui' commercial independence undor the
National Policy, and yet Premier Thomiîsou
confesses thtat, we canne f makie changes in our
tîtrifi witlîîît waitiuîg ft sc what or Auîoriciiii
îîeigAbors will do..

St. ,John Globe :Mr. Royal secs the danger'
of the houm, and prpoe t sotlde if by mîtking
Caniada au independent natioîn, and hy pîlicinga
ini lier orgaînic law ai clause whicli shahl settie
fîtrever this sehotîl iquestion. Mr. Royal ignores
the fact w'iich oughf te ho obvioîns, tisaf a
Iîaîer cuonstitution cammnot dispose cf a matter
of fuis kiîîd. Hie ouglit furtiter tii sc that
tliera i. ntf sîîfficient public opinioîn in tItis
cotuntry to-dtty Li favor of 8eparafe scliocîs f0
g1ive theîn a place ii fliheinationial conîstitutionî.
'The school question may break up the Doemin-
ioîn, but it cauînot vcry well lie thse basis of a
iicw itficnality.

Mitttrea] G~azette :It is a gtxid fhing fliat
Caitadiaits have imeen coiîvinced tif the advan-
fttgos cf tîteir own land. It is gcod alae fliat
emigrants fronio ther lands are conîing tii sec
wl'hat Canada caun iffor fhem. Besides the
Biritish borui immigcrants and migranits, there
are iii thie Ntirtlîwest columnies cf Germnias anti
Scandinavians and other Euroîîcan coloizing
taces, wlîicli will in time act as niagnets fe draw
tîteir friends frîîm their transatlantic homes tii
flhe nos ccuntry. Lt is rightly said ini flie ret-
pott (cf tihe De1 îartincnt cf flhc Initrior) thaf
Canada lias neyer been the snlîject cf so mucît
and so faîvorable coimmenit ini Europ1 e tas il, is fto
day.

Ottawa Firee Prùss :l11 a~ptiiîtiiig Miýr. A.
C. Camipbell to tie vacancy coi the Ilouseocf
Cotîtiocs flansard staff, iii successitîn toi th(t
lite Mr. T. 1J. R{ichiardsonî the Debate Coinî
tiîttee lias mtade au excellent clîcice. Mr.

Campijbell servetio <mthe staff dîîriîîg nearly the
wlîtle tof lasf sessioîn, dîîriîg _Mi. fiiclard,îtu's
iliiess, Iii the sati4ftîcfic tifail cHeeud.U
is utît ciy an exîîerieiiced steittgrLpher, but
miossesses that kintwledge of liarliaîiîoitary
pictisce and political lîisttîry wlîiclî i. uecessary
iiitIa man tilling thie litsition of official parlia.
mieîîfary reporter. Mr. Campbhell was foîr
îîîtoy yeîtrs a îîîcmber cf tihe Pre,,s Gallery, anti
:ii ex-president cf thiat inîstitutioîn. H is old
ctiîfreres on the press will ho jtleased fto hear
tif his appcintîient tii flic Hausard staff.

Quebec Clirtiîle :The Opposition inent-
bters ini both. the Comnions antd the Senac,
hatve, takiug their cue froin. the Liberal leader,
coulc tint boldly againat a fast Can-adian. Atlan-
tic service. Shuuld they ever c )me to power,the St. Lawrence romute will, probalîly, bhe
dIeirived cf even tlhc sinal subsiuly whichi is at
present pii to the Allaii anîd Doînmiion
Linos. lit the Senate, thec uther day, M.
Pttwer, cf Halifax, spoke aglainst the l)rtposed
new steamship service, thîîuglhis owu City
was destine I tii be the winter port. Thtîs we
sc Mr. Lau rier, whîi rejîresents Quebec anti
Mr. Power, who î'epresenfs Halifax-the two
cities in ai Canada, which. would receive the
g-reateat benctit from the scheice -botb rangod
alongsio cf those who have ne fî'i@ndshipý foi'
those ports. There is not muchi patriotisîn
about their conduet, tii say the lenst.

Avarice is always poor, but poor bY its cwn
fault. -joi tson.

tMARCII 30thl*

POET- LORE
THE MONIHLY MACAZNE OF LETIERS.

196 Sum mer St., BOStOfl.

MýiARC/J, i'S91.

LtTERATURE AND THE SCIENTIFIC SpIIg'
IT. Pi-of. Oscar L. 2'riggs.

CHARACTER IN 'MUCH ADO A3r
NOTHING.' 1. C. A. lViirtzlu7Y9

PIPPA PASSES.' Paliers of the Boston
iîîg Society. Isaelî Ftrancis Iiel'otts.

THE SEVEN PRINCESSES. Concluion-
ice Maeterlinck.

A SCIIOOL 0F LITERATUREj4. H-ow W
Longfellow's 'Spanish Student.' P. AC

BOOK INKLINGS.

NOTES AND NEWS. The -E sthecticNed
Labor.-An Essay on Weather. -Colerdg ges
Father.-Londtn Literaria. Willi(ufnC î<s

"There i. a froshness about POET-LORE ,,0bs.
inspiriting, and its study le of that wtîich 1s W
whîle.". îlanic Mothlly.

YEARLY, $2.50. This numiber, 25 0entS'
Oruir or yo.mr loral book 'êelier or dealer,' or

of thse 1',ebli.lers.

POET-LORE GO9
196 Summer Street, BoStOI"

CI CI PERRY5 1YLD.ý
149 W. Sixteenth St.,

NEW YORKCIY
Oneo New York',; ost wîdely knoWnl 11d r tC
eaf ul pilysiciarîs, pens a s ery remîarkable t tuBh
the public, tbroîîgh the agency tif -9The l'resq,
lie bias fttr certain fttuud a citi

,FOR a 0

CONSUM PIONO
He actually cures a young lady who dei3"'f0 uri

seea ofCiosumption lu bier systema thro0.gh "boutî

fotur years agoa;the îlnosteninent pbY5îchg stide
cousulted ; change cf cîjînate was tried ;d th tteo
est hygienie measurea adopted ;ail care ad s tabd
titu was given this yonng lady, for shba e~ l1
"te pdaugbter of the above.-nauiod M.I). Beolde0 W
this care, the Creosote treatment wasusd y
as other popular professional nietîtode,uti
thelees no progress was miade in stayin te
it was gratlnally obtaining a better lîold da Yt
and the conclusion was almost arrived tllbe'1
case ivas hopeless, at lest as f ar as ' ile
Skill " was concernied. Just two years a 0 i

in Europe with the patient, ADA 'S wa C ,uei

~as a ast resort to try RAD t bat
I LER Thepatient'. condition, at d t' l

t 
ei

was as fîîllows : Very greatly em5lciated e fil4

fever, temnperature 99 fo 102, pulse 90, night etib6h
persistent distressing cough, and no alppettl' the
mildest fîîrm of M. K. was used. Graduatlywlo
patient got botter, and last August was a we ,d
an, and got married. She is a well womatn for g3 1 .
and for the sake of humanity fhlsicisn pby51 0 06~~n
ant of this abtîve result have deci e 0 gîve
facts to the public at large.

For further itarticulars entpîire at

120 KING STREETWET
Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.j
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A PÂLEP FACE
cornes from p oor
blood. X our blood
needs to be enriched
and vitaiized. For
thia there's nothing in
th@ w <îîld so thor-

- oîîghly effective au
Dr'. Èzieîue's Golden
Meilictul Disco ver Y.

Childvi-s who are,
weak, thin, pale, and
pîuny ai-e made
stî-oig, pliiinp, rosy 1

"drobtist by ithe 's Disc-ovei'y " It's espe-
CllY adate-m to theon, toc, frtoi its plota-

ant toite- it",ais al)l>et'liing, restorative ton-
5C~ ~~ 11 ttiItt'ltdesh tatd strenýth.

15eu-Ory ttl<od -tainit or disorder, if t
do lOuîey bert-ki or cure, you have your

hDr- It V P Dear Sir -I ivili sa
tul 1 u il'î Disî-ovey ', foir îîîy

irlu i itîi-t eut ic-lv Wil. 1 oasutot~r ile y ittr iiiedicinu's tito liiglily. You mc>'
rest i5 siri'd 'sU have la>1

4u~pport. lvybaem

Posti0atro jý,j er Co., Tenn.

DYA'
Couhs tlffS AND PIiEVENTS

LumIt.Cods Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
m''Peroi Seln te joints,LubgInfIaammations, RHEUM-

ATrISM~ NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Cbiiblains, Headache,

loothache, Asthma,
DIFPICULT BREATHING.

I THe~WOItSI'PAINS in frot one t twenty
'ese''t' NýOT ONE l'HOUTILafter reading thîscd

enient Iîeed an>' one S [FFEII WITI PAIN.

EW&"Ys Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
erY Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

It i the Back, Chest or Limbs.
hWe the First and is the Only

Th PAINI RIEMEDY
iii Irtnlstops the rnost oeruciating pains,ëf 5l nflan"iî n and cures Congestitons, whether

e 1'nres toa; h Boeq or other glands or

tiLINTERNAL PAINS, Crampsi
tch N eS or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stomt-

ÇI ausea, Vomniting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
lte &c ltuiency, Fainting Speils, are re-
Ultdrinstanly and quickly cured by taking

th alY as directed.
will 1 isont a remiedial1 agent in the worid thet
4il.ire0 I ,dever andl Ague anti ail sîther trahirins,

40ii other fevers ,aidleulty RADWAY'S PILLS,
1IIIitkî5 as RADWAYIS RELIEF.

r"1(4, lier bottle. Sel b>' 1111 Iruggits.

RAD)WAY & CO.,
41sSt Jînef Street. Montreal.

RADWAYYS
AlwYsPl LL SI
ý1easRellable.

ISoePurely Vegetable.
tOkI eth rPrties the mnost extraordinary in

fh i .,elh They stimeulate to heelthy action
kà%0 Orgaus, the naturel conditions of whicb

%ett,,Is. nec-essar>' for health, grapple with and
tè% 'l the isupuritie,., driving them conipletel>'

i~RADWAY'S, PILLS
"llg bêen acknowledged as the

%IU]t Best Cure for
N. 5,saE FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

bIY8 3pË ILi0URNR-SS, CONSTIPATION,PSIA , AND ALL DISORDEBS

OF THE LIVER.
berS Bolte. Sold bv Druggtts.

SRINTIFIC AND SANITAIRY.

Tieru lias bLeu a recurrelice of choiera t
W:tc-sw, anîd mnîy deatis have î'eultud.

A ictiîcd Fi-eiicl) ilavals oflicci- lîias ilicîid
a riftic tit i ctfaatl 'if fiiiiilg tii kinis omf ex-

los-,\ iiv ulu ta, }o tiih lv itg ï ii iiiufliut poe i o t f
c litruit itîti

Dttcitug the j)ý y cai, siccot ding t t h,
aitti - l s- sttf Dirciior Powell, of t ic et-

b dit'; l Suiqt t poîrapultîc sîc't ys were

ut si cd tin iiii t t tw ety eg(dit ýt;stt-a atnd 'Teri-
to rieus, uoit --iig iieuaii y 21,4>00 sut tare miiles.

t tiliciaul tests if dîîlut-eîit m>ît;lities ttf stel
tt tie M:t'sýaclîusetts Arsena;l shtîwv, uoîîtî:sîy
tît the' itmtîii- ijtiiî;, titat att-cl as strîtser
at /cct Fsicunit Éî titan at, i tclniarsy tiiius
ttrs. 'rite msinsimumî tf stî-cigtu is at abottîî
210', but ahi Vo thit it ciscs ag;sii tili it rechles
ita îsttsximun tît 550 -

i r is eiaiisd iii ait tarticle h>' M. de I)jeîi
is iutt tii ,"c t O titi/o1 s s'ý isit td nîiliiin îmoiii
sooli replace t iti f oî iany pîîi-piî ; - tt foi'

et1îît vou e ittn t-- hie pi ic' otf tise two isttls is
istît i-or> slifféuiut, anid tlî;tt thes sut tys tif tîlt-
isiiitiitiîî %itýl Coet . a'tli ottiîu ittuttls sic
Siltlill t t h se tif tilti.

Puîttiiîg the utit iiî'Itt c the Itîîi,, is iii

lonuger a issuci' cIiisci)t tl. liil I";srane it is
1itiW ;iut tt l-de fau t. Ais i iiielt irl lias

gott-t nil a strt-st c tir ititioi is, nit iiî'îî i

hut tlciî cii wîith gt':siig fc'îîîa itrli il îî it-
sacied ci hi lic is ai- if tii s vih ie oan i ii i i otedtuc

ton wl s-ci. Tise hot-ise', t liii-f--t--, idsi wiilc
lice ra

'Tlic t[tilittci v. id-I c-it sts tht- Coîlttrado

taisa, at Ilsgt-rsi sIan -,. Co l,, lias -tust i ieli
cttiipluteti. 'l'lie tunniel is sitisu tipiti ftwt

tuîiles lonig, ai' m i t is hticcil tii ci mi isoa l id gîtay
itisiit'. bt ioinuteJitiii iliti 'ii t thrcs' ycts

sud tii city sisys, viil-ik, eauhi ils> ut istîrisiti

tw-cul> wiii-iiig blîtus. 'l'ise tîîîîîîel is 10,?590
futet ai iivo tise 1es. le vu s-i S' iî t i ti'- .1 tai taiti

Wiru îsettiîlîtt ha cii ae ' so-sted vitt gliss
as to fill up the tîpeilingsandut inake a trts-
parenît but îlot bî'ittic' rotmiitg tant siiinwalis.
For tihe datss tu inîsoluble gelastines filin las

itecît aniatitutîti, andîu thte ittîiteiiai, kîii as
ts-tui'îriiîli, is iiow extuiisis-ely e'i5ltyeci iii

coitrt'ictilug hitthtîtuses, Vcrîîitlts, fatstry w0111
ilows tnd sittire i-toofs iii sevs'iai fi tii cît otlutn-

tiies. It ia titugi anism lexils, antt, 'f dut-ir-
abie, uiay lie palîstei ait> culoii.

A îscw cîmîtpetitor if tue siikwoitil litas licît
fu oiititt thli D;sliiii;t iii Coatst, sci id iig
tt i treporîît otf thle Frenchi Cîîîîs itite ils Tl'itIe.

kititi of titis la siîîiitsr t tii-t 'if tis silkwtucisi,
btut ilie-cc titi itii larger, andu the -îiliý
tiner 'rsud siiot wiîtu 'rThe tytin feuils otî theu
icives of t'ie eîeî'grccn (iio'iIi taq Il'-'. Eapc-I or i

iiticiata re binîiîsaîde witis the istlit tif cis-
ii titis uivly i a s-c-ril %vorii fuor coiiii tci-si

ptul-liss.

A itrocess tof puiatiitg aluttsîîsititti litas iteci
deviacîl h> Profetaur Ni'escîi, s. Geriais
clienuit, wicli shiows vcî'y gomic rissa lThe

tsiîsiiuîîii is tîlat -liItpe'd is a soluîtions cf

catistie lit' sî ttr sodalt, tir iii iiiti aull,
until bubbies otf gas blgiîi Im apipear, tiîeî Ilîto

corrotsiveo aiiuiîsiste, thonî at second tusse it i
tIse caustic or tîcici, anss fiîîaiiy iin a soluîtion tuf

a sait cf the dcsired inetssi. A tilm of tise
inctal is i'tpitiiy forîsîct, -sid tsdhcrca so iriily
that, in tIse cetotf gold, siluci' or ciliper, the
plaete usa>' lc roiles tilt orl tiieti ElËyît, i -

hîg Nelicu
The Medicai tand Chiirurgictal Facult>' cf

Mvlaryland lias pdaced in thse clisiîcnaries
cf Batimoire, etîrds teis by fourteen loches,
readuîsg as folisiws :"Wtstch e baby's uysyc
carefniiy foar ts w'ek tsfter birth. If tlîey losok
red or run issetter, take it et once te a doctor.
The chld ose>' becoie bliîsd if nlot treated
proper'." The lesson tauglst by tisis card
should be iearîsed by ever>' one iii charge cf ais
infant. No insflammeticrn of an infeist's oye is
trivial. Home remedies are net te be trusted.
Medicai advice shouid be sought at once-
Popuîlui lieuîîth Joiurîsal.

Ebucational.

DISHOP
STRACHAN
SCh DOL

roRs

YOUNG LADIES

Foul Eogiish Course
Languages, Music
Drawiîîg, Pasinting
etc. For Prospectus

MISS GRIER,

LADY IiNCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HA[LLTORONT0

Lenlt Torm Begins Fob'ry Ilthi, '94.
m I H S V Ja A. nZ S 'BOARI)ING ANI) D)AY SCIIOOL1
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.)0 andl 5'. Plie Street, 'loronte

H-uglisli, matlheutatics, Classic, M2dersi Latiguagtes,
Ait snd Munsic. !îîpîls pcepitiod for entratîce to the
UniîversitLies, and for the (;overi.inent e'saminations
lu Art. Home C-are COMillse with dîscîlîline, aindhigli
montal traininîg.

Itosideot, Native, Gerîttan sand FreieiG erse.
A large staffl off oxperiencsd 1'rofessuirs antd Teacheors.

m IZS. MfARJE M. KLINGENFEI),

l'eabod tii Istitu te iii ltis. îmre, will restoive a lii te.
111îniher off pils. rortmnto Colloge off Music, or 505
Sierbourn IIe Sirerl.

-NI11  PIANO IR11Oe4.
ppIl of Prf Mlartl lnuIts", liant' vit liulow aud

itoisic)oke, 'iolî pt'iait Allott Halle eneots aiichîrd
Sîraut s, Conduetor, Leilefi mu îiianîat oif tise Soidil
orelhestral toin in Canrada. IsS92 ty inivitationof Titea-
dore Ti'tutas4, rot-eii'(ýanadian -solo piauiat ast

tît Writs -ai, liltuo.Concert engatnents and
pui ils aelioteti. Adiîre,a 115 sire ureser St rest, or

Tibole,,t) Co, I lue cllMesie.

W. NleMNAlL,li7
Late of Loiric CotnservstorY ni Music.

Orgituist and Choirioister, i3vectey Street itList
11(uch Ieii-iiir of l'lit no.

Torontot Calîsi ut Mîssis- oS l. -itsX Avntît.'3

\ALTEIt Il. ROINSON,
W SJ<IOM -ElIND CONI--flTOIf

GIVIs JN'RiiCri' IONIN VoIcît igoDUCTI'
1,tisls recetved for studly or NMuqieal 'l'heory.
Ollexi to accepi}t engîtgoiiet-s, a-s Tenos Stduist îst

Concorts.
Concerts iliretuteil.
sttdinO-Ltire R. S. WILLIAMS & 13t t lyonge St.

Tiîe Lis' erLalin Iliitiîrs whici aie
lctsîuesl iii gtîod socîi ýy, of i lai, force if st

turan tibla ve it uni, lie os she, i li lu e bc ois-
sit lrcd, asnd is s' î'cî-yivlli '-' ýieicî tille, I lotigi
îvitlsîut lîî'y otr îvsîi f tuît
Ii*t'titt.

\i I \V\1. J AI Dt: i, 9 hydiîia, avelîtit,
it etHo ltîrcd ity Acotmeuris of spJiial djaissi

îîetsriy 40 yes csa ngi, cîidîtrss ailî 1 \ îe sia aotti
0i11 tii 2iitdy

l'et evc'iytîli stItjc tise dril. fiotislit tlit twi

t lotit iil ilo t btisy hliiseif ahbout the fîot unti
lus uilbsr us

AMember of the Otario Board of i-Iealth
,ýays:.

1 have prescribed Scott's Eîbulsion lux
*'oflsulnptiofl and cven wiheu the digestiveb
D)owers were weak it lias been foliowed îy,
good resuits." H. P. Yeomnn, A.B.,M.D.

lu, jndgiug of oticîs, . a titain isborcth itii
vain- îîfteî cri-etc ansd easiiy sitînctil but is
illdging m ad extînining iiîîaclf lie slwassy
i ts ti îcth fî'îîit fnuiy. Tht <ii, oatK e~la

I was CURt5ED of Actîte i3rtnc-hitis lîy MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Bay of Islands. .J. M. CAMPBsELLî.

I Watt sURED o)f Facital Neursigits by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Springhili, N. S. W.4î. DAXIîtLs.

1 was CUimD of Clîrcîti Rhieunsatiarn by
MINARD S LINIMENT.

Albert Co-., N.B. <}i,0itaE TINOLNY.
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»MCELLANEOUS.

Ncwspaper advertiseiîcnts date frelin
1652.

i ondocn tiseatres enploy ever 12,000 per-
surs.

A Russian dues siet becoîsie cf age uîstil lc
l9,26.

More accidents oueur to tihe right ieg tîsaî
t0 as îy ,tises lins b).

Fiîîger-priîsts as a meauîs cf ideuntificartions
lias bîeei adopted te the lisdian ariuy.

Over 1,800 strssy dssgs were recently captur-
ed by the poclice during a single nionth in tise
streets of London.

Grscuit -Britain is birst in mercisandise
freighs, Gernsany beîng second, tIse United
States tisird amni France fisurtis.

iigyptilin figures foussd ors obeliake înouuted
cii two-wiîeel. vehlieles sow that tise I'isaràoiis
isad nseideao 'if the velocipedîs.

1 V.A. HILL, 361 St. Patrick Street,
'l'rutii, witis an expecrielîce cf fourtesî youtre,
cuIS reccnmenl Acetocrîra for iii grippe, flevers,

Rudolpîs von Beiiirîiîî,sou, wlssse lînliticai

ses-vices iin cosiisrldutiug tise Germas Empîir'e
sire raIteul oniy second te Ilisîssrrck's, will
retire frîîin pelitiu'ai life îîext .1uly, whcrr
lie reuscles Ifis 70tiî yea'.- -New Y'osrk Wcrld.

Th'iisl tire way Colonîel Wattersoii deuils
sritis us lewe1 iur1 er tlîut lias heurt ps'steriug hisi
'If ibis itewslssrîser fiad iseem borîs a bit-J,'' lie

says, l' ilt wiuld have beers a bimard if îî

heast, a imusrliher if a fisl, a justidusît if a
r'eptile, a lizard ;if aîî jusce, ai clu.

Auî iîsterestig anid vuluable relie cf tIre
Rtcîarî (occupsations of Britusin (writes the Lon-
dors csrrespondient cf tise Manchiester Guaiirrdi-
055) bas recesstiy becîr acquircd lsy the Dcpsîrt-
tuenît cf Britishi Amtiquities in the Britishi
Muceums, is tise sisaîe of a bronze becs cf a
shleld cf itoinei wssrk fouird is Lise Tynie sand
lie.trissg tIhe Isamîre cf the stildier tsi wisom
it beloîrged, as weil as tue fiuissbeî cf the
legion.

A curions passage oif tise lutter 5'ro>n Lohemi-
grils t<î Dr.Jansesomi witlî refereisce te thse
teries cf hie surresider was a requîest Lu the
diictor tc ssend hini sonre liens and iîsk, as tise
roysal supjîiy hsîd riîr low siuce Buluwvayii lsad
lices destroyed. Tihe letter le said to have beeu
written by one cf Lo Bij'e foliowers, wlîo had
lîad some ed ucsttiinl thse Capse Coiîuy ansd le
a curiosity as regards orthography and cali-
gî'aply.

Th'scre le a trite Isut triue sayîrsg tliat isoth-
imîg suece('dc like enecese. T1his sayiîsg le hsecu-
liariy applicable te tise Mutual Life lIsnrance
Couspansy cf New York, wIeicis celobrsrted the
liftieth year if its existence ini 1893. Sucli us
compsarsative iucrease ire tise foliowîîsg over the
-precedimsg year's sîîwing ditring phienomessal
isard imes je sinlsîsly mssrvellous: lucrease in

îsayîsîults tr> policy -iiulders, $1 ,498,939. 94;
iîscrersse is receipts, $1 ,714,279.74 ; incroaso
jis surpîlus, $2,781,361.97, aud iîscrease mn
akssets, $l635:43. Notiig mnore fleur
iîu said excehltu tdd Liîst tiesseets ncw

suitjit iin the ssggregurte i> $186,707,680.14
and the liabilities tcu $168,755,071.23, and tise
surplus fond for the pusyîssort of dividemids and
tus insure tise pssly-islder against every posai-

bie future emî5 trgelscy ssîîîuuts ti $17,952,-
608.91.

The revivuîl (if tise Nsspoleomic spirit now ini
jurogrees ln France and evidencedhby theisume-
>uu drainatme and literary efforts which are psut
fîurth by the disciples cf that dynssty je crop-
ping up je the quelereet way riglit here ie New
York. Esîf the French restaurants ils town
are iîsvesting je colored prints cf Bonaparte,
and pictures cf the Emperor ados-i comsprcu-
unls places le the mnarkets aed delicatessen
shopg ln the different Frenchi coloties.-NLew
Yor'k Press.

THE WEEK. [MARCII :30th, 18S'

MVacmillan & Co.'s New Books
TO0 BE' IREAI)Y NENT IVEIiK.

A Sew Novel by t he Athomr of " Robert Bismýýere."

MARCELLA
By Mita HUIIî'Iîruv WARD, autllor of Il The llist,)ry of David (irieve," Il Ro)bert lie'

et '., et,,. With new Portrait. lis two volumes, smss'l 12mo.; Cîoth, prioe $2,00o

"'In 'ROi'bert Elsinere ' aud 'David Grieve ' a great talent was at work ; but tise questicon whether bd;

hiiîd the talent tiiere was tisat origfiuating force which Ive exil genu-s, xvas left uuniswered. in

tisat questioni le auswered beyeund a dcnbt. 'Marcella' marks a long aulvauce iii the art of

ing. . . . Mers. WVard has worked ilirougi lier cultusre, and foind liserseif ; se speýaka. alt last, e1 grsa eo
resonant toules, eut cf the leptie cf bier cwu nature, and ber velue le thse voire cf an artist hy theg

God as well as by the nuîrture osf the scisools. . . . As lu tise earlier stories, Mes. WVard's t isk is 5

tize the strife of the seoul with jts juheritauce and ite conditions. lie inakes every step I9 eflber

deveiopmeut cf 'Marcella' clear îlot s0 much by descripstion as by the disclosure cf tbe Obpemig l

outward life. )le are concerued from tiret te last wltiî the qustion cf ber fate.es. Waremgd d

wili probleme; but ber real intereet je lu tise prcblom cf the personal. lite. . . . IunMrela Mes. girl
preseuts tise qusestion cf the uîay lu strict subordination te its influence cn thîe nature auJ detn fdcr

cf brilliaut temiperaiuemit, deep feelinsg, instenîse ideallisin, and noble but iipets sue. and utraînedcar

Sli exibts hesocalrevclîtitimî as it touches a peresurality cf native foirce ansi artistie sensitiveneseser

It iswt hs ute contacts . . . tisst ait legitimately ileals ; and it le tisese aspects cf tis MR

proileîin wiîicli are set f',rtb wilh iarvelusus vividiîess amnd pocwer lu the stor", of Marcell.' career.

JIAMIrTe0N W. MAB'Es, ini T/se Fc'uuuu fuor Aisril.

Y'UST PUBLISIIEI)

A NVezv Nov,'1 by Air. F'. Muarions Cri ni od.

Katharine Lauderdale
By F. MAUres CsîAsvs'ea, aulthOr cf 'Srcec

"Pietro Ghisleri," Il'Mr. Jsaacs," etc. WVith
illustrations iîy Alfred Brenuan, ' ani a new
Portrait of thîe Author. La two volumies. Suiall
l2ino, je box, $2.00.

1.' 'The publishers beg te alnu3ne tîsat, the firet
anii second edlitions cf Mr. Crawfcrnl'a new nuvelbleing
already exlîausted, a tisird edîltiol, is in preî,aratioii,
auI will be ready withini a few days.

Air. Za'sgwill's Neiw Book.

The King of Schnorrers
GROT)'IESQUES AND FANTASIES. By I. Z 'Nss;

wiLi,, anthor cf '' Children cf the Ghetto, " ''Tise
Old Maids' Club," " Merely Mary Ani," etc.
With fumerons illustrations. 12ino, $1.50.

"The steries have te deal with aIl serte and condi-
tiens cf people; they are fantastic, light, serionis, andu
serni-hurlesque; they are ail clever, and toldwith rare
good humer, with liere and there a tnuch cf the gro-
tesque." Bostoit Journasl.

'lhe Stickit Miisnn1rï

The Raiders
Being Soiue I asssgee lu the Life of John l Kgl,

and Earl of Littîsi Egypt. By S. ]J. cliOCanie
author of Il'The Stickit Mi riter, au dSî

Comnc Mern." 12mo, $1.50.ae
"ln 'Tho Riaiders' Mir. Crockett lias acleLotmg

brilliamit elîccess. A more fascinating and aboie 5 ind
narrative it lis not beaul or lot to enute
long whj]e."-iostoz Courier. àrcet' eewandî

The Scotsbnaus, reviewing Mr.Cokt' elaue0
portant novel. saye: IlIt is safe to say thttl0~~
the Gellloway cf the early part of la t cenotiiee100
bring him at a bomnod into the fi-ont ranf t,à.
writers cf tho day who may be said te bave ft'orl
aiong thesn a new s3ehool cf 'icottish roinal»fo',gi*o
Ilisiders ' iq alive and tlsrobimsg witl the GXa.11 god
spirit; the strong and wholesome air of t lli

seas cf tihe Stewartry blows t hrough it. .. al
cf wilcl adventure, tiiere je f ui[ mnesre, be5ab, l

rand running over, . . . yen insitictivelY kOow il;
its marrow the tale je true-true lu thei 15ocg
the local traits of cîsaracter, diaiect, ansd 011~
and in the huinan nature wliich it con tains.

I A(Grelot Book" li, a Neiw Auj/sor.

SOCIAL EVOLUTION
BY BENJ.,miN Kioi. 8vo, $2.50.

The namne of Mr'. Benjamin Kidd, author cf a very striking work on 1 Social Evelutton,' te, 5 fa rbl

know, iiew te the iiterary world ; but At is net often that a new and unknown writer mak's lois fliret apPZII M
with a work se novel lu conception, se fertile je suggestion, and, on the whole, s i powertul lu expose,~ O&V

Social Evolution' appears te us te be, l a bock which no serions thinker shesîld negiect, ad.DO rea d.0)
stnuiy -withciit recegnizing lit as thse worl, cf a singulariy penstrating anid original mmid."-The f<flU'

5
»n0-

Neie Books lu3 i>rofessor Goldwius Sîussth, Au ho r cf ''T Te United .States: API Ouetli,îe of peuitic

Hîstsîry, 14()2-I871,'' etc.ai

Oxford and Her Colleges
A View froim the Rtadcliffe. With Fruuitispiece.

iSîne, elotlî, gilt top, 75 cents.
"Ai interasting and compact essay le which descrip-

tien and history are reiogled."-Neio Yerk T ribunie.

lu a clear yet terse style he depic'S Oxford as it is,
and thensands cf Americane wbe know hbît little con-

ceuîning Oxford save that it is the oldest cf Englii
nivorsities wili gain fromr tlîis sketch a clear and

dettuitû idea cf what Oxford reaily ie."--Bos oi Daily
A dver i se r.

,MACMHILLAN & CO., 66 1

As the sword (of thie best t~isi~imetai is
muest flexible,, so the truly geiîcrous are iiuet
pliant and courteouis in their behiavior to theii
inforiors.-Thomas Faller.

A remarhable record ini steain nîavigationî

wvas made fast week whien the Whif c Star
steamers Britanuic and Germaîoic completed
their two hundredth round voyage betweeil
Liverpool and New York, four-hundred trips
apiece across the Atlantio, a total distance ini
each case, of one -and a haîf million miles.
They have carried between the Old and New
Worlds over 100,000 saloon and 260,000 steer-
age passengers. Tihey Nvere huilt iii 1874-5, and

Essays on Questions of 06eV~
POLITICAL AND SOCIAL. loinc

"Ones might profitahiy read the volati wo
simpiy as au exercise in the art cf arr5arefve l'$';
and building sentences according te their OL1s
and te eujoy the spleisdor anus Zloty of th id Il
language su the bande cf a masster. . - bies OSÇO
usistakinsî wlîat Professor Smith menus, fer ii r00d
always start eut with a srorusîiiu hvb hbo P fille
te elticidate anud te rproves in language ci'yst5î 5
-Litfe-rp IVurld.

iltl Avenue, New York.

are yet working as efiieeitlyasC<'y*

ibi.

I>îofesscr Victor Hîîrsîey astoîîj5îodl il
hearers at Toynbsee H-all by the îifet?îpla0

that evein tuhe Stonie Aire iielictIer is te
practiced thse art cf tre1 shi àug Wiil igl
garded iu these advanced dîye s r il'1

cperatil)u of eurgery. They ~a iIl thai

holes il' tihe iîsjured craniuuî i wîth&r,

atone saws- for at tîat tins they werig 0jtloflu
ant of tihe use cf metals eut ( ILt POtse1

the bone ;this, toc, as was showforth pl

pose of relie viîsg tiscir frieisds cf pir5'-
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

She is the bruwn-ee gi"r1 whu w(,rks iii
the teiePîîuîîe excliauge, and hoe is the yotig
fliu i sonietirnes more orrorgotic than
Co)urteouî lu Hello, contrai," lie clled tho
other dlay. This is the second tuie I have
CIiied ytu. Have you been asleep " IIVo Ys," I
ale ahSwered sveoey 1I have, andi I httd

t t, tag drearu. Ithouelit huliarda
1'Oiýe frorn tueb infernial regions aud;tWtke just

t'Ile to licar you calliiig. \What itunî1b0ir

S~1olicir (to Irish client who lias bcta
reted foi, borse stcaling> Nowfe tue îse
truth ;it's nu ouse coneealing it if 1 airn to (lu
411Y good for you. Did auiy une seu you st, ai
the horse ?Murply :Vis, sorr. Thero

Teil an man seen me a' iae the harse an' te's
ocorne into Court and swoar to it, the

iOe COitiurptibie black-guard.' Solicitor :lu

tPtcs1amvery iuuch afraid it'Il go liard

lue ike titat. Murphy :But, surr, look, yo
th~~Oi can bring twinty men ai' more

thar,se Sear tlîey didn't se0 nie stalo the

Emyou Breatli " by au Amnerican
'ehoolIboy who has attended a course uf lecý

oni Plysiology " I Breath la mrade of
We breathe with ur lungs, our liglits,

Oulir1 versansd tur kidneys. If it wau't for
Our breath we ahould die when we slept. Our
breath keeps the iife guirig throtîgh the niose
when We are asieep. Boys that stay iiia roon

ai, dy sh lo t broathe. Thocy should %ait

th icd C arboîiicide is mure poisonous
han flsad dos A, heap of soidiera was in a

black iîoî0lflii ~ carbonicide guI iii Oith
bakhole aud killecl nearly every unie afore

th'tng. Girls kilI the breath with corsets

hut the.o Ie diagrain. Girls cali't run or
h-Iar like boys be1ýcause Ilin dagrani s

ii4ter b a boy su I eau un and liollar and
have a 9ood big dliagraîni. Editeutio)iol Bi'-

1At ailtr îîaîîîod Sain Siîîith, froin a country

orae, visited an largo a iioiesale wareiiotise anti
rda q11tntity tf gotîds I-le was ptuiitely

re2etiO and tone of' the primîcipais showotl hiimu
oVer t'le establishmeont. On reaclinig the
uiirIth fluor th, cu8tomnor saw a spc-akiug ttube

?n wONaî, tî.ý ist h liad ever socri "Whýlat

Iitube 1a a groat elînveniriCe. \e cari
j Wthit to the cierka on tie tirat floor,

4 C% n aAi thie trouble of go,(ing dowii
anr they irear tt)3,tliiîr you saY

,YiUgh it ÎI Yes, and they ciri relpiy."
ouL dolr't Say se. May 1 taik drroughi it?

th ee~taiuly~ The s'isitor put bis inoutli tu

'Ile~~ad asked "Are Sam Siniîh 's goods
pOsed ite' "l Thte peuple iii tihe toffice stmîî

qln wsthe saleamnan wiîo iiad asked tlie
eanilli, aud in a moinv'nt tire distinct repiy
yet -ak No I we have riot packed thoin
tnWe are waiting for a telegrani f rom isz

-thie Puitcu-de-Leon souglît to flîrd
It e founitaiji giving back lost yuuth

l"tY be that lie had in iînd
outrat drauglht wlhaccrus to r aa ut

Of th fa~lmk mt
It. 1 rîmîkîi,, it'the oid grow young

'u ideedi a irauglit of goltl,
SUrPa 18ing alby pota auug.

k "ie rauht inoutt is Dr. Piorce's Golden
roen *'îov ery, of course. It is a muat

dehi reJuvorrator of the weakoiîed and
.h 1tated aystom. It drivessout all poison,

th, flPurity, erîrichos the blood, and usakes
POI1e ',anti, wumn ont foui youmîg and vigorus.

oi ee.eLeun didn't discovt'r it, bot Dr.
"" e~didî and hoe rigbtly îiarned it wheri he

rt a Il Golden Discovery.l"
%tipatr- ?îerce's Pellets cure 1riatîlycon-L era rua, iIIliigestion and headache. AIl deal-

'hridaLiniment Cures Garget in Oows.

Unlike the Outch Process
No Aikalies

-OR-

4flher Clieiicats
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

~BreakfastClocoa
lfehich is absolittely
peire andi soluble.

Irl ias morethan threctirs
'j tht'et reugth of Cocoa iiiixett

with Starchi, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

noicl jotn tes thon, one cent a cup.
Jr is delicious, nourislinrg, and EASILY
DIGLSTEJI. _____

Sold by 6rocers eîerywhere.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, lu.

Coutts'
Acetocura

is becuoriiii more popff1a

every tlay, beecause" it re-

stores healtit. Try it l'or

aIl Nervouls anud spinal

COUTIS &SONS,
72 VICTORIA ST.,

TORONTO.

ACETOCURA, PRICE $1 ; FROM A' L DRUCCISTS.

1KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

aPN

SCROFULA
OURED BY

BIIBIIBII

Worst Kind of Scrofule.
DEÂAi Sxas. 1 had an abscess on 1113 breast

aîid sorofula of dise very mort kii, thofil doctoris
said. 1 got so vcali thiLt I could iiot walk around
the bouse witilout takiîig lîold of chairs to sup-
port nie. The doctorB troated nite for threo
years, and at lastb said there was no hople for
nie. I askediftIiiiiglittake Bn B. and they said
il would do mie nu harii, so 1 began to talle it,
aud betoro thrce bottins were nsod I feUt great
t,ùieit. I have now takleu six hotties and il
uuearly 'weIl. I find I tuirdovli Blood Biitter4 a,
grandi loodI pur iluer and very good for eildren
as a .pring we(tliùt lut),

MIlS. JAtMES CHASE,
Fi atikford. Ontr.

T 'IIE STAMMEJiER '-Oflicii orgaii
UhuIiirch'q Auto-Voce Sclîooi. Toronto, C an-

alla, sent free ;also at McKeurîa's, 80 Yongo struet.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Genieral agents for the Hale of Patents rad NO, elties.
Head Offico, 45 Yonge St, Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bouglit, soid and pýrotentted. L. F, Hayde, Attoruoy
at Lawj for the flirri, W. J. Grahaim, Patenît Folucitor
for the tili.

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.
TRE OFFICES 0F MESBSS

Gordon & Samnpson,
Barristels, Solicitors, etc., have been retuovea to tito

MEDICAL CuU1tCIL BILDING, corner
Bay and Richuîiold streets.

It rnust bie uwned, to the liorror of the'
other sex, that dithe ire niuîy amuîrg thoeni
wbo cari talk whole hours together uponi
îîî.ring. 1 have knowiî a wouîan branehi out

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHINO. jil)t a lonig oxtemonire dissertation on the cîlgo
ofpotticuat anrd chide bier servant for

A safeéguard against infOCtioue diseases.ý breakiîg a china curp iii ali ifgures of rhe-
soId bY 0 hemistathrflaghout tho worid.

W. O. DUNN &CO. Works C,.Ydon.,Englafld. tîi.-udiot

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
0Al lf llbl lmedi f.. Bad Legs, Bad Bueanlm, 014 We.umde, Bore§ sud Uic.... 18 la famsos tu

AuinfaUIb IoRuhtio No, Dim.wdous of the ChoGit h.m ka n quel.

yo]a 5032 TEROATU, BEONOHITIS, OOUQHE, OOLD,.-

eIa.dlw UOeilgm »ud ha11 BvnDaao tbnn ival 1 and lot otraid sad stif ll fb
Muf actured esly et

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Batabllmhment, 78 New Oxford St, London
Âuad so1d by &il Madidne Veudoug th..xgh.uG thé Weuld.

Xe R-Advilée gratis, et the àhow. sUis. delS, bowo je bai et Il M4. et * Y letos
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4CROFC MUSIC'
CO.YNEST. & WILTON AE

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Ai sf,. ani Teielafur'' Com a I gtu asqes.

Seblait.aIjs. i>Iplobuaads, 'etlae. 11lelait.
Eq iluaeu I i ila ili F i l$'. es Un'apa'.'.md

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGUT,
YR It ttr ar 1 ats,1 LxIM InastrIu>

Free tuitt on in sexîtrai depar1mtentia
Fipis receiverl at any ttntî,

Manv ' Frce Ativantnges -u forStulnlts.

4 INSULI lii ébl, St1~~ 11001, 0l' Vi14141 '11ON,
ill. Y. S>ttre, B... rrit 'upul.î

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Cuilture, Boisari, foe 1r
Swetlî II (,t Latc'iteratrrre, etc.

AVEU DAR u 1.12 patges, giviti c art ictalet of
CALLIDA ail11 r itl mail lil frer.

I lii¶ 411ti I lllUt. . Hluî.iral Dimîerlor.
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"16' [I Vck!
Priniing I)e/.-I/meni,

_f Y0RDAN STREET, TORONT0.

Coughing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthefl the Systern

with

Scott's
Emnulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oit
-ind hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
t 0oma c h. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it,

Oon't be decelved by Substitutes!

PURE 1
POWER 10

LYtrE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.

ttendy for.selin anyirantrt lt .r jnakltag Soap.
softeainir Water, .ý l intt, aI a tadred he
Uses. A can equais 20 pouadsSa Sodae.

Mold l'y Ail Croes and! D)rngglata.

Do
S Yole*

IXeqiire

PPLNTLNG

o,/any

Descri5/ion P~

[fse write or telephone us for estimaUa,
* e

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTERD

Tdâhé., N.. 63.

THE WEEK COMPANY
S 3Yordan St., Toronto

Surffrin

And vêt lives in i gnorance of the facitua
s ing1le appîruattoti 0t t' t TCU I1A \Vtll an orl

r tarnt relief, permnit rest andi slee .it
,rr uit to a speerly and ecoMnorfical CIIrce whi

andr, rls c tetres Of torttrring, d~iî~
ois r arc t e muet wotniertuil vter retord

S01(1 0lit011glhOli t fli wotid . Prie,CiTUtÀ

»J-Ho.. ru týutu skiti Di8sede, free.

IF--

YOUIR WEDDING CA&KE
OtRDER 18 t'.> T GtIEN, CAI.

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREEr.

JYOUJNG)
(ALEX. MILLAIiD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 679. 34 YONGr SBI'T

This is a food you caTi
depend on

You cannot get as nîuch nourishment '

smalI a compass in any other for"

Futr sale lty ail Grocers and T)ruggists.
hy The Juthnston Flid Beef C.. I\Lontreaî-

GRAND OPERA HOUJS5
Wed., Mar. 2Sth, 9

SIGNOR VIEGiKV'«
Opera< >14'1 (7oiuirr a iiul l Is l'l 1l

Paîrmn>-iisHonor Lierrt..Goverlor *.t~
Kirutîatrick ; Sir Caimir Gzo'wski, A.D.C.

Sr,.î îtrond Der Froisehtzt in I8
tcanes frnt " Il Trovatore."

Seetions froni Girandi Opera atrd OratOriO
5 

Jb
of .10 îtupiii and Orchestra.

Tickes '25r., 50c., 745.r, $1 OH).

Plan at Nordhîiejrner's Mullse Store, oti
Mafirch 2ltli, '91.

RECENT WJRKS BY MISS A. M. MCA
ROLAN GRAME, NIGo

1ILAD REM, N--0-- td ~1o~
ard & Hubert, New York; W. Drysdasletb~î
real ; Williamson Book Co., Toronlto,
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents,

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTEl 00"

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. ][). L rt'o>eoth

Boston; Williamson Book Co., Toroti> j

432 Ulý%RclI 30th, lm,


